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YOUR FREEDOM

NEWSPAPER

L e t  It be Impreaaed upon your mlntla, 

Irt it be instiilrd into your children, 

that the liberty o f the p ro a  la thn 
^_P^iaditim  o f afl the civil, political, 

and reiigioua rights. — Junius.

Serving The Top o' Texas 52 Yean
f

W EATHER
T O P  O* TE X .\S  —  P a rtly  eloudj 

through Friday with w idely scatter 
afternoon and evening thiindemhoi 
era. IJ ttio  change in temperati 
H igh 9o, low t»8.
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Reds Ask Delay Before Answering
Long Leaves Texas, Back 
In Louisiana As Governor

After 18 Stormy Days 
In Galveston Hospital

Pampa Firms
Register For

1 •1Operation 7 6

STICKS WITH EARL!
Mra. Blanch I.nng, w ife  o f Gov. F^rl Long of 
arw had a smile fo r nowwiten m  she a rr iv 'd  in '̂ .’ew 
Orleans w ith her husband. Despite being a«'cus(yl by her 
husband a.s being in on a plot to remove him from office, 
Mrs. Long slaved with her husband la.st night, in a .New 
Orleans hospital.

Bv JOHV a. MAKNKR 
I nited Prr«* Inicrnatlonnl

N E W  O RLEAN.S lU P I )  —  Gov, F^rl Long was hack in 
I^uisiana a fter 18 stormy days in a Texa.s mental ward. 
.State officials appeared i-eady to let him run the slate from  
hi.s hospital l)od.

Long was settled in the fifth  floor room at Ochsner 
Koundation Hospital overlooking a bridge his bi-other Huey 
built. He reUuTied to l.ouisi- 
ana Wednesday night in an 
A ir  National Guard plane 
from  John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston.

Iy»nn wxii'van *nd hMttinir when 
he stepped off the plane. Ail he 
»nid before an elevator whtaked 
h m and hla enfmtrage up to hia 
hospital room uas:

' 1 m glad lo b« back ’* __ _  ____1 !  _____f
Ha apparently haa taken over 

>g'-in ai Roventor. i
l.t. Gov. l..eiher Krawir. who

waa aftinjt governor under Ihe Rixty-itve Pampa firm* h a v e  
law while I./tng waa out of the regtaleied for Operation ITTtt a re- 
■tale, said Wednesday that aa tail tiade promotlori set for July 
•oon aa Ixrng rrt>ued the atate 1 1. A grand priie of Ilk.̂  and t2 
line •'he la the gorernor ”  Krazar prizes of 117 7k will b« awarded 
said ha would talk with Î ong to- at a drawing July S.
dav. I

_  I Peraona niav register at anv of
Tlra fonstllutlon piovidea that participating atores whether or

H " - ! ' ’ *. T* nVX they a piirr hase. accord ,
Ing to Uucian Young, thauman of 
the rhaniher of Commeire Mer, h- 
anta Activities Oonrmittee.

Firms should rrmtart the rtiam-

(

BUS, BOAT CRASH
A G rrjhound bus w ith '3.5 passengers aboard coHidi'd 
hcadon u ifh  this t‘ar pulling a boat near Houston, 
Te.v.. killing Mrs. Ralph A . Zinnccker ahd her .son. Tom 
my. .Mr. Zinnevkcr and her two younger sons and one 
pa.<isenger on Ihe Inis were hospitalized. The i>oat broke 
loose from its trailer by the impact and was left stand
ing on end against the bus.

perform hit duties for any rea 
son. the lieutenant governor ahall 
become aiting governor. But Lha 
constitution doesn't sav who Is 
responsible for declaring the gov •

■̂ Y SOLONS

emor Incapable.
It appeared doubtful that any

her office hy aatiirrl.iv if they plan 
lo participate. ■V'oung has an.

In q u ire  In to  
M I G  A t t a c k

Spending

B.t I.r.ROY II WHI N 
I  niled Press Inlernallinial

conducted a aecret Invr stigation 
of the r,imrrvli.“.iV, ?dl(; attack on

I f'om at the time to wairi of 
attnik

t.uiiner’s ( nndlti»n •■t,iM»d"
TOKYO fLP li The t .s. Ka\y vvhen the mixup waa straighl- 

spinled IJ. Cindr. l..!)n,tld H (h, >fIGi had kno< ked
ktayer out of tight today while it wounded

tkrrder, iVirrier w m  l eportcd- m ; 
•'v.-ry grswl'’ rondillofi thia mom- 

hia patrol plane Tuesday.  ̂ de.̂ p̂ite a fini Mi.Td knee and
Identity of the attacking plane 40 sht pnel wmurds. The Nnvy 

waa not known but the Japunese 4,,d he sl. pt ^eli and ale a hearty 
neiispaper A«ahl K’.euin'g Newa bieakfast.
reported that one of the crew The Navy waa working at a high 
riemhera photographed a MIG piu-h to unlangle the lea-on whv 
while It was attacking. |the grins wore not ttcible although,

US. Nsvy headquariet's at Yo the plane was oolv 45 miles rtoni

ruembera of l»ng a adinlnialration i"runced Adi ertmng mafeiials 
iwtnild cara to aaeuma that, re.apon- •»* diwirbut'** this week and 
|sibility. 177A banner will be atiung

I.™,- ___ _ . ^ . across Clivler soon.I l»ng told a reporier at Galves-
l̂on before Ihe plane left .that he Operation f7TS will feature out ;
wAuld be governor "the minute J atanding bai îains and wdl he ch-i
hit the latatei line ’ maxed at 7 p m. July 3 hy the 1.5

Hia doctors said he Is suffering ca.sh drawings.
riom tired heart m.isrie. among, ^he follow-ing fiims have sicned
?n.u,4 r" *̂' "."'’ cx tt> P*'tlc.p«te in Ope,at,on 177*: Iwould stay at Ochsner Hosp;*irt ,
•'two - eeka or longer if prees- A. me l.umhcr. C P. -  .Vnt.honv, .’■f.STl.'f I'PI'i -- "rhe - Senate 
aaiv." H A G  Hisierv. Bdiiniins. Bob to ..y xe », an- nci- Imk at the

Mis . I,bnr #p. nl the night with t ’l'tT>enls y' A .\1 Fuini'.u* C 11 1 v .>rn H.ni.se appiopnations bill 
the **'“ * '’ '''’ f '’nr in h s Tutquoi.se and bet'^ti Chevi-olet, r.retncy I> r u g s!m.i-t the ai-.rve me.-i-iii e .the low

Bv I 105 II I IR \BFF 
1 lilted Pres, InlemMlkHiSl

On' Western 
Showdown Plan

B.v-XTKWART IIENSI-ri’
I I ruled Press International

GF^NFA’A (U P I) —  Rus.kia a.skcd today for another 211 
liours delay liefopp gu ing its answer to the Western show-j 
dow n plan on Berlin.

The refjuest for postfionement of this afteiTioon’s s*hret| 
Big F'otlr .session was Ynade hy Soiiet Foreign .Minist>'r Ar 

drei Giom.\ko during'a piivate lunch with Britain F'oreign| 
Swretary' Selwyn Llo.\d.

Lloyd coniej'mF by telephone with SeciTtary of St-Mn 
(Tiristian Hpti(>r and F'rench F'orcign Minister Mauncoj 
Couvp de Murville.

They agrefhi to give the RnssLans another da.v to franiel 
an answer and indicate wlw'lhcr the GV'neva conforence is[ 

to fold up in failure after si.x wix*ks of haggling, or whethej
I it ean agree on a Berlin forml 
' Ilia that may pave th» waj 
‘ to a s'.immif parley.

T' r 'it! s '««s  Of ths confer 
cr>. (» was uriic <>i--d with ar 
Am. ' ■■■ .n ail ■r:n >nt th«t 
Hrricr's p'iv .to plana arrived 
Geneva this afternoon at ht« 
qiirat to ha ‘"m leadinaaa for hî  
dfp xrtut

Gromyko s p^ a for ano'hcr 2̂  
hours to at- ' 'r W itcrti for 

Bv FM \\h I.IItf.E muK aoowvrt iha Ri,.“ians wri4
I nlird Pre,, liitrmaikuuii giving It m a j d r  roosiderationj 

MIAMI ( fP ! .  -  A torn,Ido ■'“« ,*>! •'•. Uoniimmi
swcajving In from tl.a Atlari. p f « *  or^ ms appeared to b* crej 

, 0< esn toie a 12-mila path throî iih tha atmoaphera for at leas
heavily pcpiiU’ed se. turns of Mi- P*f't -I ac«-ap<i;nce. 
aim W-dtiesdav n.gut. ard tha Today's M c"o ,\f o a r o vr com| 
vveather bsii- .', lcr..,«d a ti ■ o m .."y rl- d the o’d Ruaaiaii 
a!c-i today for easU. antral Flo- demand for aapars’e pea. a traa'.l 

! nda. :‘v* aud £--' e op:v mild criticlsr
5t<vie than 1*«) paraons ware in- Western plan that It doe^

i iuted and mora than a mi!! on T- 'via'dor a reduction 
dollars in p,r«q>crtv damage hated tixTops in West B<rtin sad t.hat 

The S|>a< lal sdv.sorx- .̂ n.l t‘ - '_■» ' ,'•<1 prr , p|a of .
new tornado might develop In jn ’tou'.e .Allied occupatwm. 
area of a e v ê i a thiindai j.. orma Tlia p. -••ni # of (h*
Hshmg tha a.sat < oaat area, State.s H‘ i!aui and Fram e h«|

■nia aJviioiy id be-- 1 ‘ -ost exhai'-d  by s'
■'A few sevaia thurvde-^.,ims of wer ry debate and theJ

w ith I.’. :e ho'! id tha '-.iPy j,; jp  ̂ !•. v to r j| /or an tt!i] 
of an i.M,|a’ed t.>rr_Jo era e :p t- r -• 
ed to Or I iir 't s momt.ig fi m gu 
4 70 a nr. tu 11.-in in an irt>a ape- par*
‘ '  r.rliy ah r and 70 mile-
west tp 4«, u lies a.--;.;......
I.ne from..50 miles < sr 01 T-nip 
M;r . til ..,1, h'la

No dea'ha we-e rei n. d-d ! 
the tn-itmd at . v‘ *>e b e i n g  
hi-ought in at ds . - -iv.va man w 
in • t itu il I 'T)i' .7'

Damage w s *><? n-a’ . 1 well In 
excess of -.via t. i|: -m d «

' The . ■ r.pjtnr se hi'.l wouiT .Severs) homes ' y d up '
have teje-ted most of Dhn el s f'O o we-e re. - .-,.d (n 11 c preaer'eif fo G '" !
tax --e. r.niniendn' 'C'-s tl.a* w-*- wer.-. • r.**! r.r r.i, r,...a  ̂ '/*' * Sn. I-t session A .-dnes|

Tornado Rips 
Into Miami; 

H  Damage High

\

Peeked A t  Again

•- e IS 117*-  ̂ itmc
X e v* ‘ rra he ta pro 

tr- a. ept the new Westeri
noit.-i. prip

‘ *' F.inboJIes 'Allied («mcess|»ns
Ti e Allies ?-;rd tne vVesiem pf-a 

P'Jo 1 rj c,/r --'iUlv vvTiked out 
cnipha e'*on< eTisnma to the g
'  If I p
I he 117-Tie

altlioiigu the Snv a.l
h vv’e mfide no con

e;si.'.7 . fo 'c.'-l geit rjf agtje*mer 
in Be /i and *  summit confer

Davi o Tovlard.gray room. The room has one hg 
window, out of which the gover- Frixwoith
nor can see the Mississippi p.iv r Doinpanv. Furr Forxl. F.. .1 - t  .c 
toll under the Huey P l/vi'g Youth 5:ote. Fibiic rent' 7 ti ir- nr- -, h

First .N.ition.il er . li.iinbsw-.suhmilted during Ihe 
Gslhraitli L'..""-- 1; -t siW'lai aessi..ri

t«iee H l'FM lIM i. p , ! ,  .yi

Donations Sought

w eft. -. jwtl o' Me lc:i<H'1o tujJ 'j ' ' '
•v-ep.' in from Me Atl'iiCi, O yr. ' *•'''■' *'♦ *'
,vw„>, a VO «  ! .• ‘ a. 7t 7 r ar.o ■ .

(V.i ' ribiif nils for Ihe ('1,’ n-l.er 
ond spie ;al ,sr -»!(.n was ti.mmer,# .J i.c 4 i.el.'h 7' 
s ol.i W d ie .1 - 'v7 7en 4ie c- ning -pi.il> a • iirg to ,

about • .xo p n 
It wss the first 

U e M a - a-.
't'e turret u/
f -  tinir-c

w 'I' a c .1 •

Bridge, hiiilf before the ’ K.ng- J ' '  Graham 'TN'. ,An-
flSly'_w aa assaaainatsd

Shooting Victim 
Slightly Improved

!ie H" r-e pftS '̂.t the fO' id * k •
________J?Iisn‘ .ns^jyd Fiiinituie H- - l>tnd

'CTuldren s Shop, MeaVF.ioid'X i l 
! IGA. Foo.1 Bine-. KPDN. Karla - -.x’ !>v v ve, 
Siioe Store Kite's $ •«' .'’ -le. K.* It e’V  >> s 
see Ford Com|iany. I.. I A- Lh -.»■ turriia a -n.t 

!Oiildren s 8 h o p. .Mont 1, >nn ry ing shm.l 5 
'Ward. ,1 C* Peiinev T’aii,p'a ("lean- i-fn it ridden 
•e-s Parripa New.;. Rnharil Drug fuivl.

liie t'lsw -'d * k-nson. gene>.‘ l .  pro- 
d - ,e tn-.s vei. 'Die niea.iiie Jt îm chair niar ....

s'a gene.at ape ..tidg hill for the D'e ,Ti,iv 4-Sh.rw will he «‘ sfe.l 1

r ’ .lo ‘o-

:te. I T

.s' -rtir.g Ss.d. t in Be eati.rn P i ' ' \>iii- -
p»-.li.'g from all sion d ec t x o ' m . b  -,ie J.-m

■ 'SSI ,r iu.t ev D-igs I'-.ni G u* r . - a  -l 45 
milion fr'iC' the m "I'i'es of I -eM-'' s D e p ro  
gencidi ifvenue ginm will be fiee and ofien to Uie

of

.gll J', 1. e

Angel Fa.ve CVmlev. I*, was re-

puhlii.. i;ie ',it->ia,so ’ r'pesi .-vu*
Sottlhvaealem Puhtl. Sem-• ('om- pi'e hit: waa ir*'odt! eij hv P.er* Aikinsoi s fir-an. e c-.iv-. .ttee ' • .Sttee' .r..- -'we - '
panv. Seiv'.e Oean.-s .s'leTWir. w .< Hea'.iy of Psrtuca'!. . ‘■v. .has ' aj**d *I 7oo turoug ptihi- -oX f.-- Rea h't ti-r.-d 

knailka said "officialh ' if knew .Nor.h Korea when It waa jumpied pvoited "eiighilv Improved' t h i s  "'"'■■’ 1̂ '* Pant Go. .Smi'h s Qua'- n- - o- iie 'Hnise X-'fu'opi i-lions contr .br’ -ns and la'ks -.’ 7. o' u;4-b - .• s
nothing about anv pictures. A.by CVmmumst MlG.«t. morning at Highland General Hos "v  Shoes. Vogue Cleaners. W te s -e The . o m m.l t ! e e the «  vai rwei-ted-foe-g'enrial -s-x--- I see KIR \ \IM>. P.i je  S>
spokesman said If there weie pic-j Angry parents of the crew said pttal vshere she was taken Tues- -‘-''I'’ "  hiltihg!-.. s biuri" re ,|.k;ftd tie h "  fo. f|0■̂, a.tion penses of the
lures they would have been sent the men aboard were /'sitting dsv afternoon after being s ho t  M*'t. Wociuoi'h s. Huh s Booiei le. stoiUv a:'.er the se. ond »|>»ctal
•■direct to Washington for evaiiia- ducks’* h ** twice during an argument w i t h  Uitiz.ena a Bank and Jt'W'L session wss ..rieped.at tl a

--------- - - -  - -| h-Tf-s.,---- ----- -----  ̂  ̂ I ^

I

Aaahl quoted Maver aa saving cumpleU silence on the inveatiga*! .Mrs. Conlev. who lives at !W1« Bentleys, M. K. .Moses. GilberThr. Gov. Pn. e DiniM ep>ene.| the 
cna photograph waa snapp-id but *ion. Hsileni. was reported In p o o r  FiresUme. Addingtons McCai leys, new sessiori Wednesdsv with an-I
that It had not been developed | "^.v han^s are lied

★  'k

MISSES MEXICAN COAST

AT' e i ovecf-* 
r ar.o et se i e' se'l 

’. ■ ■ ■■ s-.iiii es smd hf
■ I • -.1 t- ■ .7- ■’ rot on 
*; V ' ' d he V k • 'a lo t .

'• . 1 , 7 tiagglir.^
a pe ■ 1.. jki r.t b.i
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■tic tlie !> 1: .rni.ra poa 
• o;ia.
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-s Ri 1 guarani 
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.xee Pl.AV Page SI

a Navy condition Wednesday One bullet'Pampa Mardw.sie, Pampa Gt*.»e other plea fin a-’'mn f* ease the 1
jSnd It waa not known whether the "P®'‘ '’ -''ttiHn a-id He .Asa asked had pierced the woman's l i v e r ,  'A Paint Pampa Parts Jt Si.p- e».xte s pre.ssmg uumev problen<s |
natlonalUv of the attacking jets whether vrayec had hem sent to and the other'led to the removal ply: Dittahiirgh Pla'e Gl.i-'s. an.| an attempt '> biirv the polifi
xouid b« det7'Mn'.ned. ; Milia, -W.^c _Lhe crippled plane of her spleen. KHHH. Sears • Rocbuuft, Texas cal hhJ.-hc.V^illy.,.Hvui.se ^jieaker

IM iftiLxiu ir I'n ni I I • landerl. or to h:s home base at; Meanwhile her htishand, .foe Kr- Furniture, File F>aid Mailcef Ties W'-xg goner reef
***” ^  * eapie nes ‘ iwaklinl ' xin Conlev, JO. .remains in c I t y ‘ Fem Fashions. Kennedv'.fewriiv, -As the se. ond session ended

There still was no ofticiat ex  ̂ -Wa don t even know which!jall where rharges will he filed Malone Pharma, y. Zate's 8e«urUy^ Tiies.lav night. "Cair issued a
planation about the discrepancy „(/ ’ m. Navy s)>okes. pending the out.-.ome of hla wife's Fe.ieiat I.g»vine s -West Texas -’ lilenicnt blasting Daniels 'fn
between Navy atatenients hne on 
tha uaeleas guns aboard the plane 
and the pantagon explanation they 
were deliberately removed.

P.ear Adni. Frevlerlc S. Withlng- 
ton. Commander of U.S. NdiMl 
forces in Japan, told a news on- 
ferance Wednra.lay ihe forward 
giina lould not fire because they 
lacked aome haixl-tirobuin parts.

ThA Pentagon aa.d the top gnn 
turret had been removed from the 
plane a fonr-engine .Mercator, add 
the foi-ward guna diamanited to 
make room for reconnaissance 
aquipment.

A Navy announVerrient In 5*oko- 
mika hours later said Ihe forward 
turret has bean ‘ 'partially re-| 
placed by special detection equip 
nient.'’ '

The tallgun- was not fiiad be 
raiSM of a iiilxiip on the ou«- 
I'lisnuel iniViiom s ' , M e . v e r i  
ordered A v i a t i o n  Klei-tnanaj 
Male 2C Donald E. Cord*'r of; 
Jacksonville. Ill . t6 fire but 
Order did not receive the order! 
becauae he was using the inter-j

If H eomea from a hardware 
tbaee wa have.it. I.e«ia Hdwe.

I (Adv.)

man said. 1 condition. Aiiio, Pampa Furniliiie.-

X-Jf

Boo-Hoo, Brigitte Hds 
Shed Her Bachelor Role

. oii.si.sten. e an,l iiide. ision ' ' and 
'charged the Vocfri.or left Ills own 
su>'[s)ite!» "high ind di> bv not 
tiiilv supporting his own tax lei 
oni’iiiendatuins. •

The (inlv pommen's Daniel 
njade t.> Chh s •taten.- pt iliir.n^ 
his .sftssion-ofiening apee. li were 

ircueially c-n. ilia lirv. He <l«ppe»t

Tropical Storm 'Beulah' 
Shows Collapsing Signs
I nitfsl Press Inlernatb.nal

Tn>pi. al stoim Biuilah .siiowed 
signs of . ,il' ipsiruf usl.sv wiihiHit 
its ceirer ever gefting a« toss the *•'''
Mi'xi. .sn 1 .73-’

It V IS bsv:.’ . 1 .1' tr-T S'liiUi P in'll! reports for The 74 hou
x'n.c V. i-L- T' xas. .'n.i.iii s! «  - : ' ■>>- in-’Iude

.U .,ie;\ w aiiei .l -■.7wers wei>- Harlingen .5. Inc, M (! 'le* 4kJ 
cn'.nu* ovei south >' 0 Graci •'Mv 'si, P...t Isa 

Texts sn.l In li-'c si -riws.n aivtl - " ’" I ^ nsville .07
. . .  . at nigh! ov.-r -Wes'. Texas.At 4 a m rst highest w i n d s

a.>em.i .'.e . -uier we.e 45 n- ' Mm mum temr- ires earh
tielav'. ranged 5.5 at Alpine|t>rr on the hack in a tokyn of hour .town from maximtim TO ^

nnl# »n-houT wintln
WiniU of Vi nn h o u r

stiel.hed out 50 m,;es from !lie $ h o W  P o S tp O n e d

IDt'VF.CIKNNK.A F r a n c e  She worO a short dress pink friendaiilp 
lUPIi Brlgit’e Batdot, Frsnre a with white* markings,, w.’ h a '1 ni not here to aaseas or dis 
famed movie star heiler known plunging ne,line that sbowel off cuft* rr- hUme nvoiie for the fail 
as the -sex kitten.'’ was married hef famous figure to full s.'--o tH' " D'niel mid me lawmakers .enter fn scSMererl somills Th-s
todav to a.'tor .lacques Charnet tag# .Ah* wore no ha! and her streaking-of the apparent l*rk of «e.s all of Beulah that the coast
In a ceremonv marked hv tears, tawnv hair tumbled .d.iwn aro.rnd »u< ■ fss m the tegular, and first had felt
smiles and ai'mob wcene bv pho her neck. Charnet wore a d-fk spemsl session Jn agree on a tax The renter was 5(1 m\>. ess* of 
tographera giay rhe. ke/ed suit snd red tie prqciam T h e  people aren t In Tampicy or about 2o0 miles he

It was Brigitte a ae. ond mat V4'Hh Hrigiite and Ja.ques in
rtsg*. Jerques' first. B.rtii ate 2.5 sirle Hit r ilv hall, the photugiaph "■ |

Kumoi. about Ihe niantai# had • briishe.i »si,»e an .n«rt,.Mii..te, 
blown hot and r r.ld fr>r fiv e davs. D'lrcg. r.ui.t.,|n and fuliov/rd li.em 
Blit when It finally « am# off. it The itiKira were shut bv
had all th« Ingredients of 
Fiench fane .  ̂ .

Bfigltte and Ja.qiies had filed ,aa altenriknts were H^glite a 
to keep It a aecret and ,1hey sue-'mother and her 1* vear-old ^later

a budding nimte answer fo ove- most* of the middle arid ires’
Carr's charges waa given hi "his Gulf, The south coast of Texas

B R IG IT T E  B AR D O T 
. . .  Frenclt » t * r  ‘

tciested Thev jus' want the tr>h low Brciwnaville Te- 
dr»oe in an eriuitahle manner. ’  ̂ ' Die atm in pirrhabtv u ,;1 tinfl !

I’ rescnis Idtsis vei v aluw iv srai.n jani ti su.l
• 'Potlav ia a ne* rtay and T join ‘ gistliialli' weaken to lielow '.tuiii 

WiUi e illi ..f vou w iling to . las inteiisit'. Iief-rs as lu.ue rf ' ’s -
____, H'l.le |iefi«iiii|l hr.it fk.liti. il rliffe'- cuUilii.ii iii.ivea rsi'o laud an.t

a Jar qiies fatner -amt -Rjrga-t- a fa- ^  n*mr» ' J»» -i4i»er air iiu.i*'s pii.* u iu>ni ■ le ,
Iher. D  a <̂ |y tahers in the inmn . x

Earlier however, IhA gpvernoi biueau ssnt |
Aialer ^  alldoigiving Rees subsided lo neailv normal

reeded up tqi a pmdf But Ih* Minajouj alan a budding > ir-'-
word go! oul he'ore they arrived alar. , ’
at the -itv hall of this small town; But h. okeh* phoiffgrapbera own Ho.iae Dieedav night when it retaxwo. |
near Ve^aaillea. M mllea .nuOi of open tha d ^ r ^ n d  acrarnhlad epmpfo- A fgw isolated ahowera werp re-

■■■ BBifri 1 I r.. Page I) rniad tax' bill 'ftpeaker Carr avip- posted In ext-eme ,aoii4h Texts.
porud.'* 1 I probably aa a reauR of Btulah.] oral ckafnna*.

Tiic M*' sn j>, lit naost tike!
•.1 ewfifc 1'1- biiuit of Beulah I
ibxte.i strr.rth la Tampico al|

. '1 r''7*',i''nt* the v.xy fr.‘
,.M., i loro* u» Tu ;p»n hsva be.'i 
v..i'i.,-il to ' l i e pr. aiiiUnvs.

Ti'.'pan. '< Gulf i .>aal !• 'vn Is 
i‘ ix*-.ri. >-i of kfi'xl.'7 a eattri 

The I.M al flower show to It* Ir.i Ma^on and Toltac cul 
s|Mrns»re«1 bx the pHtn)as (,»r. UU7>«.
den (liih. Top « ' .Texas <,ar(tcn N r <sT ' populated center la 
4 liih and the Pam|ia Rivar ho tiexc.l 'o 'w BeiUah a palh wttti 
cletv. has been ixerlimnrsd tr.riil !'-e praS'bl* ex. 'pUon of Oltdaa 
June *a to .liilv II. It Is felt bv ' it i ais.n' 7S miles Inia 
the tlowef sli.iM r-lwliiiieii. 'Irs ft .hi Uig c..,iM 
Tom Price 5lr* Keiii4eth Os When ill# atufm botJed Up id
lelrne aiirl Martin sinlUw. Uvol ( ,i tf L .i - -s '.' ..■■t v. U.e Navj 
Ii7|a| gaidi'lts will pK.vIde lei • > j t . fulRer II
Ir^ sire, inieus fuc judgiua, and :.,n4 ft.- u 5’uUUl TaaMI haaHa. Ok 
artistic aarangnnenis at Ih e  V.'-c - I’t s aid xKeAicer
later ddfe.; 4 sqiiadt ts-esit hvo ift'#n id

The ttnwer show With Ih e  Texas ae tna #* isn IdSniari 
theme. “ fiesTwrt* In dime" will Wedncj iev, bnwgvei. akgrla 
be held n« .|nlv It, from * p.m Rrowf*'. ill* W r̂a. fghrelgd a* 
iinttl a pm. in laveit MrwHvrtal realdentg waiU. (>:ick lo pc 
Mhrarv, aernisling In aa aa J tr^ . alfhaq^ •f'dIR
nnoncemenil hy Mrt, rrtc#, geei- Tsito-inag IriaiMl rawiains

Wednesday luflU end
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INTER YOUR DOG 
IN OUR BIG

/ \

RATIO N
ENTRY BLANKS AT 

FURR'S STORE
EMtM Pur# Fruit, HIrawburry

PRESERVES
39c

HIvtihiNi# Ruaalaa

S A U D  DRESSING
33e

1st PRIZE
BEAUTIFUL EVANS

BICYCLE
Value $49.95

fvosooe S//OH//
lOA'JW THIS SATURDAY
PRIZES FOR A LL SIX CLASSES
First, tscond, third ond fourth plocos in each class gets a ribbon. First place win
ner of each doss gets o FLASH CAMERA, LOVING CUP, ond T-SHIRT,

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL WHO ENTER
Each entry gets o Plastic Dog Leosh, Book on Feeding & Core, Condy Balloon and

V -  ,
Ken-L-Rotion Dog Food.

FREE COCA-COLA lor all who ATTEND

Here ore the classes 
to enter your dog

LARGEST DOG 
SMALLEST DOG 
(6 months* or older)
BEST TRICK DOG 
BEST COSTUMED DOG 
BEST GROOMED DOG 
DOG WITH THE LONG
EST TAIL
Wimi#ra af Mi# rlaaaaa abo%a r<Mil#oi4 

fnr tlM pria# "B#at H Shew,’* intfgM 

B f Kru L.JIattM

T E A
Food Club 

14 lb. pkg.

P E A S
Foncy Sweet 
Del Monte 
No. 303 con

KEN-L RATION 
COCA COLA

DOG FOOD 
TALL CAN

Kingsize or regular, 6 bot ctn.

Mar>'laad Club. All Grinda Stillwrll. No. SO.S Can

COFFEE, I-lb. can 6Sc Sweet Polaloes 2 lor 29c
Aalad Dreanins Food Club No. .S0.5 Can

MIRACLE WHIP, ql. 49c KRAUT 2 lor 29c

[Colifornio Sunkist

t e m o m s

SHORTENING
CAKE MIXnew issue

now 
on sale

K)F

JEW EL
3 - Lb. C o n _____

Pillsbury, white 
Yellow or Devil 
Food, Pkg-----

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STR A W B ER R IES
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 01. pkg...

'‘W O '

><■ Vr ' >

GIFTS FOR FATHER'S DAY

TWCS* E M B LE M  
^ C AM  M EA M

1960
OLD SPICE, AFTER SHAVE F O R D  G A L A X I E

FOR YOU

SAVE ON FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

HENS Fresh Dressed From Nest 
. Medium Size, ,1b.

B A C O N SWIFTH PRKMirM ........................................................... !**»•

rSDA Choice Hea«7 Beef p W  p W

CHUCK R O A S T ............. lb. 3 9 ^
CBDA CboW .Beef —

S li^ K , Pbibone Sirioin I).

Town a Country, lairge

STEAKS . . .  .2 0 o L p k g s .o 9 C

Getiptte •
RAZOR K I T ____________________
Seta For Men
OLD S P IC E ___________________
Cologne for .Men
OLD SPICE_____________ _____

N
Oxwell AMortment
TOOL SET _______________ ______
zipper Top "
PICNIC BAGS ________________ _
(.'oiumbian of Aloo alumlum, (won’t mat) ^  1 * f  Q tT
ICE C H ES T___ ______________

A  S P B O I A L  o i p r  m O M  f « T o m  m a i m }
Jwk cut out tho dm * aDfahn and aUnch it whhnv 
ntfanoimaanrlaildriai tn jrmr*MIT-*— r' '— * — *

! wntnr tf yom adn ana of tha two Grand Priaaa hi 
' T>ilMin7’aBBBTllthCkaiKlNatk>nBlBak»Off.3ra«i*ll 
Tooaiya tfaia qiaoial paira worth S2,5(X) from our Wonq 

OW ynw afMol PMwhufy’e MIT IIWi Ommd IWNnrf

1HE
Grand

B stio n i?
FLOUR

5 39*
CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 30

Save with FRONTIER STAMPS—Double on Wed.
Krafta Natural SHcm ^

I C H EES E............... 6 O L pkg.
v'Y’

IMDA Cholew B ^

T « ) N E  STEAK e f  e e a l > . 9 &
Swifta

S A U M I CHUBS
}

9 i).6 9 c

o

JOH 
Jfiaeph 
6â  gan

. hi* A[
IC IDS
Wedne 

 ̂ Lng th) 
denror 

Bart 
hla qii 
ecal i 
dieted 
nation' 
trir alt 
tdfr a 
party.

Barbl 
- iiim or 

dSlon 
hfflrt

At h i
* fotmerl 

c(ft. n I 
and hil 
varsity I 
aeph J f 
with h| 
bottllr 
neaa ail

* chin ml
Fuf 

The 
« tlwlr 

dtf
plan* 
U'ahlel 

Tin
up bolt 
alter si 
guests, [ 
the lea 
who Ini 
went v| 
state i f  
party, 
month 
who an| 
Into a 

Apalal 
ing thf 
“ ahrinal 

>lakr
* BarF 

anre s| 
federal I 
he pies']

‘  chair, 
evasion | 
com# i| 

Court I 
exam!r!«| 
shortly 
hq<l__to'l 
<*omml«| 
to tea!I 
riods i| 
do so.

Twcrl 
guests.

-



Host of Apalachin 'Barbecue' 
Dies Of Heart Aifmenf in NY

By AVDKKW PI R( FIX
PreM IntarnatloMl |

’JOHNSON c ir y , n .y . iu p d  
Joseph Birbsra, the “ sick friend'*| 
64h(anKsters dropped In to see at 
hU Apalachin, N.Y., home Nov.| 
IC 1*97, died of a heart ailment 
Wednesday niyht without reveal-, 
inc the secret purpose of that un-' 
derworld convention. |

Barbara's illness had prevented 
his questioning by state and-fed-; 
ecal Investigators who have In-, 
dieted and jailed a number of the' 
nation's biggest "name" criminals, 
trir allegedly lying or refusing to 
t4k about his hilltop barbecue 
party. j

Barbara. 53, had been in Wilson' 
>£imoriil Hospital in critical con-( 
dSlon since a second or third 
h^srt attack on May 29.

At his bedside were his wife, the 
(oi’mer Josephine Vlvona of Endl-j 
c<Jt, N.Y., his daughter, Angelins, 
and his two sons, Peter, a Uni-' 
vsraity of Buffalo student, and Jo
seph Jr., who had been associated! 
with nis father In a soft drink 
bottling and beer distributing busi-, 
ness and had attended the Apala-i 
chin meeting

Funeral Plans Incomplete 
The sons said early today that̂  

their mother had been placed un
der sedation and that funeral; 
pitns would not be made until she 
Is able to decide on them.

Tlie Slclliad-bom Barbara gave' 
up both Ills businers and his home 
after state police rounded up his 
guests, alleged by authorities to be 
the leading figures of a "who's 
who in the Mafia." The business 
went with the suspension of his 
state licerfke as a result of the 
party. Tlie home was sold last 
month lor $130,000 to a developer 
who announced plans to convert it 
into a tourist attraction. i

Apalachin neighbors are protest-: 
tng this plan as an offensive > 
“ shrine to crime."

Makes Wheelchair .ippesranee 
Barbara's only public appear

ance since the meeting was in > 
federal court at Pyracuse, where] 
he pleaded Innocent, from a wheel-, 
chair, to an indictment charging' 
evasion of $14,000 in federal in-: 
come taxes.

Court-appointed physicians had 
examined him repeatedly and. 
shortly before his final heat attack 
hgd told the state Investigations 
commission that he would be able 
to testify before it for short pe-1 
riods. He was under summons to! 
do so. I

Twenty > seven of Barbara’s 
guests. Including Vito Genovese,'

since convicted of narcotics con
spiracy, and Joseph Profaci, al
leged elder patron of the under
world Mafia, were indicted by a 
federal grand Jury in New York 
City May 21, on charges of edn- 
spiring to obstruct Justice by re
fusing to tell the purpose of the 
Apalachin meeting.
• Barbara and his elder son ware 
named '\s co-conspirators but not 
as defendants. Joseph Jr. is under 
Indictment for perjury for his tes
timony before stats invesligators- 
about the meeting.

Board
Barrett Plans

The Top O’ Texas Foundation 
has approved preliminary plans 
for ths Barrett Memorial Conval
escent Home, submitted by th e  
Pampa Him of Moora and Hollar.

The erchltect's drawing showa a 
lour winged building with s lounge, 
office, kitchen and other faclltUes 
Plans for the 90 bed rtinvalescent 
home will be taken to Auatln tn 
an application lor Hill • Burton 
Funds, according to Foundation 
President Arthur Teed.

The building will cost $900 000 j 
Half of this amount will be psldj(.urM<t end criticised.-. . and I 
out of Hill-Burton funds If the ep-1 j will not be the tsst"
plication !• approved.'The Top O j Daniel was rer elved by
Texas Foundation thus far haa lawmaker# with three stand-
carried out a quiet fund ralaing ovations during his talk. It
campaign as a start on this *250,-'^^, reception he has re-
000. ceivad aince the opening of the

At the last meeting, ’’’ e m b e r s ' s e s s i o n  In January, 
discussed ths formation of s 19j , -
member advisory committee *  as ■ p e l f  es 
memortsl contribution was , K a C n M  r j l P C  W j f
•d lor Mr. C. H. Gulll. iP U J U V I l  ■

SPENDING
(Continued Prom rags 1)

passed sarllsr by the House. It 
subatituted the Senate's version of 
ths bill.

Addressing the Joint opening 
session, Dsnlsl presented again 
most of his spending and tax 
ideaa that ha gava the flrat spe
cial aesafon.

He called again for pasaage of 
his abandoned property act that 
was killed in both piavloiM ses
sions He aleo defended his sev- 
sranca gas tax by saying. "Ths 
people and their family budgets 
should not be taxed any heavier 
than corporationa and natural re- 
BourccB."

StM.mw a Hay
Ha reminded the lawmakers 

that every day of each seeslon la 
coating the state $200,000 in addi
tional taxea.

After the Joint meeting. Houae 
membert puahed through the gen
eral apanding bill by a $3-39 vote; 
introduced 14 tax bills. Including 
general sales tax measurea and 
a state Income tax and then ad
journed for a long Father's Day 
weekend until 11 a,m, Monday.

The Senate elected Sen. Andy 
Rogers of Childress to the post 
of President Pro-tem during the 
special seaaion befors quitting 
work until I0;30 a m. today.

Gov. Daniel didn't let the 
chance go by In hla speei'h to 
Jab at lobbyists.

" I  understand some .of the gas 
lobby has decided to make this 
session an all-out fight against 
the governor." he said. " I  am nn< 
the first governor who has been

Mainlj About People
PaM Advi

Top O’ Teaas Odn (?lub w i l l  
meet tonight at 7:30 in Johnson's 
Cafe during which a dqor prixe 
will be awarded end e coin auc
tion held. The meeting will adjourn 
by 10 p.m., according to an an- 
noum-emant by Frank Summerlin, 
secretary-treasurer. All members 
are iirgttd to attend.

Dance SaUirdajr 9 to 1 p.m.. 
Music by Tommy Adkins Band. 
Members and Guesta ,Elka I^odge.*

Mr. and Mrs. 'N. Dean Miirray, 
Wanda and Jimmy, 2239 M a r y  
Ellen, will be in Lubbock t h i s  
weekend to attend the wedding of 
thei; daughter and sister. M i s s  
JCm s  Dean l^rlrEy to Richard 
Get aid Alexander on gatiirday at 
$ p.m. m the First Mcthodiat 
Church.

I Hit H^t Kliib will entertnin with 
|a rush party tonight in the Pampa 
I Country Club. Following a trend 
lOf Broadway Showa, the party to- 
] night will hava a "South Pacif
ic" motif

Eelmn Ren Frankling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Franklin of 
Pampa, Is enrolled In s u m m e r  
ar-hool at Hardin-Stmmons Univer
sity, Fort Worth.

Mmes. ^ames MeOme and E. 
V. Ward will serve In local Ihoa- 

*pilals Friday. They are Red Cross 
Gray Ladies.'

Sheriff Riifn Jordan returned tn 
Pampa Wednasday evening after 
attending the Texas Police Asso
ciation meeting Monday through 
Wednesday at Abilene.

TORNADO
I (f'ontUMMd Prom Page I)
I along Miami's northeast bayfront.

All along the 12-mile long path 
of the storm trees up to 

'three feet in diameter were up
rooted,^utomobilea tumbled and 
smssned like tin cans, glass store 
front* blown In, signs topped Into 
the streets and buildings roofitaa.

An hour after the storm passed, 
police were given orders to shoot 
looters on sight. Power and tele
hone servirs to ths toms dir'Streas 
were disniptsd.

The hinnel cloud loomed out of 
I a spsctacular llghining and rain 
storm that diunped up to three 
Inches of water on many aartiona 
of the city in one hour'a time. 
Winds hit BO miles per hour out
side the tornado area, the Weath- 

'er Biiieati said.
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TWO TAIL GUNS, 
SOLE DEFENSE

MAN SUFFERS 
HEART ATTACK

For Compensation
L. M Basden. a resident of

P. D. Gross. « .  l*7i '  amon ' county, fUed a $14.03.3 com
Dr., was reported In satlsfwlory  ̂ w*nnesday In die-
condition today at Highland n^ct court liamlng the Hartford 
eral Hospital after suffering a Indemnity Co. as
heart attack Wednesday *«*''' 'defendant.
noon St the _Pampa CotKi^** j B**nen, employed by the gi hafi 
Co., «7S *. Russelt. ' 0rtlHng Co., alleged he suffer-

.K Psmps Fire Department re- total incspecllation In an sccl- 
MisclUtor OSS cahed to th e  ,,ounty,
scene at 1:4« p.m.. and a few He alleged he suff^r-
mlnutes later Gross was taken ^  chest. Jaw and hip Injuries 
by ambulance to Highland Hos alruck in the cheat by tongs
ptial.

RFad The News CUssIfled Ads.

during the drilling of a well.
Basden's pstitlon Wednesday 

asked for $33 a week for 401 con- 
secutlva weeka.

WASHINGTON fUPIl -  The 
Navy said today a pair of tall 
machina guns is the only defen
sive armament normally rsrried 
on It* Far Eastern patrol plane* 
like the P4M Me'rcator ah<H up by 
Red jets Tuesday.

'The service said In a statement 
that such llgbl armament was 
"normal" for the 10 to IS four- 
engine Menaloia fiving rwnn. 
nsissance missions In the Far 
East.

The statement followed a hifur 
touched o f f  when crew membeis 
of the crippled plane said in Ja
pan they could not return the 
Communiat fire b*i aiiw the.r 
guns lacked certain ' ‘hard-lo-get" 
parts.

Rut the Navy said Wednesday 
the top and front guns were dis
mantled to make tnom for recon- 
naissanre equipment. The 10 mm 
tall guns were knocked nut by 
tracer bullets from ths two Red 
MIGs

Might* Called "Aulrlde'’
One congreaaman said it * was 

almoat suicide to send 4Ktr*r planes 
on patrol misaiona cinae to Onm- 
mijniat territory without better 
protection Parent* of two of the 
flyer*. Inrliiding the wounded tati 
g3inner, complained that the crew
men were "sitting ducks."

Meanwhile, suspicion centered 
on the Noith Koreans as the at
tacker*. The plan* was 43 miles 
from North Korea over the Hea 
of Japan when Jvimped. The Air

Force said all Riiaalan MIGa aent
to the area were pert of North 
Korea's forces. A Navy source 
said he did not think the jets were 
flowrn by Chinese Communista. 
who also hava received Soviet 
.MIGs.

In It* statement today. Issued in 
response to queries by United 
Pteae International, the Navy ex
plained that the Mercator ongi-1 
nslly was built for anti-submanne 
and mine warfaie.

"As an offensive aircraft it orig
inally had three turrets; A tail 
till ret to defend against atlsi ks 
fiom the rear landi an upper tur- 

j ret and a bow tuirei for offen
sive attacks on surfa« e targets 

j  su) h as submarine and shore bat- 
•j teriea sdjai ent to the area being 
; mined," the statement said.

Daniels Files 
Damage Suit

A $S9C damage suit wae filed 
Wednesday by Steve Danlela, Pam- 
pa. against Henry Brewer, «28 W 
Foster.' as s result of a mishap 
June 7, 19M

Daniels alleged that B r e w t r 
was. negligent after an accident In 
which Brewer's driverlese car ran 
Into the side of Daniels' Russell 
Street Apartment building. 323 S 
Russell. Damages to the a p a r t -  
ment house were set at ISM

The accident occurred w h i l e  
Brewer waa working on his tar's 
motor. The car suddenly began 
moving, the petition said, and 
rammed Into Daniels' aparimeni 
houae.

Bead Tb# News CTa**lfl«d Ad*.

Cain Reviews 
Year's AcHvity 
Of Rotary Club

' Rotary club preaident Don Cain 
lyaslerday reviewed the club's ac- 
■tlvtties for tha past yaar, point- 
ling out tha projMta and arhtave- 
'monts during hla tenure of office. 
The report was a part of hla «f-j 
tirial duty as tha outgoing a 1 m bj 
president.

Cain, who recently attended Ro
tary International in New Y o r k '  
Ulty, made a few remarks about' 
the meeting and told o f. the in-1 

;Spiration he fell to come Into con
tact with Rotarians from all over' 
the world. j

The club president annotuicedi 
that the ladies' night installation 
banquet would be held this Tues
day at 7 :.30 pm. at the country 
club and urged the membership 
to attend.

Visitors and guests for the day 
were Jim Perkin*. I.«aler Wilde, 
and A. A. Meredith.

Moyor Hos FiVo
Fire heavily damaged the motor 

of .Mayor Ed Myatt a 1987 Old*- 
mobite Wednesday in tha 2100 
block on N. Russell at.. Pampa 
firemen reported today. Tha biaxe 
broke at about II 30 a m.

MAC Moofing ColU<l
The Chamber of Oommgrro Mer« 

('hams Actiylties Oommittaa wiQ 
meet Friday to conaltfer datalls of 
a Rodeo Week aatea promotion.

(Vmtmittee members will meat 
at 10 a m in tha Chamber con* 
ference room, Lucian Young, 
ghairman, announced today,

BRIGITTE
t Continued from Page II 

into tha room, where they fnr> 
mally asked Brigitte for parmist 
alon to photograph tha ceremony, 

Brigitte's brown eyas Masad. 
She stamped har (not and ahmit* 
ed: "Non, non, non!" Then aha 
buried her fare in her hands and 
burst into aoba.

A BAD IJE
BRIDLINGTON. England (UPI» 
Gaifera were advised today to 

leave the ball lie If it lands In tha 
fifth hole aandtrap at tha Brid
lington Golf Course. A live mortar 
bomb has been found in tha trap.

Advert t«#m«nl

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

PLAN
(ConUnoed Fmm rag* i) 

them If (’ •veinpmenta permll^
To permit Onnimiinist East 

German* to art a* agent* of the 
Anviel* on the acres* rmitea if 
Russia acknowledges the final re 
sponsibility.

- To guarantee they will place 
no atomic weaoon* in the hands 
of their Weal Berlin garrisons.

The Allies did not s*k tor a fist 
Aovlet s< knowtedgment of their 
occupation right* In We*l Berlin 
Thla would merely ba implied by 
Soviet acceptance of the other 
peris of the plan.

N*w (vaiUki* te y*« (*r the firtl 
Without a d«ct#r'a iiraacrigt- 

•vr fi«w grut caMtd OOniNl X. 
Vgv mwat tffiy fat m 7 daya
•f- y««jf fescli. N« m«ra
atarvatigd̂  d’tta. ttrangua •■•r- 
ataa, laMativat, maaaaf# tahinf 

raduemf eangttt, 
cracharg -•< c»«litaa. efiaMMftf

OOXINIX «a a Imy taxiat 
gag aaiily awrallgwtd. Agag4«*«gfy 
RgrmftM. Whan y«u tgha OOPtlN« 
tX, ygu ttill th/gy fu r  iraaia. 
ati«l aat th« fgggi ygu iiiiae gut 
ygu atmgly ggn't hava th# urga 
far a«tra gartiaf̂ a hacauaa ODXtN* 
XX gagraaaaa yaup aggatfta a**d 
daeraaaat yaur gatirg far fagg. Aut* 
arnaticglly fu r  watfht muat eama 
dawn, bacauaa aa yawr awn gactar 
Will tall yay. whan yau aat laag. 
vay waifh latg Oat rig af tieaaa 
fat ang Mva langar OOHINIX «a 
aalg an thia OUAWAiaTit! Yau 
myat lata wtight within 7 gaya 
ar yaur manay fck  OOPtiNXX 
caata XI.00 ang la gaid with thta 
•trict manay bgex fwarantaa byt

N-«S*r*t Drus Sler*. 1t1 N. Cur'*' 
— Mat! Ofgara Fiiiag

V .

M AYTAG
T h « Must S en te* 

F re « Aut4Hn*tte 

W .\SHKR M A D E

Try One 
F R E E

RlgM In Vnwr Own Hansa

CAU, TODAY 
MO 4-«Ml

Hawkins-Shjfer
APPLIANCES 

848 W. POSTER

COFFEE
j Kimbairi 
I Lb. Con

,4*

*-•' .W—. -wc

B AK ER ITE
SHOKTKMNCf

3 Lb. 
Can

PINTO BEANS 2 LB.
CELLO

'"’w

STARCH
*FuII QoRrt —
jRrj?. 27c Slie

2 For

-pBorden's

Whifa Swan Pura

Black Pepper
4-Oz. Can
Minute Maid

LEMONADE A o l  can
Birii'ii Kye Turkey or Chicken

D IN N ER ..........
Icken ■ ■

11o z.p k g . 5 9 ^
R.C.I.

STRAW BERRIES:. 10 ozpkg.

BISCUITS

S Y R U P
Rlackbiirn Maid

l-Arge

5 tt). jar

PANCAKE MIX
Pillsbury 
Lb. Box

JELL-0
Assorted 
Flavors, Ea.

Wilsco BACON
It

( HI NK STYLE

BOLOGNA lb. 29c
l iK A D K  “ A "  M H O l.t:. O N L Y

FRYERS lb. 25c
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Blb'CTO.N m TT

CHUCK ROAST lb. 53c 
SIRLOIN STEAK Ib89c 
PORK ROAST lb. 39c

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

COLOATI’t (ftia. CCON W« SIZE'TOOTHPASTE 59c
HALO (NEO Me SIZE)

SHAMPOO 79c
MEN • SUMMEMTIME —MEO. 1«*C A P S 25c

SUPER MARKETS

MCE SIZE

Watermelon• 1 ea. 8 9 c
CALIF. J1 MBO

Cantaloupe lb. 8 c
FRF.SH CALIF.

PEACHES lb. 1 9 c
I.AROK HEADS

LEHUCE lb- 9 c
KY.

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 5 c
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS lb. 2 3 c

Kt»*rT* a oz JA*

French Dressing
VVHlTt SWAN

TEA, ’/4 lb. bag 23c
LIQUID—tfOZ CAN

TREND
s

49c
OtlSEY—AStOMTEO COLOSS

TISSUE 2 rolls 19c
SUNSHINE—LS SOX

Krispy Crackers . . 25c
enioniTv fancy lig ht  h eat

TUNA, reg can ... 19c
lei CAN__ MANCH STYLE

BEANS 3 cans 39c
WAlTE SWAN —MS CAN

H O M IN Y. 4 .  9c
29e
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ffmlth poor. Such ■ fact, •vrn\n apprataer, a rhemlat, a pharm-j I.Awyara kaap Tnadmiaalbla avi-

IT S  T H E  LAW
i f  j f u f t t C M -  ★

4 M  TtMi

ba barrad by tha Judga. It it taati- 
mony which hat no bearing on tha 
cata, even ihoufh it may ba trua

Byippota In a battery caaa thi^^ nothing to do with thajacitt, or an enginear can givajdanca out of court by m a k i n g
Jury hat to find out whether Jonea''‘‘“ n* “  Moraovar, auch irralav- opinlona at avidenca. and ha muat j  “ objactlona." Whan tha J u d g a  
knocked Smith down or not. The •nclet often confute Jurymen orjahow hit quallficationa at an ex- ‘ ‘auataina’* an objection, tha Jury 
judga would have to rule out any'*>^nae their prejudicaa. Ipeit before the Judge will let him may not hear tha evidence. Or if
evidence that Jonaa. pay, waa rich| J. Only an expert like a d o c t o r . »>'• vlewa. |h# doea. tha Judga may -Inatrucr

tha Jury to, Ignore ft. thoutd tha
Judge "ovamila'’  the * objection,

aon ShflUtd ever apply hor interpret
any low arithout tha aid of an at-

the Jury may hear tha avidenca. -i^uay who la fully adviaed con- 
tThla column, prepared by the l^e facu Involved, bacauaa

Slate Bar of Taxaa. la written to 
inform — not to advtaa. No par

a alight variance in facta m a y  
change tha application of tha law.J

Kvtdoaca
A trial alma to aattle a dlapiita 

whan tha partlaa fall to do It them- 
ealvaa. For thia the court naada 
farta.

Simple? Wall. no. For if tha par- 
Uaa could agrea on tha farta. a 
aattlemant out of court would ba 
aaay. But aa a rule each side haa 
Ita own atory, and tha trial Judga 
or Juf>'man muat hear witneasea 
and view phyaical evidence to de
ride what took place. Tn d o i n g  
thla the court appliaa tha ruiea of 
evidence

It took canturiea for the court 
to work out ruiea by which a 
judga can aay what la proper or 

’ improper avidenca.
I. In ^•Haaraay." tor example, 

■omeona who did not aee tha event 
raporta what aomeone told h 1 m 
about M. Courta taldom a l l o w  
auch avidenca, except in rare caa- 
aa auch aa where tha dying 
wonda, aay, of a murdarad par- 
aon may b# vital.

For one thing, courts frown upon 
hearsay becauaa no on# In court 
can croaa-examlna tha aya-wilneaa 
to find out what actually t o o k  
place, or to Judga whathar h 1 a 
■tory merits belief.

J, Irralavant taallmony will also

On The 
Record

NIGNlJkN'D nrNRR.AL 
lK)SPtTAL. NOTF.S

AdmlaaHnia
Mrs. Barbara Teagite. Pampa
Wayne Priest. Caclua 
Mrs. Nancy Davia. I02S Neal Rd. 
Mrs. Doanna Jean Cilia. lOSS 8. 

Barnes
Mrs Jeaaie Lea Borg, Pampa 
Clinton Henry,'B2I C. Francia 
Mrs. Norma Baggerman. Pampa 
J. L. i '̂aetbnaok, t i «  Frederic 
Annie Jo Toung, .INI .Crawford 
Mm. Glendora Gindorf. 120 N. 

Cray
Mm Pearl Roaaon. an K. Bal- 

Urd
Miaa I.inda Tadhx'k, 1001 Fiahar 
Mm. Dorothy Cockmil, 712 Mag- 

•oiia
John Whitaker, i.tS Ballard 
Sharon Stubblefield, Stinnett 
Mra. Ruth Laaattar. 030 Powell 
Curt Douglas Morrison, 012 Pow

ell
W. B Pennington. IlOo Alcock 
P. D. Gross. 1070 Vamon Dr, 

Dlamlasals
Melba Parkins, <03 Elm 
Mra. Vivian Poo). <32 S. Ballard 
Jack Merchant. 2317 Charlea 
Miss Felalaa Bllloit. Amartllo 

 ̂ Mm. Ruby Booth. Phillipa 
Janat Swanaon. 3120 Otaatiiut 

f Mm. Winifred Smith. 1031 Tarry 
' Mm. Martha Manning. Wheeler 

Mm. Dorothy Tataa. Borgar 
ifm. Margaret Taylor, S2S W 

WUke *1
Mm Jana Ramlrat, 310 W. At-' 

chlaon
Mm Freda MarUn, 1204 E. 

Franc If i
Danny Hill, T/efora |
Mm. Jaaalyn Williama. Panhan

dle
John Ray, S3S Ximmam 
T O Doraatt, Buiger 
Mm. Hortanaa Howard. 2101 N * 

Bella
Cyril Pinglalon. Panhandle 
Mm. Vena Rilay, Pampa 
Mm. Loia Read. 133 Sunaai Dr. 

rO M il gTt'LATIOMt 
To Mr. and Mra_ Rnbbv Teague. 

fVange Courta on the birth of a " 
eon at 1:42 a m. weighing 7 Iba.' 
13>1 OK.

To Mr and Mm J O Borg. Rt. 1 
on tha birth of a aon at 2:03 p.m.l 
wtighing I lha. II ok.

To Mr_ and Mra. \>m«n Ellla, 
IhM S lamea, on tha birth of a 
■nn at 7:01 a m. weighing • lha 

To Mr. and Mra. Vamon Bag- 
german. Rt. 2. an tha birth of a 
sen af 2:11 a m. weighing I  Iba 
S aa.

feabiTes fin* ̂ fherls Di !̂ At Thtt« Thrt« Big Affiliated

SHURFINE.

SHORTENING 3-LB.j
c a n '

FOOD STORES
YOU HAVE A CH O ICE

FLAVO R-ITE
KINGSFORD bag

B R E A D King
Size
Loof

CHARCOAL loa.
Shurfine Frozen

L E M O N A D E  3
Duncan Hines

C A K M I X
Libby's

F R U I T COCKTAIL

Wizzord Charcoal, Pint Con

LIGHTER 25‘
Hunts 14 oz. Bottle M

C A T S U P  I V
Elmdole Sour or Dill

PICKLES « r 2 5‘
Assorted

JELLO 3pligs-25‘

I Hunt's]
TOMATO

Ca t s u pF

MBBYS
LUNCHEON MEAT
12 oz. Can 4 9 c |

1 tl. CM
DASH

DOG FOOD Hilin Broil.

LIBBY’S TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVES
2 For 59c

COFFEE Ib-T/c

b » y 4 S Y I V A N I A NORTHERN

U6HT BULBS
A S S '^ ^ T ID  A S  D f S I R ID

s e ^
n - 1 0 0  W a f t NAPKINS

GET ONE BOX OF
POWDERED

DETERGENT
\ For Only

ONE 
PEN N Y

MISSION CANNED

P O P

12 oz. 
CANS

k A

G A R D E N  F R E S H

Y e  g e t  a i s l e s
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T f i l
P'ancy Cannetl

PEACHES lb .t2 < 2 cllP I(N IC S  3lbj.$1.69

News 
In Brief

n v m o  TO MOVIE sf.t
VTEHirA fUPD-Italian acraan 

'•tar Sophia Lamn haa Invited So
net Defense Minister Marshal 
Radlon MaliMvsky to sit In on 
the filming of her latast movie 
••Olymidca’• Malinovsky current
ly Is on a Mata visit to Austria.. 
iHwra lha Paramount productrnr'- 
to being shot on location.
RUM ia n s  u r b  M ovim

MOSCOW (tlP Il—Ruanlana err 
the biggaat movia-goem in tha 
world, according to tha official 
Sovlat New* Agency Taae. City 
dwallara tn RuaMa viait tha plc- 
turaa an average of 23 time* a 
ya#r while their country cousins 
go 11 timaa annually, Taaa ra- 
p«rtad.
ANIMRIB Knj.RD IN TMTS ‘

LONDON (UPI) — Mora than 
t.OOO animals were killed In ax- 
parlmanla at Britain's chemical 
warfare aatabliahnients In lh a
paM alx moittlia. tha govarnmeiit 

....................1strafortad Monday. Miniatar of Sup 
^ly Aubrey J«naa told the House 
• r  Dbtnmona the axperiments ware 
daafgnad tn davlaa maana of da- 
fmao eenlnst the poaaljila use of 
•hMniaal weapons In War.

TR Y  A 
CLASSIFIED  

A D f

Santa Ko«a Panhandle

PLUMS lb. 19c 1 1  Sausage 2 lb bag 49c
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans lb. 19c
Panhandle Tonirr, 12 or. pkj;.

WIENERS 39c

Weirhatle

GRAPE DRINK 
3 QT. CANS
Libby's 22 oz. jar

SWEET PICKLES
Libby's Whole Peeled 303 Cons

T O M A T O E S
Van Camp 300 Cans 49PORK & BEANS 4  cans'

\
Libby's Frozen 10 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES
Libby's Whole Kernel, 303 size cans ph  f f l C

GOLDEN CORN
Arrow Dried

PINTO BEANS 2-lb.bag
Sunkiat

I/2C/

I j irg e  H eavy

H E N l 1b. 39c
Skinners, 20 oz. pLgs.
MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI P k g s i

F a n ry Choice Blue Ribbon Round

BANANAS lb .1 2 i/^ cllS T EA K lb. 89c
Rox.y  ̂J  m

DOG FOOD 5  lall cans

Libbys Deep Brown
Pork & Beans ,

2 c r 2 5 '

. 0 0 CbC.

Af • ---- ‘T

LIBBY'S

K R A O  T

2 303 
Cans

IJBBY’S

S P I N A C H2 303
Cons

I I I *

PET IVAPORATED MILK

3  TALL U N S These Specials Good Only At These 
THREE BIG AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

FITE FOOD MARKET
WE HIVE *  REDEEM PAMPA PR<N)RF>N HTAMPK

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
with S2..VA'purrhaae or mo— /

1333 N. Hobart <JPEN SUNDAY 
MO 4-4092 itbra MO 4-8842 offic*

BLAKES COUNTRY STORE MITCHELL'S GROCERY & 
MARKET

-

WE GIVE AND ^P,DEKM BUCCANEER BTAMPB

DOUBLE s t a m p s  WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 piiirhaae or more

Lefors Highway MO 4-3401

WE GH E AND REDEEM OUR- OWN STAMPS
DOURIrE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
' with S2..50 piirrha.ne or morn

Ois S. CUYLER PHONE MO 5-3451

r\-

• / . ;
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Two He-Man Dishes ouaranleed Tq 
Put Sparkle In Man-OI-House Ey

Next to Women, men tend to pre
fer beer. The tdeel combination ti 
the woman who knows how to cook 
hearty meals served with beer.
' Beer Is traditionally a man's din
ner drink. Dry and sparkling, it 
cries out for the kind of husky 
food that puts a hungry gleam in 
a strong man's eye. Beer and 
sauerkraut, beer and sausages, 
beer and beef — the list |s prac- 
tlrally endless. ^

It's a wise wife that knows the 
appetising qualities of a glass of 
beer on the dinner table. She 
buy§ it in cans — so easy to store 
In the refrigerator — and serves 
It In tall glasses or mugs.

Beer has many advantages as a 
beverage with meals. It stimulat
es the appetite.' It has a mildly 
relaxing effort on the body as a 
whole, so that the tensions of a 
hard day at the office tend to dis
appear. ftarbara Hall, food tech
nologist and beer-tasting expert 
for ConUnental Can Company, 
points out that the dry flavor of 
beer brings out the taste of msny 
foods. Lastly, canned beer is so In 
expensive that It can be us^ laV' 
Ishly, even In cooking.

Here are-two classic he 1 man 
recipes, each using beer andleach

made to be served, with b e e r . 
They’re Spaghetti and Meatballs 
and Hungarian’ Goulash. Any of 
these menUi with a can of cool, 
sparkling beer, is almost guaran 
teed to make the man of the house
sparkle too. ___

SPAGHErm WITH • 
TOMATO MEAT SAUCE 

2 tablespoons butter or 
msrgarine

1 pound ground beef
2 medium onions, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 can a  pound) tomatoes
1 can (< ounces) tomato paste 
>1 cup canned beer
2 teaspoons salt 
1 bay leaf
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1, teaspoon thyme

teaspoon Tabasco '
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
S ounces spaghetti 
Parmesan cheese 
Melt butter in skillet. Add meat, 

breaking up into small pieces with 
a fork. Add onion and garlic and 
when meat Is orowned, stir in 
remaining ingredients except spa
ghetti and Parmesan cheese. 81m- 
raer until sauce Is thickened, 
about so minutes. Cook spaghetti 
according to package directions. 
Serve with sauce; sprinkle w i t h

Parmesan cheese. .
YIELD: ■ servings.

;4) HUNGARIAN GOULASH
' m  pounds beef chuck or round, 

cut In 1-inch pieĉ ss
1 tablespoon floUr
2 labtespoonk butter
2 cups thinly sliced onions 
2 teaspoons salt 
4 teaspoons paprika 
2 Clips wate^

cup canned beer 
Rool beef In flour. Melt butter; 

add beef and brown. Add onionŝ  
salt, paprika and water; simmer 1 
hour. Add beer, simmer 1 hour 
longer or until fork-tender. Serve 
over hot caraway noodles. 
YIEi-D: 4 seryiitga.

peedy Recipes , Fasf 'N Frosty Potato Salad With None 51st
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1959

Are Advantageous
Somstlmes, whsn shs is pressed 

for time, ths homemaker will find 
that aimple and faat-maklng reel- 
pea are advantageous to have on 
hand. For example, one such rec
ipe is for Tuna-^eese Rarsbit, a 
hearty appetising dish which caa 
be prepared in minutes.

To make this simple entree, all 
you need to do ia, combine a 
cheese spread with chunks of 
prime tuna — that real good meat 
from the sea. To give it an au
thentic Welsh touch, you m i g h t  
want to add some sle or beer.

TUNA CHEESE RAREBIT 
1 regular size ran Star-Kist 
chunk style tune 

1 cup cheese spread 
>1 cup sle or beer 
1 Cup Instant cooked rice 
Combine tuna with r h e a e 

spread. Stir in ale or beer. Heat

Of That Peel-Boil-Cutup-Chill Fuss
Potato salad can make a picnic, 

I or round out a repaat from the 
I pint sized boat galley. That Is, if 
<it'a hearty with ham and eggs, and 
thoroughly chilled by a convenient 
surpriae: ice-cold frozen French 
dries used as salad potatoes! Pic
nic packers, and boat lovers, too, 
keep frosty packages of t h e a e  
pale golden brown strips handy to 
use without defrosting, l If-there's 
a ĉ hange in the weather before the 
salad's mads, changs the menu to 
crisp hot Frenchies In minutes.) 
Just as they corns from ths box, 
frozen French fries mske smack
ing-good potato salad that sUya 
cool longer. And there'a none of 
that peel-boil-cut-up • and • 'chill

and seia-e over hot buttered rice. 
Or serve on toast points.

Makes 2-4 aervinga —

fuaa for the szUad maker. You'll 
find the mealy potato texture of 
froaen French fries, unhealed, ia 
perfect for aalads. Tbey'ra never 
underdone, nor inclunsd to be 
mushy, as home-boiled potatoes, 
alas, may be.

Today’s salad features a dress
ing blended with aour cream, plus 

'crunchy cej êry and radiah alices. 
;A nip of>lr/ynustard, and minced 
onion IT you Vvill, compliment the 
ham and hard-cooked egg in this 

, meal-maker. For eating at home 
when time ia short, fuc salad with 

jfrozen French fries Just b e f o r e  
i  serving. Or prepare it ahead In 
the coiol of the morning, to mel- 

ilow in the refrigerator.
I A tray of sliced cold mests and 
I cheese, plenty of breed snd buns, 
a rholca of fruit to eat out of 

jhand and you have a fine o 1 d- 
I fashioned picnic, prepsred with

5 ^ o o < / f^ a a e  ”

F a th e r ’ s C h o ic e  O n  H i s  D a y

new-fashioned quickness and qual- 
Ity.

FAST 'N FROSTY 
FTlENpH FRY POTATO SALAD 
1 pound package frozen French 
fries Ido not defrost)

4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
1>« cupa thinly aliced eatery 
^  cup minced onion, or as 
desired

cup sliced radishes 
1 cup Julienne cut or diced 
cooked ham

1 cup mayonnaiac or salad 
dressing

cup aour cream 
1-1 teaspoon dry mustard 

1 teaspoon salt, or as desired 
Combine frozen French f r i e s  

and weil-chilled eggs, vegetablea 
and ham. Blend together mayon
naise or salad dressing, a o ur  
cream, and aeaaonings. Pour over 
potato-vegetable mixture and toaa 
lightly to coat all ingredienU with 
dressing. Pour into refngerator 
idirh. Store in thermal bag or port
able refrigerator to carry to pic

nic. PoUtoea Will thaw out on w a f 
to picalc. If salad ia served at 
home, store In refrigerator j  until 
serving time. Yield; About 
quarts salad; about t  .servings. -,

^  SUCK PORK SALAD
When leftover cooked pork poses 

s problem In creating second - day 
meat dishes, try this unusual Poi^ 
Apple Salad. Combine 2 c u p s  
diced celery, m  cups diced ap« 
pie, 1% cupe grated carrote, t 
shredded green pepper, ahd mey« 
onnalse. Serve this combiMtion as 
a Saturday supper or S u n d a y  
evening me'al.

Read The News tUssifled Ads.

JUNE ^20 r

Decker's Hickory Smoked 
Sugar Cured

FOOD
CENTER

400 S. 1 MOof S. Cuvier

Bskad ham, sn sU-tine favorite, is especially good when beer ic 
used IB the glaze Served with plenty of potato chips, pdtato salad.

Dread, the flavorfuJ hiunpKklaa, radisnea and crusty Dread, tne navortm lu 
supper menu to please any Father on his special day 

Baer, the preferred beverage when people gather 
perfect sccasapaniment to t h ^  fooda

mekaa s

for fun. W a

Ham Wilh Beer Claae
^  cup brown sugar

taUeepoons prepaisd mustard
1 smoksd or lesdy-to-eat 

half ham (6 to 8 pounds)
Whols o lo ^  cup bMr or als

Place ham. (at aids ap. in shallow baking pan. Bsks la a slow 
even (326*F.). If smoked, bake 25 minutea per pound, or unto 
meat thennemetar registers ISO'P. If ready-to-aat, bake 14 min- 
ntaa per pound, or until meet thermometer regiateie 130*F. Forty- 
gve minutea before ham it done, take from oven snd remove rin^ 
if nsrsseery. Score fat surface end stud with whole dovea. Mis 

'together brown sugar and mustard; stir to a paste. Gradually add 
bee., stirring until Mended. Brush part of mizture over ham. Con
tinue bnking. brushing frequently with remaining miiture.

Note: If desired, glaze may be dnuMed for a whole Kara

Attractive Tray Of Crisp Rich Cookies 
Offers Right Dessert For Summer Fare
For a company luncheon on a 

but, summtr day you can offer a I 
Chou a of Iced lea or coffee. You 
r<-slly (uiild dispense with s des
sert but why not follow the cus
tom of one of the famous oid Ncvi ' 
York restsursni* -- the ('hsmboni 
• and pass an altrartive tray of 
crisp, rich, assorted rookies wMh 
perhaps a few' petit fours added. 
Refill the glasses with fresh, ice- 
cold lee or coffee For sn iin- 
usiisl texture snd fU wr tty th(s 
rich, crinrhv Chinese-type cooky.

ALMOND rTOKlE.S 
2 cups s'fted flour 
•* cup sugar 
'a teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder

t* Rlr* nfWct? 
cooking rice cereal) 

A i r e p W W  
1 •SK
s' taMespoons water 
1 tekspoon almond 'axtract

2 S cup bisnrhed stmonda 
Sift flour, sugar, salt and baking 

powder into large mixing bowl 
Stir in earn of Rlcs. Add butter 
and Wend thoroughly with hands 
or parry blender. B^t egg. water 
amt almond extract together until 
smooth. Sprinkle over Wended 
flour mixtuie, stirring with fork 
until dough comes sway from sid
es of bowl Knead until smooth and 
chill for 1 hour. Foim driiigh Into 
Mmh thick Piesa a whole almond 
in renter of each cooky. Bake in 
p-wheated .VSO degiee oven imtll 
golden brosm, about 20 mmutes. 

Makes 4* rookies. '
■ « » x ersti.

ip tw n —• — -— _ --------

HAZLfWOOO'S*

Farm Doiry

-  1 Block North ' 5 .3452Rusttll Of Hwy. 60

lOpen 7 Days A Week: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.|

Eatmore, Frozen, Hereford 
12>oz. pkg.

BEEF ITEAKS 
FRANKS IK ilb  b a g O Q i
Dcckcn 7

TOMATOES
FANCY— FIRM—RED

B

YF.UXm

Stroganoff Steak 
Dazzles Guests

Here's a new way to wakg up 
those "so-so" menu ideas when 
company Is Invited.

This exotic recipe fdr Strogan
off Steak does not requira a fancy 
budget,, althar. Simply reatf the 
recipe and , aim for an entree 
which will daitle your guesta.

STROGANOFF STfcAK
1 beef arm atesV, cut I inch 
thick

2 tableapoons flour
1 tablcapoon paprika
2 teaapoona aalt
ti teaspoon pepper
2 taWespoona lard or drippings
ti cup chopped onion |
\  cup water
1 cup,dairy sour cream |
Cat arm ateak Into serving piec-i 

es. Mix together flour, paprika, | 
salt and pepfiar Dredge me a t :  
Willr seaaon^ Hour. Brown meati 
on both sides in lard or drippings.  ̂

[pour off drippings Add union and' 
>4 cup watsr. Cover and rook slow-, 
)y for 1's hours snd until meat is 
fender. Thlrken cooking- liquid with 
seasoned flour added to Ihs rs- 
maln'ng *i cup water. Fold in tour 
araana. Yield: 4 to S sarvings.

-----

Paatoorlzod . Homogentaed

Pure - Whola

M ILK
'Nothing Ramovfd'

—II st'**
Furr FiMid Storo 

Food CfOtcp 
Blake's Country Rtora 

Boston (Grocery 
Horn it Geo 

Miller's iGrocerjr 
Mitchell's Grocery 
Rrsxtnn Grocery 

IdesI Jood Stores 1 ft 
Fite Food Msrket 

Food Center ,

ONIONS
I b r - y c

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 4 9 cColorado«»

Red McClure

1-ARGFe— IT.4VORABI.K

AVOCADO ES
3  lor 1 9 c

LETTUCE
large Head
Firm, Solid 3 f o r 2 9 c

IC O N
Decker's Korn Kist 
S L I C E D  
1-Lb. Pkg.
SALT JOWL
I-ean, Streaked 
Drv

BOLOGNA
Deckers .All Meat 
Chunk style Lb.

RITZ
CRACKERS

lArge Boy

29c
Apple Jelly

Kimlieli's 
Pure 
18 or. 
Tumbler

Deckers

O L E O
kraff s i t̂mrt

IN DELICATE PASTEL COLOR

KLEENEX

V

MIX 'EM  

MATCH 'EM
Pink, Yellow, .Aqua, M'hite

DELSEY

2  lbs. 29c
MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 c

C A K E  N I X E S
1 0 :Good 'N Rich

1
8-oz, boxes =

Kimbell's

Shortening 3-lb. can 59c M I L N O T
Iding H orn B ra m ^

L A R D 3*lb. ctn. 3 7 c
So rich it whips 
Toil Cons > 2:23

Conk Book Brand, Reg. Box

S A L T
Mission, SOS Ci

P E A S
Pecan Valley, Faliey Ilut, .*{0.8

2  loc 15c 
2  23c
S ean |

PORK & BEANS
Griffings ^  q  QO
300 Cans

SOUR PICKLES
GREEN BEANS 2  lor 2 5 c Rich Nut 

22-oz. Jar
i(

V
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The Evidence Is In
(Continue from

Bynopsltt 1 had rrackad Ui« 
eaa«. Me, Sam Optic, a pi1\'ata 
eje, had etuinhled acroee one of 
the big eyndicates that waa tak> 
lag my rllant, Mr*. N. E. Body 
ter a royal ride. She and all the 
r«»t of the American people were 
paying tno price* (or a loaf ef 
bread. Part of that price I found 
wa* concealed In union extortion. 
The union boeeee were making 
% good thing out ef the bread 
bualnea* ~ . collecting all kind*
ef dues' and asaesaments from 
Oieir gyynher*. For this money 
they provided nothing except 
what they called "aecurlty” for 
their member*. But In actual 
fact* according to the info I had 
dug up, they provided Utile more 
than trouble and managed In the 
meanwhile to pu*h up price* so 
that everytoie get aoaked. But 
there was a eecood ayndlcale 
operating In bread. And now I 
had to see Jimmy Gristweld, the 
president ef the biggest flour 
BilU la the world.

IX
Thtre’i  no need to glee you a 

blew by blow account of my In
terview at the flour mill. Grist- 
wold waa suave and urbane. And 
In every way he cooperated as 
fully as Swaet had done down In 
New Orleans.

Ws got out the books and I went 
over them wrlth my head aching 
from the priountaina ef figures 
racked up. Stock holders, divi
dends. paxmienls. Wage costs, So
cial Sectrtty, prices for ra w  
wheat. Electric bills, depreciation, 
purchase of tools A gigantic busi
ness, And not a dam thing wrong 
aoywhers.

Thsrs was no shakedown In evi
dence. Everything was accounted 
for. And once more, In relation to 
gross business, the sise of the prof
its was pitifully small. And then 
the profits wers divided and sub
divided and taxed until, for all the 
work and responsibility Involved, 
there wss nothing left but s trial 
balance People, were making s 
living. Everyone from cspltaliat In
vestor to tlis office boy was get
ting by.

I put on my hal, shook hands 
all around with the courteous staff, 
and atumbled away from ths mill
ing district.

At my taKgLI mads soms tele

phone calls, getting a Una up on 
haulera and ahippers. I also check
ed some of the btg bakeriea which 
buy flour in carload lots.

Everywhere the answer waa the 
same.

The buslneas of making bread 
la an enormous business that In
volves hundreds of thousands of 
persons. No on# man could tvor^ 
have put the thing together. No ; 
one man. even now, could under-1 
take to make a loaf of bread. It 
was too complex, too far reach- 

; ing But, almost like a miracle 
millions of fresh loaVeiT of bread 
corns pouring out of giant ovens 

I every day of ths week and find 
their way to ths tables of mll- 
 ̂lions of American homes,
I And somewhere In this labyrinth 
]of endeavor, someone lav hidden, 
'scooping up light at $1 billion 
i bucks for doing nothing.
I Trus, I had found a vlllaln. A 
‘ aneaky, overt raacal called un- 
ilonlsm.
{ But I had found out eomethlng i 
else, too. And it sent a chill thru 
me. I had accounted for every 
penny that a loaf of bread coats. 
When you figure \he costs of the 
raw piquets, the handling, th e  

lahipping, the re-ehipping, the proc- 
teeing, the mixing, the baking, the 
packaging, the delivery and all the 
rest, I had accounted for the en
tire coat of the bread!

Everything coat > more than It 
ahould. Inflation has tent prices 
skyrocketing. But, aside from the 

’ union, I couldn’t get a line on It.
I caught a plane back to CSil- 

icago.
In my office late that night I 

'spread out on my desk the ac- 
I cumulated evidence. 7’here were 
reams of figures. And I k n s w 

'that no one had been l>ing to me. 
On the contrary. Ever>’one had 
been as anxious as I hsd been to 

!get to the bottom of ^  affair.
I Somehwera. on m^desk. waa 
the clue. Somewhere In that mass 
of figures, staring up at ms until 
my head reeled, wss the one fact 
that somehow I had overlooked 
The actual price of the ingredients 
used in bread and in the lentlmate 
service* performed in making and' 
delivering the bread accounted fori 
about 12 cents. But my figures 
taid n  cent*. Taking out the pen
ny for union extortion, 1 was stiU 

loff by 12 cents.
(Continued below >

Getting The Score
(continued from

I preceding eptoode)
X

* So. there I wss with ths facts
- In front cf me. I knew all I hsd
 ̂ to know about the entire bustneaa

of producing the products, baking 
the bread and handling deliveries.

* I  could point my flngar at on e  
cant a worth of axtortton out of the 
two bits the bread root. That was

y the best 1 could do.
I  dug my fists into my temples 

and tiis l to reason It out. What 
was I looking for, anyhow? A 

f  shakedown of 21 billion annually 
from the bread buyers of Amerl-

e e*
*  Okay. I said to myself, get with 
1. It. Sam Optic. Tou'rk ths genius,

jrou know. Tou'vt got to cons* up 
A with the answer. So, what is a
«  ahaktdowrn, anyhow?

I began to reason It nut. A
II ShAcdox.-n la a fee you are com-
*  pelted to pay for something you 

either don’t get or don't want. 'Tou
g pay It under dureaa. ’That's a nice
ai word. You pay It. or elae. Or
> slse you don’t get what you want, 

or you. perhaps, don't even get to 
le’e p 'fW l fW  MSS 'ntwTs’w lw  
duress means,

___  . when grocery man Johnson,
or sugar man 3we>l, or grstn man 
Gristwold purchased 'his bread, or 

D his cane or beet, or hla wheat.
Bo as the fea covtred what 

S( Ka was buying and the necessary 
▼1 aervices adjacent to the purchase, 
R . .thsrs waa no ahsksdown. But if 

.t t  th* fe* hsd bsen enlarged, as it
'* ’< had been by ths unions, include
Ijf aome things not wnsted nr needed, 
W then there waa a shakedown.’
** Okay, I amid to myself, what are 
^  (heae guys, one and all of them, 

eompelle'l to purchase that they 
tither don't want nr don't gat ,  

w aside from the union business*
AND ’THEN IT CLOBBERED 

iti jfE . I  saw It! Great jumping cat 
ti* . flah. The answer wss flashing up 
XI at me right from the figures as 
t* tho they hsd been written in neon. 

It was five o'clock in the morn

ing I grabbed mv little Nsek 
book where I keep important 
names and addresses It a-at pret
ty early but 1 wanted to confirm 
my findings. j

i I looked up the name and the 
telephone number of that farmer 
I had called on when I first took 
the caae. Ttia operator put me 
thru. I fairly screamed Into the 
mouthpiece r

“ Are you wide awake* This la 
Sam Optic. Remember me* The 
investigator. Yeah I'm hot on the 
' trail at last. I've got to check 
out something with you. Yeah 
Yeah. That'* light. Okay.

I “ What I want . to know right 
now ia this How many of the tax- 
es you pay help .you to raise 
wh«at? ‘niat'a what I said. Your 
tax money. Where doe* It f o ' "

There waa alienee at the other 
end of the wire. Finally, the farm
er said he didn't know.

•'Think carefully," I said. "How 
many different taxes do you pay?"

He began to tally them off. I 
made notes as ha went along. 
Real estate taxes, personal prop
erty taxes, sales taxes, school tax- 

, SI. Ua pslij fn
federal govemmem, an thcSWlT 
tax to the state, and a whole slew 
of itemized taxes ,to the county,

' Including achonis, •
■’Okay" I said, growing . more 

and more excited. "What do you 
gel" bsi k cut of the money you pay 
iHj Income taxes to the federal 
government?"

He couldn't think of a thing. 
t>amely. he suggested that he was 
being defended by the federal gov
ernment So I ticked off aoiVie of 
the items listed ss federal de
fense: airplanes for commimist 
Tito, apartment house* in south
ern France and Iran: roads In 
South ■ Africa: agricultural proj
ects in India. a slush flmd for 
hungry politicians in sixty coun
tries around th* world; aoldlera 
and aallora and airman atatloned 
in various places, intervening In 
local affairs around th* g l o b s ;

I plus our own national dsfenaive

BETTBt JOBS
By R. O. B o n n

lat'i Foes Th* Facts 
Of Infiotion

Merc and more people are wrH- 
big about why pnoet arc going 
up and why gM  Is being exported 
from this country and why wc are 
losing our foreign market.
■ Fred G. Clark of the American 
Eoonomic Foundation has Issued 
an interesting pamphlet under the 
above heading. It reeds:

"If you are average citizens, 
you are, according to the polls, 
ignorant about the basic causes 
of Inflation and high prices.

"And you have every reason to 
be. because the average dtiien 
doet not go to college and the 
basic laws of economics sre not 
taught in our high schools.

"And if, after you finished your 
formal education, you tried to 
learn about these ^ings on your 
own, your contusion has been 
compoundivl by the conflicting 
statements of our politicians tin 
labor and government) and the 
aelf-appointed authorities whose 
writings appear in our leading 
newspapers, th* net result being 
that you have gotten the cause of 
high prices all mixed up with th* 
eWeet and vice versa.

"Now that Americen Is in an 
economic race with Russia (or 
■urvival, it Is high time that the 
truth be known about Inflation and 
about the handicap* which, in our 
Ignorance, we are allowing th* 
politicians to place on our path 
in this life or death race.

"If the t*ulh Is not made plain, 
and if the policiet that cauae high 
pnees are not understood, there 
is danger that the American peo
ple will start demanding anti-in
flation miracles from the pollti- 
cisns; and, in the fleid of eco- 
nomict, there are no miracles.

"It wc stick to simple funda
mentals we do not have to be 
political acientista to understand 
what has been going on; we mere
ly need to discard the ten-doUar 
srords and the technical phrases 
that are now hiding the truth 
from ua.

"The truth is that prices ark 
high tor a very decile a.nd 
simple reason, aivf no political 
party will do very much about it 
until we average citizens get wise 
and de.nand it.

"We can figure this thing oet 
together.

"To get flff on the right foot, 
we must think of inflation, itot In 
terms of die results _liitcreased 
pricesi, but In terms of the cause 
(Increased supply of money).

"The story of our inflation starts 
in the year 1913.

"At that time the federal gov
ernment announ-vd its policy of 
dnxnng up sluggish pnees. Theie 
are only two va.'s of doing that, 
creating a scsrcitv of grxxis or 
creating an alxindjnre of mmey.

‘'The method u*ed. the latter, 
was imported from Eingland. de
vised by Professor M*>-nard 
Kevnet, and the ides was to In- 
rreese prices by lisving the gr>v- 
ernment spend more money than 
It had: that is, the idea waa to 
rreste new, tmeghted money 
through the banking iv-stem. add 
it to the monev- already in circu
lation and thus raise price* by 
reducing the purchaauig power of 
an the money.

"If you or I created and cir
culated thit wesihleas money, w* 
would be arrested for counterfeit
ing, but the federal government 
can do it legally by censing banks 
to creet* and turn over to t)ie 
government new, extra money in 
exchange (or its I.O.U.’s.

"This method of adekng to th* 
money supply, when explasied m 
simple woixis, u not difflcsilt to 
iLidersUnd.

"For example, the commercial 
banks could eetily creete aome 
new money (or you or me: all 
we need to do is talse to th* bank 
something of value, and pledge it 
against s loan.

•"Die bank would then give n* 
what w called a deposit against 
which ww can write checks.

■'When the bank doe* this, the 
nvmey supply of the nation is m- 
creased )>y the amount of osir de- 
poan or, put anotiier wasJtj.' 
amount of our debt to the heiik.

‘ While most of this new money 
of our* nr.ntl*te* m the form of 
checks. It is just ss rtsti as if it 
were paper or metal money. 
.i^'TWi amûuxtCM.

A R«ol Red Dud!

f, aj
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Robert Allen Reports:
aAnderson's Education 

Bond Plan Shelved
WASHINGTON — Treasury Sec-icluding the educational eavinga 

raury Robert Anderaon’i  unique bond with the other fiacai propoa- 
pian of a government aavinga bond els.
for educational purposes la being, instead, he directed ADdersim to 
shelved.

It'a being pigeon holsd because 
of the following powerful forces: 

Senator Harry Byrd (D., Va.>,
chairman of The Finance CSommit- 
te* which would handle"such a pro
posal, who vigorously opposcu it 
ss "setting a dangeroua prece
dent”

Secreteryt Arthur Flemming, nf 
the Department of Health, Educa 
tion

|"atudy thla matter further.’

BIG m y s t e r y  — Both th#  
White House and Representative 
Wilbur Milla (D.. Ark.), chairman 
of the Ways and Means Coinmlt- 
tea, are quietly trying to find out 
Ivnv it happened.

Despite stem secrecy Injunc
tions bv President Eisenhower, at
hla conference with the bipartisan 

A Welfare, who was equally, le.d.rs of Congress on retalng the 
disapproving on th* ground tb « celling and Interest
aavinga bond plan ŵ ould c o n f l i c t „ „  government bonds, tw o  
with government scholarship and later Mills was telephoned
other educational measures Ji* la
barking.

Budget DIrertor Maiirle# Stans, 
mtiitant e<-nnomy advocate, wno Is 
against It (or that reason.

by a friend (or details about that.
"Jf I ’m not presuming." Mid 

the ealler, " I  would likt to check 
on several matters regarding rala-'

Certain Insurance rompanie,'1;;̂  ̂ government
wh’.i'h assailed Secretary .\rder-1 “**”  *' i
son a plan as cresting guvemnienl| t omptelely surprised. Mill* de-i 
ccmpetitiim to educational policies '’'•uded, what sre you tsik-i
they are selling. '*** about* ’ _

president Eisenitnwer, confront- That plan the President outlin
ed w th this potent array of ob •'* ‘ "d tho other congrea-
jectors, decided to drop h i a leader* at the While House
Treasury chief s project. However tonight, was th# reply. " I  have 
It hssn.'i been completely discard- pretty- much what It t all
ed by Anderaon about, and I phone.d to clear up

It IS h:s intention to press It Points."
again In next years seaaion of  ̂ ***** clearing up anything,"'
Ofigrraa. retorted Mills. "In (act, I want'

L’nder Anderson's proposal, the X®'* clear up something. Justi 
Treasury would issue a savings '" b̂ere did you lesm about this! 
bond expressly to enable pat enls; ********** ***d th* President’s
to build up s fund for the educa-1P’****’  They were outlined to ua i proof”  You toM Queen Juliana of 
tiem of their children. The b o n d '** eecrecy. The President! pyen a dnnk. ’’a glasa of
would pay 4 percent, and could tie i'*'**’ * ***** *|** '"'•X *® ■Ires* thia| colorless liquid..’ ’ W'ell. of cnuriie,
purchase through payroll de<Juc-i ****"**X‘ T m very curioua as toj vodka la cidortesa. W’as it like 
tlona on Inatallment tersns | where you got your Information"

Anderson first outlined hla un-l ' ** * * "  over town, ’ replied the 
usual plan at the President's con- *̂**®i*- w’on’t tell you tile in

dividual who informed me, b u t 
he s a New Yorker with important 
financial connection*.’ '

That ended the conversation so 
far as Mills was concerned.

Looking Sideways
By WHmnCT BOLTON

Gaon# Adajnskl
PsIoRur -
CaUfornia
Dear Mr. AdamiU:
The newspapen qf Holland, at 

you must know, have been openly 
critical of tha Queen for having 
received you and listened to your 
deecrlption of various flights into 
apace which you have made as, 
you claim, an invited guest of 
extraterreatral beings. Ag a man 
of apparent good will, H must 
embarrass you to have brought 
public censure on Jyllana, and lha 
reflection on your own integrity 
must be equally or perhape even 
more disturbing. No man enjoys 
being described a.' a mountebank.

Naturally, I am In no exact po- 
aition to say whether you did vr 
did not make -several flights into 
space In the craft of and as guest 
of extratenestrials. But you sre 
in an exact position. You could, 
tor all time, erase the doubt that 
exuts and once and tor all stand 
as a man of probity through the 
simplest device there is: the 
brir^ng back to ui (or view and 
test almost any object you saw 
on such craft or on the persons 
of your alleged hosts.

It seems to me that any human 
being from this planet, this earth 
wc share, would find It a tnost 
Impnaflble nbt To bring back 
something, however ■nail or hum
ble. How ooulti you resist, having 
been accepted tor flight, the 
temptation to Imrotc one more 
tiny thing op your hosts and ask 
them for a little token, a souve
nir, of your trip? It seems to me 
that even a child would have ask
ed for a garment button, or a 
swatch of cioth, a doorknob, a bit 
of floor covering, almost anything, 
including a writing instrument 
(even If it were a stylus instead 
of an earth-pen) or even a piece 
of tom ps, -r. sisuming your 
hosts use what we would call 
paper.

Obviously, since both Mars and 
Venus, which you claim to liave 
seen, have different atmospheres 
and chemistriei than t)»ose of 
earth, all of these objects would 
be of maU rials unsvailable here, 
‘nicir textiles would be different 
and to would thetr paper, their ink, 
tiwar shoe leather, their wool*, 
tneir plastirs and so on. .So differ
ent. indeed, that no one couIJ 
claim that you were foisting so 
eerthmade fake object on the sci- 
enUsU. If the matenalt compos-.- 
l i «  any of these were unevailahle 
here, that would be the best and 
most undeniable proof.

Your ftfat reported encounter 
with such beings wss some years 
ago when you claimed to have 
talked with a being from Venus 
at a spot *n the desert near Palm 
Springs. Calif. T)iat time jou co(v 
cfded that you did not get near 
ervHirh to obtain an object. But, 
surely, if .vou i»iiisked off toward 
Mars. Venus and your new trip, 
.Sstum, you were m a space ve- 
hide long enough to ask the boon 
ol some tiny proof of your voy
age. Mavbe t)ie blonde, Kalna, or 
hei equally deva.vlating brunette 
friend, Ilmuth. would ,*ave 
snipped t bit of hem of tlieir 
garments so that you could come 
back to us and say: "See. we 
htve no such textiles, we could 
rot dupllrate tliem. TTiis is my

H a n k e r in g s

East German Letter 
Paid Tribute To Dulles

By HENRY MCLEMORE

Mr. John Foster Dulles was paid 
many sincere, glowing tiilMJtes, but 
none. I feel, surpassed this one in 
warmth and appreclatlveness.

It came In a letter, written on 
the day of Mr. Dulles' death, to 
one of ths highest American of
ficials in West Berlin.

"Dear Sir: May I taka the liber
ty of addressing you as a aimple 
resident of East Berlin on behalf 
of many fellow . citizens; I daresay

"W# wish to ektend to you our' 
slncsra sympathy on ths death of 
your outstanding Foreign Seri;#- 
tary and atateaman, Mr. John Fos
ter Dulles.

"While you. as k representative 
of the great United SUtea, have 
lost a wonderful man, a great poli
tician. a great statesman, ws peo
ple in East Germany havs lost a 
hope.

"How we did enjoy watching Mr. 
Dulles’ policy when he, in h la

It's Up To You

by Howard

Ktrthntr

L  H.

on behalf of ths grra majority expressed his
hs East Germans being forced to, _  , ,  y ,, ^  y ,,

live under foreign rule. -
saw a silver lining at the horizon.
It is a cruel fata that in these 
serious times the best men ars 
carried oft. particularly in th a  
Western lountiies.

"How happy the Kremlin and 
mainly Pankow (Ulbiickt) la abou^ 
such a (ala) blow ran be seen from 
a note published in the SED organ, 
"Neuei Deutschland" on May 28, 
i»M. '
_ "How much do we wish to go 
on hoping and how much do we 
long for freedom! May wt con- 
tlnus to hope*

"What freedom la like In ths 
feast you may see from the fact 
that I do not ddre mall thia letter 

Most RMS In U.S. (he East and thua my cover
From Upper Classes addrea# is from the west. .

"We people from the Kast share 
One of our* reader# recites s y^tir sorrow about the loa# of a 

number of distressing facts con-,|^r,at fighter for freedom. Hopking 
cemlng sccldents, poverty,. crime j,,r a better future, f remain, * 
land delinquency and then Bays, (signature deleted)"
"Dear Editor, you don't even be-, ptoase excuse th e  somewhat 
gin to know the facts. You were p^j^ltlve nature of this letter, but 
born In comfortabl# surroundingsj u j, honest, frank, and from my 
and you cannot get tha (acta by | keart, and from the hearts of my 
travel and reading”  He goes on to, (^und-ymen. 
say Uiat peopl# turn to cbmmuniam ; 
because they are suffering and 
asks us to ’ ’please try to get this”

Maybe some people do turn to 
communism because they are suf
fering but. generally speaking, the 
Communlsta and fellow travelers 
in our country come from th e  
wealthy or comfortshle

Bid For A Smile
Th* J'l*** 1ol4 la-th* ener**

ef *n »»»it)ln»tloti fo writ* s •tiort 
*«Mr which introCor** th* worSs 
•T«lm *n4 r<>ll»»i»4 "

Th* followln# w*« wr1M*n hjr ene 
pupil' "On* !l*y an *t»*nlinlnit*a 
prof**»er w** rro**lnr th* »tre*t 

Classes, hi* r«n*t*rn»tW)»>. h* di*-
rather'than from our low Income! *«v*r*d tratfir h»»rinf ^w* «i^aMm from *11 dIrwUen*. With sr**t 

pr***iK* ef mind h* alned nun* 
ratm. Th* traffis passed — sad hs 
was eollectsd.

rianc* — I haven't ihs lywrase 
ts 1*11 your father ef my d*l>ia.

n*nr** — What reward* you 
man *r*’ Fathar hasn't tha eovir- 
ass to tall you of hit.

Y O U R  F R l JEWSPAPER
Wa believe that (MedoK m a gift rrom Ood and not a poUUcal 

grant from governmedt. Froedom is not license, K muat be conaist- 
ent with the tniUie axoeaiM la euch greet monl gtudaa ae the Golden 
Rule, Hm Tea CbmanAdalente and the Declaratioa of Independence.

Thte aewapeper laldedleated to promoting end preeervl^ TOUR 
ireitiom ee well an otw own. For only whan man ia free to ^ t ro l  
htaaaslf and ku he promoan, caa be develop to hla utmost capaljUUiea 
 ̂ r 'sughcmeTiON aA-raa

S»c

money created for us, 
ual*. for « r  private use Is tivirt 
lived- it diMppear* from the na
tion « money supply soon as 
we piy our debt to the hank. 6ut 
the extra money created for b<w - 
erament. ways and Mays and 
sfa.vi in the eemnmy.

'"There is now more than Iff) 
hill’on dollaps nf it in our xyatem,

’ and the moat (or which we ran 
' reasonably hope in the near hihjre 

ts that it win not get any worse. 
"Thi# year )v>wever. it seems 

• that another $13 btllkm will be 
, added.
I "The point moat oftesi forgotien 
! Is that high pnee* do not cause 
, the Issuance of thi* money: It is 
' the tanianre of thia money the*
, cause* high prices.

"The reason that thi# extra 
, money Increaaea prleea la that tt 

does not represent the produrtiosi 
of any extra good# or ssrvice# 
for which the money can be ex
changed; the people simply iiae 
more dollars to proitao# and ex
change the same quantity of goods 
and •seHoes. |j

"Wt h w  demandfl from st>m* 
quarters nor some sotn of political 
or economic magic .that will bring 
badk the purgbasing power of the

fcrence with the bipartisan lead
ers of Congress to explain t h *  
need (or raising ?Ii* permanent 
national debt limit to |2Sa billion 
and to increase interest on gov
ernment bonds.

The President, In warmly ap-' 
proving tha educational bond r-n- 
poaal, stated h* would send it to 
Congress with th* other hacal 
measures.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett Dtrksen, 111., also heartily en
dorsed it.

But Senator Bvrd w m  cntical. 
‘Die veteran Virginia leader 
streased that he did not "question 
the merits" of the plan bu t 
strongly doubted its desirability.

"This could set a very danger
ous precedent”  contended Byer.

{ sur* groups In all parts of th e  
^country resorting to this method 
I to finance their pet project*. They 
' would argue that such hond* woi.td 
not take'nionev directly’ from th*
Tressuiv. But the uitereai charge#' flro-s-nngr come iron,
on them' would he )VVn^th lJ | of cazrlemnea, because

The Doctor Says
by EDHTN P. JORDAN. M.D.

Swi.mriing Is one of t)w Bnewt 
snorts and is indulged in hy
CUUXMU.

If thera is no ihjsiral reason 
to s\oid it (such as a had iieart*, 
if the water is not too cold, and 
if a few sensible precauti-.ns are 
taken, it is about ai good i  sum
mer sport as is availsbl*.

It is nes’er wise to swim alone. 
Wflswg gftti ssfpertsaesd 

swlnuner can dc-elop muscular 
cramps, become tangled in sunk
en otwtacles or otherwise get into 
tr iible.

Some dro-s-ntog* come from

I  me 
^■1

Cfonier In Fsmps. 
months IS 1# p*r <
■ II tnuOiig son*, lu  

, month Prto* for *lngl* 
to toosHtl** eened hy 
rsmpn Dalr News. Jltrh 
al! departaisata.' Ba< 
Mtl. .

‘2 :
J-week, raid In adranro ,at nffh*. tu. 

t i l l*  p*r >*ar By mall M "0 per )I»»t In. 
year auUld* retail trading ion*. II *t per 

opf t* dally, Ur Sunday. N* mall order* anrcpied 
iriier rwhl)*hae dally asropi SatwOlBv ny Th* 

at aomervilt*. F-impa. Tax** Phone Mf> 
a* iissea ciaa* amtisr endtr U* aet af UareS I.

establishment.
I had him on the ropes Those 

things had nothing to do witli his 
problem of raising wheat |

Then 1 asked him about slate 
and county taxes 

Well mr them, he said., ha waa 
getting w )ioo|* and road*. |

could make th* iasuanc* nf regii- 
lar government bonds even more 
difficuh than it already I*. *

While admitting there waa much 
In what Byrd aaid. Anderson de
fended hta propnanl aa ‘aoiind fia
cai policy”

' I-ster, HEW Secretary Flem- 
mlng and Budget Director Biant 

: added their ebjectWrtii to those of 
j Byrd. Th* Whit* House also re- 
|celved a number of emphatic pro
tests from Insurance officials.

Thla powerful opposition chang
ed th* President's mind about In-

dollar wtflMUt reduc1ng-(h* man* 
ber of dottar# In th* pay anve- 
tope.

’ "ms wlAfili Mnldng Ignores 
Ihe fact that th* flood of new tm- 

naanry has forced the 
Into chasing his own tall 

In fn endless effort to keep h*a 
wage* abreast of living coots, and 
that a great part of every rala# 
he got leai almeat Immediately 
taken from him by still htghsr 
prices.

"These higher wrage* are called 
'anrtal gams for Isimr ’ and the 
higher casts are railed ’irsedinces 
of the splflsh interests ’

■'A# If happens, neither of thee* 
definition* 1# true ’*

(Ts be

no nm- lx around to help or call 
on for aid. It xhotild he avoided.

Drowning* alan come from 
swimming in unxuperx-iaed arras, 
whether they are pnrxlx. river*, 
lake* or the ocean In many of 
tho-- the water is deep*- or cold
er than expected and the) often 
nave submerged rocks, strpoffs or 
Other hazards. TWIet may oe 
sKinger ' n swimmers,

Dhdnr In such places Is partlc- 
tdsrly dangerous. Far too many 
reckless youngsters have broken 
their necks by diving — perhaps 
on a bet — into some place 
vrhlch they thou^i was deep but 
turned out to be shabow.

All-av' to cold Is probably re» 
gpontible for sotna drowning* too.

It Is somexvt.at alarming how 
many people, particularly young- 
•ters, teem to ignore the old rule 
concerning th* danger of sxrinv 
mkig after eating After a per- 
son eets, considerable bod) blood 
gathers around the Momach to 
aid In digestion and j* therefore 
not available to the ntusclcs used 
In fxrlmming or to keep the body 
w^nn*

Of cuprse. s lot of people get 
away «Ht  ̂ thi* hazardous prae- 
tice. b,it cramp* are much mor* 
likelv-ln)mediatei> a f t e r  eating. 
If they o c c u r  In deep water, 
«tooffw«ny la by Bb maaDS un-

vodka, was it even alouhollc? A* 
we know alcutiol. of course.

So many of ) ’ou have mad* 
these claim* to apace voyaging 
that, it seem* to me, at least one 
of you might luive had the giimp- 
(ton to acquire aome ol'ject in 
proof Any little thing. Mr. Adam- 
aki tVe wouldn't need * house 
or a vehicle or even a whole gat-- 
menf. Ma)be they build atructure# 
of malenaU ttoknown to us. I'smg 
our common brick a* an example, 
niuld .vou not have acquired ao 
|.nmole a thing a* on* of their 
V̂ iildin* Items* Their version of 
a roofing shingle, lei u* sav.

Would it not he a wonderful 
feeling to be In an indisputable 

i position to'Confound tne skepiira 
irjitead of having to suffer public 
rkiubt? Can t any of you, so pur
portedly friendly with outer space 
beings, push that evident friend
ship one minute jot forward and 

t  eek tor w M te eswetotJ- XJkMh  ̂
nuslan light globe, a Martian 
necktie, a Saturnian sandal or 
rwk? Just arfyttung, Mr. Adam 
ski.

You live in ■ eounfry wblc), ia 
fruiyenie msd. Vte all, big and 
liitle, rich and poor, avidly ac
quire souvenir* fmm place* we 
v.sit on our planet. Are yoo im*

likely.
It ahouM he a hard and fart 

ni'e not to go awimmlr; lor at 
least an hour after eating, and 
lonŝ er if th* me*] has been a

heavy one.
One experienced twrlmmer wrho 

has done guard duty told me that 
an important cauae of drowning 
Is alarm cr excitement on th* 
part of the swimoier who get# 
Itrto a lltti* trouble. Th* fear ex
hausts the swimmer and he la less 
likely to use hit head in getting 
out of th* dmicufty. This U a 
good poiat — It never helpa to 
get panicky when in troubi*.

It is,a rare summer Sunday 
holiday whldi pa as e a  writ 
several unfortunate deaths 
drowning. And the worst of it |s 
that these death* are ao unnece*- 
aery. Just a little more care aitd 
they wosiid have been prevented.

It xewld surely aav# I‘ve# also 
If mnsT people knew antneihing 

'< alawi artitlrial reapiratlon and 
placed it În effect immethstciy 
whenever weeded Ttw is»g»cr pro
cedure* for *'iif1''ial rrapirahon 
are deaenhed in i-irtuaJly all fleet- 
aid rontwoil* and more people 

I M W  Mua kov tou tf doat.

people.
Th* reason for this editorisl. how

ever. ia to assure thi# deeply con-i 
cerned man that the Editor knows! 
poverty at first hand and has great | 
eympathy. with human suffering.!
We began Ilf* at tha loweat rung 
cf the ladder and know what tt Is
to be cold, hungry, alone, w ith o u t.____________________
a Job and In great dlatresa It is *
precisely because of such exp ert- 'foris. they srill not think or work 
encea and becaua* of our wld# con-; " « r l y  to hard. Of course thay can 
tact* with suffering people In manjk-^ driven aa slaves, but 
lands that w# dedicated our tim e n«'er produce abundantl)r. To ^  
and r^Rourcei to an . attempt to they may work and put n
promote an understanding of eco- “ »"• “ 'era Is a great
nomic problem* that would lead to difference between what men *e» 
Ie»a aufferinc, l^aa backbreaking compUah when they art 'O
loti, mor# comfortj and better llv- ’""’ri, and what they will do when 
ing for all. **'*y ®" “ bright hope

If there is suffering under free- ®̂  fl***'g 
dom, there Is more suffering un-

tl*m control
The only way ever found to pro

duce wealth with sufficient abun
dance as to give ri*e tothehope
dance as ti> give rine to the hope imderatapd^  ̂and svmpa^tilz* 
of conquering poverty i* an e<xv 
nomic system iimlrr whl«h men 
know that they will be perniUted to 
enjoy the fruit* of their own ef
forts. Under such « ircumatancei

high standard of living whenever 
-K—has hern tried.

Our c'oriesnondent wants ii# to
Wit

human suffering. 'Wc do and wc 
have determined to do our utmnll 
to improve the lot of ihoae who 
suffer bitter poverty. From In- 
veatigstlng conditionB In forty

! there is almost no limit to the coiintilea throiighmit Ihe world and
' from a generation of study andI energy and thought they will de 

I vole to protturing wealth. On the observation 
other hand, when th, y iinow that 

I others will profit fiom their ef-

irune to thi* simple human ac- 
qi;isitivei(es.x*

Particularly when H would 
Tn.ike you Die mraf notable hu
man heme of the day'*

Come, Mr. Adamski. Next tiTiej 
please, a little evidence Just a 
vera little e\ ideni-e, the kind w* 
can see and touch.

we have concluded 
that the only way lo make pn 
gresa toward this goal hi to atop 
lobhlng Peter to pay Paal and as- 

' sure every man of tne full reward I 
for hla effort# Bv.getting the 1 
hiireailrrals off our hacks, by lim
iting the handicaps which govern- 

! ment Intervention* place upon U*. I 
- h\- releasing the spint of man and! 
giving him hoT>̂  of ach.ering com-[ 

;forl'*n(1 well - tiemg, we can con-| 
Iqiier poverty and achieve betterf 
(living for all men.

Vegefeable Market
Antwtr to Previous Puzzle

1 Hardy type 
of cabbage 

5 Corn on
th*----

> String or
green ----

fFNeiodd
13 Scottish 

sailysrd
14 troquoisn 

Indian
15 Farm— - 
18 Before
17 Brood of 

pheasants 
I I  Wheat is 

grown on th* 
Greet —

36 Pestered 
2Z Msecultne 

nkkiiain*
23 Steamer (*b.)
24 Caroused 
28 Eagle's nest
32 Mall drink
33 Son of Seth 
35 Forefather 
M Wharf
S t  Carry (coll.)
40 Mountain pau
41 Biblical weeds 
41 Caroivorotis

mammals 
48 Poetic 

contraction 
47 Narrow inlet 
41 Root 

vegetable 
81 Sampler 
8S Froelee 
MExUt 
8i Ripped 
MPiec* af 

baked rlay 
•0 Golf term 
81 Geraint's 

wifs in 
k  Arthuriaa 
■  legaod

83 Abstract licing
84 Low sand hill

DOWN
1 Source of 
iodine

2 Gran.iparcntsl
2 Feminine 

appellation
4 SaUd I

vegetable 1
3 First-quarter I

moon 3
8 Rowing 3

implement
7Rcd----  2
• Sacred city 2

of India 2
t Ooddaa* of 3

discord 3
10 Military 3

assistant 3

I Require 
i African river 
I Greek letter 
I Enthralled 
i Pen name of 
Charles Lamb 

I Shift 
! Condemn 
I Oriental food 
iPr*M 
Lampreys 

I Beginner*
' Withdraw*

39 Assam ' 
silkworm 

42 Bud's siblhig 
44 Sampled 
48 Form
48 Cosmic order
49 Sour *
50 Remort 
82 Mufical

quality
51 Ireland 
54 Interpret 
87 CRierated
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Welton Plays Sakini fn West 
Texas' Staging Of 'Teahouse'

CANYON (8pl).>- John Lee Wel-.genuous charm of the people. j 
ton. graduate from P«mpa ha.
been cast in the leading role in 1
ope of he most surcsssful plays U materials sent
Of all times “ The Teahou*e the consti-uction of a
the August Moon. - which will be ^
p r̂esented JdM J6-r by W e s t . he himself, in an
Texas State College .  S u m m e r ,j,, economy of
Theat« Workrtiop in the Branding ^
Iron Theatre on the college cam-i

He has been cast aa Sakinl i
iths principal product, p o t a t o !

put. ne n.s oreo brandy, to all the aurroundlng
who waa portrayad in tha movla „  Offlcera’ Ouba.
By h^lon Brando. '

I "Tha gala opening of the tea- 
houae is, of couraa, the moment

production. I phosen by the Colonel to make hit
inapectlon of the village, and the 

man, has been cast as Captain i eruption is volcanic. The
risby. Other, in t.he play are P»t o « i „ r  i. aura to be court m.r- 
Hiiton. P.mpa sanlor, as the Old ,1, , ^  y ,, demoted.
Woman; Billy Poindexter, C a n s

py M^lon Brando.
^ Iv e  other area •

Mrticipating in tha 
l5on Essary, White

dian Junior, aa Mr. Oahira; and 
>irk Raynolda, White Deer freah

But
when lift la darkeat, word arrivea 
that Congreaa, that old standby,: 

_  . . . .  , haa racslvsd reports that this Is
man. as Captain McLean James prog'res.ive village on the
Hinkley. Pampa senior, is assist-.t^.^d „ d  1̂1 it forgiven * 
ant to tha director.

__ . . . . . .  Welton starred In several shows
Ths story, according to t h s ^iie hs was an undsrgredusle at 

New York Journal • American, ^  ^e returned several sum- 
• pur.ua. tha career of an A r m y !„ , „  for major role. In summer 
of. Occupation officer atatloned In theatra. Ha ia the iKm of M r .  
a ramote town In Okinawa. H l.!E ,,„b .th  Welton, and 1. a grad- 
duty is to teach Democracy a major in speech. A
the native, and there I. the pom -j^^^^^ O me g a .
pAus and stem colonel breathing |dfnn,g{jp fraternity, he was nsm- 
down his neck U> Insure strict en-t^d Best Actor*of the Branding Iron 
forcement of ths Manual of Oc ;̂ Theatre in 1W«. After rer elring his 
cupation. But t.he yoOng officer has g g assumed a

P*'*P**‘**̂  himself for the in- 1 ppaitlon as speech and English
teacher In Lefors High School.

'-L Y ea r

SKELLYTOWN LIONS LEADERS
New officials of the Skellytown Lions Club are pictured 
following a recent installation. In the front row, left 
to right, are Maurice Hardy, treasurer; J. C. Jarvis, 
director; Kiefer Butler, talr twister; and MeMn Nor-

Brazil Tries To Stay 
Out Of Poor House

ris. Lion tamer. In the back are L. Barrett, director; 
Bob Moore, first vice president; John Banks, president; 
L. E. Jordan, secretary; and Ed McCreary, second 
vice pre.sident. (Photo by Elaine L«lbetter)
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By FRA.VK F.I.EAZF.R lever. Congress la being aaked to 
Certain time each of the three, Preaa International amend It a little,

nighta-will be t̂ . 8:15, and aOmia-, Edward N. <5adsbv, chairman
Blon is 75 cents for adulta and 50 WASHINGTON tUPIi — Thera'of the Securities If" Exchange
cents for students Reaen-ations is an old law to the effect that!comml.salon. didn't exactly us* 
may be made through the WT-a fool and his money are aoon|the word “ fool" in hia testimony 
speefh'department, p h o n e  OL parted, and It will be a long time (or a Senate banking aubcommlt- 

.5-3781 in Canyon. 'before that one ia repealed. How- tee. He spoke of th# “ unaophisti-
—-rated investor" and the fellow 

"lured by apurioua get-rich quick

CbmimL
FATHER'S DAY

SHIRT SALE
THI ANNUAL SHtST U ll lYISYONI LOOKS SOSWASO TO SICAUIt 
THIT KNOW ANTHONri «V I THUS TNI NtWItT AND TNI MNiST 
AT tIAL MONIT SAVIN. lALI SSICU . . . Wt USM TOU TO Ml 
OUS FA.ULOUS IHIBT COLLrCTION. NIVIK MAVf Wl OTMSIO SUCH 
STTLIN. . . . SUCH QUALITY . . .  AT SUCH LOW RtlCtS.

QntAoeUudng,
White Shirt Buys in Town

PORTRAIT ON A PORTRAIT—A  fan-uistic story in American
art history has u'nfoldcd. The only two life portraits of Thomas 

I Jefferson by Oillrort Mtuart have been found after disappearing 
•lor a century. Artist Drland Campbell discovered thu 1805 
painting, left, in a small New York shop, X-rsvs revealed an 
1800 poi trait undt meath w hlch Campbell recreated in oils, right.

Foes Of Communism Organize 
Indian Non-violence Drive

Trulr The Greafegf
Foreign Newa Commeatary

n r  rm i. n e w « om
I T I  Foreign Editor

llifs.
The Communists also took over 

Ipublic er.iicstion and that, along
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achemes.”
Gadsby aaid he and his helpers 

have discovered soma loopholes 
in the laws Cotigreaa paaatd in 
1#3.T and 1M4 to protect inveetbrs 
from a lepetltion of some of th* 
things that _happened to them in 
1929.

Things like maybe another big 
break in th* market'’  'Sen. Hsrri- 
jion A Williams Jr. iD-N.J 1 won
dered hopefully, nmning over the 
liai of proposed amendments to 
tha existing securities IsY'S.

>0 Repeal Seen 
I ’nfortunstely not. Gaflaby aaid 

Market pricea. which recently 
h*v* hit record highs, com* un
der  ̂the law of supply and de
mand. It appears, and that's one 
law that can’t be repealed, ♦ |

“ I think Ifs  fair to say that 
the Ingenuity of a large number] 
of talented persona has been em
ployed since 1928 to design proper' . u- with control of internal security
Matutea regarding tha sale of ae- in TVivandrum. caplt^ of Kera- poUr* itercei gave them tha 
curittea." Gadsby told WlBiams. '•  ‘ n eouthemmost India, a traaitloral weapone the Red*
“ W# have been unable to picture *>*y» *  woman in a cot- subvert a
any atatiite to do what you I m p l y , “ rt lay face down in the dust -"■ “• r r . , „ ,  « r t , .  .H , „

An rtadahv said ia amend the ae- carrying' Congreaa and Socialiat aeiecion wdo. oaaaby aaia, la ameno in* ev •* .ir,rr.n> An teacher* for private achoola. most
curitlsa laws to make it a little Party flats shouted slogans de- are relieioua in charac-
bit harder for ua to be auckera. ntandlng that the Communist Par- r*»8 « «  in c rac

D ro^tionr*nd” he*'*at^ngrhMi^^^  ̂ ^.tince it would have been a vid-̂  AllhougH the call for resistance 
L  our enforcement hand" he lal'on Indian custom for police *^d it ahould be non-violent, the 
Mid “ Is iiartlcularly imperative h*vr touched a woman, the death list la mounting.
today In view of the current ex- * « «y ^  ’ h'’'-* for two hoiim until -------------------
tremely acUv* aecuritle* mar- policewomen arrived-to lead her

.. peacefully away.
What he meant here. I  deduceil.' H waa not an Isolated Incident 

is that with all th* money being Throughout Kerala opponents of 
made in the merket these day*. •»>« Communist regime were or- 
just about eveiybodv is getting 8«nlr*d in • Ghandl-Ilke cam- 
tn end that .ineidtsblr a certain P*i»n of non-violence to drive the
number oc crooka are ataniling Communalta from office. But In
ready to fleece Anybody they can evitably there was violence and 

, ActloH Ia Hampered Tor the central, government head-
Already there have been some •*<( Minirier Jawaharlal

complainta. and Gadaby aaid h‘ " ?*■*“ " *
ihalpers can’t always take the_lcm_Tihlrh had no place m Neh-

Try- A 
Classified

2 SPECIAL PRICE GROUPS MEN'S BETTER

SPORT SHIRTS
$ 7 8 ' $38
2 for S5.50
3 for $8.00

2 for S7.50
3 for $11.

I helpers
step* that are needed. . . . . . .  „

For example, on. registered in- 
vestment adviser M id  cm** hi* < reaied In 195*
hesrt he hadn’t done anything Kerala ram# into existence as 
wrong But when the SEC men " " ‘ate m the fail of 195*. emerg- 
aaked for hi* book* *0 they roul.l 
see for themselves, he didn t have 

faijy.: Eventually, hi* client* lost 
8*00.000.

fnder one of the many

rii’ sVvowed policy of peaceful co-

merelv a I'.nttiistlc are* within 
the border* of 'TYavancore-rorhin 
State and Niadraa Its 92.000 

amend- "quare mile are* make* it a lit-
ment* sought bv 8EC, people like 'he state of Kan-
that w" m have to klep"books, """It a density of (too person* to thethat would have to keep 
and also let SEC s*a them.

Waih.N.WMr KNIT SHIRTS
A hondsom# coltecfion of the newstf ttvies ond color* in 
popular knit shirt* for "Yummer. Every ihirt superbly de
tailed ond toilorsd to eompor* with more txpsntiv* ^irn. 
Populor pocket trim*, *h^  slecvet. Sfxe* S-M-L' Dod 
would lik# on# for Fother'i Doy.

2.88 2 FOR 5i50 3 FOR 8.00
COLORFUL Wo8h-N-W««r COTTONS
You w^ hove to go 0 long wav to find o vnorter group *f 
shirt* fhori thgM; Up to th# minute *tyling in oil of .the 
fno»t wonted pattern* ond colori. High quality fabric* you 
find only in more expensiv* *tiirt* See theta now 
you'll buy for yourielf. . .  yoa'H buy for gift* Sizes S-M-L

Opea 7:8b—Now SatunUy

- TWO  
TERRIFIC  

HITS!

m i  MITCHUM

N«w
2 FQR 7.50 3 FOR 11.00
fits "M fattBrnt ond Fabrics

A fobuloul collection of th* newoet Style*. Fobrkt.- Cotort 
end Petten t̂ from th* nation’s iMding momifocturtr* Every 
shirt masterfully deteilod for Liort oppooronc* and long 
wear See thorn, Cottipar* them] You'll ogr#* it's th* great
est shirt buy Hi team. Sites S-M -L

2.44 2 FOR 4.50 3 FOR 6.50
D «p «f«d  on A nH iony 'b  to  B ring Y o v  Hm  N tw a t t l

- ' I\

thev^kn^- he*wnuMn t auppry «  . ' f '" ' ’* dlMSter and iinend-

m l " r ’!h e T \ a r  «k e * l ^ X h .  T95T.-Kerala became

him about. “ y" H the British rommonwealth.
ever g»ca up Jnust tfiMo f  X
ih .r . been repealbl. I'd sur* like ^  Z ^ h i ^ t e t S ^

***'*[__■ neople that food 'a-d .clclhing
VfARtJT'ANA g t ir x n  ^  topr't^e Nehm sMARIJIANA r o i  ND „  , rongrea* Tartv — rcartinnanea

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPT) Pn etooges of America and Brtt-
fmird a lS4-pound cache of mart-
juan* worth nearly a quarter of Kerala Commimls's ryperat-
a million dollars Wednesday In an limits of their para-
apporently abandoned automobila.i^jp^^^, „t„attnn 
Police l.t Charley Doerr said the typeraWd Within Ibw
car had been parked in the Ter- nsid the office, but the
rill Plaza Shopping Center for ,̂ ,̂(^*1 government under Nehru 
eeveral days. |rnntmlled the money and the

_ ______ , armed forces. Tlierefore. they op-
GKERCE SAVS no  'elated within th# law.

ATIIENR, Greece ft ’ PTT — The Within th# law, a systematic 
Gj-eek govei-fiment WcInesUay re- campaign wss iindertalien against 
jected a CViminimist propnaal fur employers, including a denial of 
a ’ ‘aummlt”  oonteience of Balkan,police protection in times of Com- 
nations t »  discus* the rieetiyn of rnuntst • generated strikes and 
a nuclear-free /'peai-a aon* ' In'viulenc*. Violence against anti 
the areg, ifommuniTts became a way

Alan rarlooH 8 New*

‘I ' l lE  tA'uu'A O A iL 'i Nx.vvd 
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^ H I S  PICTURE HAS 
NOT AND W ILL  NOT 

BE SHOWN ON T V !
- = -  w -  . . 0

TIE  STOW M  M E  « « E I  H U I...U IIT1110*1  ^

NO. 1 UNDERWORLD .  
CZAR OF ALL TIME! •

/
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MAKE DAO 
KING FOR A  DAYI 

Sirvt Mm  TIm 
Food He lAei 
B e it-Y e D ll 

Poy Lets Tee, WIn n  
Yee Shep At Ideei.

Father's Day, Sunday, June 21st

M EA T S  F R O M  
ID E A L

*

A re  Sure TO: 
Please D a d . 
O n  H U  D a y 

A n d  Every D a y .

lO IN  STEAK U  flu
C H O IC f

ROUND S I»K U  f l ,  
CHOICE

l S

GROUND REEF OROUMD

SHORT RIBS U. fl.
C H O IC E

BACON IdcaTs Thick
ducco 'LBS.

lOiAl TASTYla CREAM Gel
CARNATIONMIIK 2 “.25c

10 Delkious Flavors

J E L L O
5 '

Regular
Package

Swonedown

CAKE MIXES
4 rX 1.00

PETER PAN
P 'N u t Butt0r'

_ AUSTEX

3 9 (  BEEF STEW
AUSTEX S P A G H Fm  AND
MEATBALLS
AUSTEX

IDEAL WHOLE

DILL
PICKLES
Ketlier or Plain

CHIU With '  
Beeni

AUSTEX
CORN BEEF HASH

RONCOEIBO ,

MACARONI
SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS

OOI.DEN

A  A  I N A

OANTALOUPC
O A N T A  I Z O e A

P L U M S
Ili-C 46 oz. ran

Otange Drink
KRETSCHAAER

WHEAT GERM

m  MOSffAMOUS tfCORD O ffO tO fA U m /
IS supits AiSUMS

N-M \ r , MVS M. LM PUT 
ttmm rm vnm

CRISCO OR PLUfFO OIKM

Tooth Poste
*— —MoAomylit.

6»c re* 
price

nif com
W M K K
A P ftiO A T M N
W O N D O

euuM I ewr

ALBUM 7 NOW ON SALE 
NO'S

T ID E
IVORY FLAKES er 

IVORY SNOW 
35<

CAMAY 1 
SOAP

2 IS 21c
2 S  31c

CASCADE '
rv* Wfin4̂5i OXYDOl

r  3 5 '

SiM *

UQUffi ' 
IVORY
Large 43C 
(Mont 75c
a  1.031

DASH
For Autemolk 

Woeliert

39c

Seenamy 4e59

CHEER
3 5 '
7 9 '

$ 1 3 3
Mtit I

IV O R Y  S O A P  ir I 7 c ^

BLUE DOT
D U Z  
IT 7 9 c

IV O R Y  S O A P4 2 9 c
COMET 

CLEANSER 2S,33c 
2 sr 4tc

D R E F T& 1
SnC AND SPAN 

CLEANER is: 29c

MR. aCAN
CIJANERJHC <^ 69c

UqwM ley lUg- I Am

DETERGENT 41c J 71c
Zmi ‘  R«e- Nm

TOiUTSOAP 15t
loth Stee

2ic
Visit Gunn Bros. New Redemption Center, 308 W. Foster. More Beautiful Premiums To Select From

( HAH
TO

North

ir a. 
munii 
♦a t<
pi-otei

Rir 
hoUKf 
appiti 
• I »

'm p*. 
<• m̂ nt 

19 5 I 
H« I 
larrtr 
rrmnu
loppii
billioi

Moi 
n̂ tlot 
rr* « 
poliri 
M̂ tir 
•howl 
th«t 
flpp#r

r%v

-e.
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Value Qf US Bonds 
Tied to Dollar Value

Quotes In 
The News

I ’nlled PrrMi rlnlrriHittoiMj'

i n ^ l  NTING TMK | S2nd..
JAfT«ON, WlM. (L’P I ) - A  I126j Y p a I*

mannequin v a i stolen from a ho K  — ----
itel display during a convention oftlNVADKKJ^tf'K^ATri 
3Uii Miaaiasippi law enforcement 1 rtt'U .Jfcn«lai^ (t'P I
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ihower. Karh of these. In turn.' WASMINUTON -- President El^
jpresided over the Exe< utlve De- i^^nhower. when asked at hla news

officers. Albert Rosenbaum com-' 
plained to polica Wednesday.

- j — ------------- --------
arm.*/̂ ' '

RK I their own termites to tho homO
I ThirteenjO* prospecUva clients.Ht'l

Hull Untversity students, deter-1 ----- - - —
mined to show up Royal Air ?'orce HIGHER EOfCATKi-V 
security precautions, timnelled un j fUPlW xhe
der a 
through

YOKOSUKA, Japan-^Rear Adm. acroi

12 • foot 
barbed

fence,
wire.

crawled] CHICAGO 
' announced

VMCA
s summer rouree in

open fields and raised an but enjnyab'e
liyjng. ' It anil include inali-uctlo« 

the ert r»f.

WAAMl.NtJTOV WINDOW 
By LVI.E C. WIIJtON

United Preaa InlrrnaM<ma| jpartment of the United conference If the chances of elPiederic 8. Withingtoie-.. U.8. Nav-]Icelandic flag at an RAK missile
WASHIVOTOK (UPIl-What j,j. Ĵ ben that department and the U.8. had grown dim- at commander In Japan, announc-i base. The RAK was unruffled.^"/*“ " ’ **” **,''**‘‘ f’ ' ...

that on' e prî ^̂  ̂ Hern tha U S ” " “7 " '  mer becausa of lha five-week In* that American air oatrol. Thera aren’t anv miaaile. threr.' food." and ‘ ’the philoao.
Igoveroment bond? ' *T r .p  T u e r  ,,, Geneva; -----------------------------------

. iT J !. u J ,1. . e DR and HST were Democratic •‘Well rertalnlv thav over the sea of Jaoan dcsolta the la no need for aecuritv.** '
What hi* that bond ah hard that pc„ident. and they were, by and bnrtter •
e U 8. Treaaury cannot carily „„ndara. Es< h had a hot ‘ T  Lthe

s l̂l It to U.8. Investors at U* per keep the 'spending tempo'
cent Interest? high. DDE is a Republican and.;

five-week Ing that American air patrols Thera aren’t any miasilea tbrsre]
would continue to fly as scheduled yet, a spokeaman said, and *’*Jtcrai^ y  

have *ba sea of Japan despite the is no nê cd for 
Communist attack on tha Navy pa
troi plane. /'TI«,^RANTEED ANNUAL WAGE

JACK80N.\1U-E, III Ivan L.

ecurity.'

NEW ENGLAND BEAUTY Diiinc I!arri-», Mi.'-* New Hsmp> 
rhire of 19.j9, Pi.hnnv. s tlv re n* ry iit l ake ^̂ ■innipê saukce. 
She's an IB-Jcar-oid Maiichckier hiiih school senior.

IV, willing to admit ARLINGTON, Va. (UP) — Ex-t
The first hit ws. by .  ch.rge hke''hr.“ rmm%d"i-t77.“*‘d e " ^  ^avy mrm.n jj*  ***  termin.tor salaamen Edwin H

of buckshot from the US. ,<tu- Eisenhower has a war going .j. P^">1 who was wounded
•preme Court In l»3i. The court though his Is cold. A baste dif- wbrn »  Navy patrol plane!
:held that the Treasury need not ference between KDR and HST as "Hacked over the Sea of Ja-i
i redeem government bonds in gold, a pair and DDE as a loner has J*"" *  Communist >UO Jet

Tlie opinion tied the real value been that Eisenhower entered the
___t i_a tr a U/K{Ia M.hima la-ltK m rtlÂ cvA Atsd * 9 A

Read The News (Uasaifled Adb.

Chapman. Edgar W. Chapman and 
William Odum were indicted Wed 
nesday on charges they carried

JUNE20 f
and real interest on U 8 bonds to While House with a pledge and, dirtv dang shame to have
the real yahie of the dollar. Since determination t o w a r d  •'onomyl*'’ ’*** ''I*" *1^''*

______ I wh.r.a. Ihe i„r. e.n.r.iiv «<»'■ bs able to shoot back.”

News In Brief
(H A R t.r AIK VIOLATION over the demilitarized

TOKYO it;P li Comnumlst 
North Viel Nam has protaated an 
alleged air space violation by s

• U..<«. B-iT-Jet bomber, the tVim- 
munist New fAiina Agency report
ed today. The agency -said Ihej

, protest charged Ihe plane flew
• ----- . - a - ------------

Business
I

Views'
United Pre*s International 

New car sales by desleis In the 
first third of June averaged 20 220 
a day-highest rate fnr the inil'al 
period of any month sini-e April.
IWS. These deliveries were nesrly

YOKOaiTKA. Japan — Filer

r/me he-

[then Ihe Hollar has shrunk in real whereas the other two generally 
value iintil.lt Is worth today less K»k lha spending line.
Ihah- .VI cents, compared to its ElM-nhouer Highest
purchasing -power value of 20: FDR and H.'tT. were high tax! ^ * * * '’’ ' bemoaning the fact that 
years »go The U.8. dollar hat 'presidents., DDE was committed Reds shot up his uniform; 
been siufering from a misery to tax redwlion and managed to  ̂  ̂ mind being ahot up

■called inflation which In those 20 pul one’ through. In view of these ** much as I did having my
■ vesit has eaten up half of the basic differences on taxation and **‘ ‘'*’^ class rating shot off my

tween North, and South Viet Nam dollar'a previous value s îending. It is remarkable that in'
June 1«. j Three Presldeeits his six years of While House ser- as a digit with 12 reros appended

I Ttie Supreme Court derision on vice. Eisenhower has collected Their combined tax collections 
(iFIJ'JANS. KLDH TRADE jj(,ld redemption in itself would more,] in taxes and spent more aie close to one trillion t9.H.732,-

BON.N lUPli West Germany not have been so much except, for goverhmeht monev than HST was OOn.OuO. These figures rover the
conducts more trade with P.ed what waa beginning to .happen able to rolleet and spend In eight fiiw-al years lfl.14 to 19.A9. inclusive.
China than anv o'her West Eu-,just then and what has continued yeais or FDR to collect and spend The real bad news in them Is
ropean nation.'the Kconomlcs .Min- to lake placa thereafter. Collab- in 12. that over those Vesrs. the Treas-
Islry snnoi^iied Wednesday. Kx- orators In these events so harm- Tliey all have. In common, iiry went Into the red for nearly
polls to the Communist nation to- ful to the US. dollar were three Treasury deficits, esch having 29o hilli >n
tailed J-H.O.yo.isiO during the first meh. each of whom waa a pres- spent more than Ihe Treasiirv col And that la what hit the US

I four niontha of this year Imports Ident of the United States. They lerled, Tlieir combined evpendl- government bond and tha U.S
totalled 122,910.000 in the same ps-. wete. lures aggregate more than one dollar me hardest these years
r;od. I Frsnklln D RooseVeli. Harry .A. trillion dollars *1.190 920.oho noo. and yens of big time deficit

I Truman and Dw ight D. Eisen- The dictionary defines a ti lllion spending.
STORK Ol TRAf F.S (XINA.RF.SH i _____________ ___________________ -______________________________________________________... - _______

WASHlNflTO.N i l  PIl Congress 
has been asked Jo fare the fad 
that dedeial budget experts Just 
ran t keep up with the stork and 
Den Cupid. Defense .Swretary

, J . .. J , ,u , . ,u, J -Ne M McKlroy told a Senate ap-3 per* cent ahead of the first third i ' ‘ ‘ •' .. ’. . .  , ,, ,u pionriations siihcommiltee Wed-of Mav and 4S per tent whove the ' • . i-' .nesdav that the Air Force wouldlike 19M penod. ,  ̂ ^

I In dependency allowances for the 
Westing , year beginning July 1.Rirharl J. Sargent, 

house Elertric vice’presidAnt, said 
appliance Industry sales to deal- •■’•RJ- KiNORI.'* WOI ND 
ei a of refrigei-ators, electric NEW YOLK lUPli A 19-year-
rapges and home laundry equip- old Brooklyn girl who was accl- 
ment vn thrv. first five months ran dentally shot in the head at a par- 
195 per riijn* ahead of a vear ago ly w alked around with the wound 
He predicted rt,V> would he a for nearly two days before seeing 
lecord vear for major anpliance a docloi. in waa revealed Wednea- 
maniifactiiiera with total sales day. The girl, now in critical con- 
topping Ihe previous high of <* ditlon and In danger of losing her 
billion IT. 193«. - j)ov.‘-rs of spe-ch, waa identified

. as Arlene I.,evy.

Stockholder population of the |>|{n.^r FA(i:a t RIAI,
U S. gp.,„u,g at a ra'e of beU. r WARSAW lUPD \  r.oman
than 1 million a year for the past (ynholic piie«t fares trial here he- 
mtee yeats. reached 1? 190 non m ^e built a chuich without
early 19.59, the New A->ik Sl‘ ,-k ofllc.al aiithorizal ion. It waa re- 
S.xi'hange re|>oited. The ex- ported today. The -Lev. Stephan 
rhange a third census of sharehold- j^ogafiki was charged with puUing 
ers showed a growth of 4,% per  ̂ vinoden chapel In Ihe pariah 
rent am* * the last census in I*»5« Siiiejowska. mar Warsaw, with- 
and neariv 100 per lent since the q„( Qpmining Ihe lequtred papers 
first .count In J»52. * ^

More than »o per cent of the 
nations life .irruram e companies- 

-•ate opposed to variable annuity; 
polities, s poll made public by 
.Metropolitan iJfe Insurance Co , 
showed. A \anahle anniiitv is one 

, that has a fhictu.stmg \ield that 
depends on the market prii es of 
•elected common slot ks.

• r W E S  I-T*H TI-AT
PURDY.S. N V. lU PD -A  group 

of i<-lentisf.a. fished a New York | 
citv feseri-oir veslerday and pro
nounced It fit to dnnk 

The scientists said the number 
snd vsnely of fish whiih bobbed 
to the surface as a le.sult of an 
electric shock proved the watci 
w aa pure enough to support a 
healthy crop,of fish And wtials 

, good enough water for fish is good 
for people too, they said

You can cut 
your

IRRIGATION 
COSTS...
V .

*• .V# . .

10

i ! ,)% with powerful, 
clean-burning, 

economical
f

hot d o g s
frosty-cold /

D r P e p i ^ i

pick a pack ol 
ragtslar og

kteCRMlO^T

Here’ s w h y -
• <,ulfimu$ is a dry, clean-burn

ing l.P'Gas. Keeps irrigation 
pumping engines clean, so 
tl'.at maintenance costs are 
cut . . . engines last longer 
. . .  o il ctiahges are le&a 
hequent.

• Gutfiant is rated at 115 plut 
octane. Meaning? You .get 
fu ll pumping power at a ll 
times—no power ilo* -down* 
or failures.

• ) SB »Brs on fuel costa. Com
pare Gu lftane with other 
fuels. This one convenient 
fuel can be used for scoree 
of farm and home needs—at 
savings tliai willsurpiiseyou.

fiit^ out toioy how you eaA 
out costs with Si l̂ftono^^
I ’ Sit OH moist

FANNON Bl/TANE i 
SUPPLY CO.

■W

501 W. AtchiAon, Panipa 
MO 4-26U

THE WEATHER IS
and So Are

ALL THE
(ome In And Shop Our Enlirh Store

IREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
WHILE IHE BOSS IS AWAY

VALUES U K E THESE
R C A  V I C T O R  14" M i U e

Look At 
Tho Price!

with trade
* s

R C A  V ie fo r portable TV’ , consolo likp  porforrnance w ith  now ' ‘H ic h  F .ffic lon ry ” 

chaa-si«. “ F llK h t L in e ”  RtylinK- B is  14 Inch lube (o \e ra ll d ianno ll 108 sq. in. v iew 

able “ m ir i’o i’-.sharp p icture. “ K inRer t ip  Ita lance" handle. P luKs in to  A C  outlet. 

11PU802

FURNITURE lAND APPLIANCES
No Interest or Carring Charges On Carpet Or Furniture
The Store Thot Guarantees To Save You Money

PHONE 
MO 4-3511

125 N. Somerville Home fhmed and 0|*eraled
Arroaa from Hneiiea BMs.- PARKING IXVT

P E N N E Y IS
A L W A Y S  f  1 R S T ' O U A 'v » T V !

f-*'

He'll love 
Penney's Gifts

.1 y

'.J
1

■r V fc

♦ "Si. r

PENNEY TROPICALS! BETHR BECAUSE 
THEY’RE CAREFREE O ACR O N *dlAYO N !
Penney's breeze-cool blend of shape-retaining 
Dacron-Rayon flies safely through the com-1  
plete washer-dryer cycle! You get automatic' 
wash 'n wear performance... little or no iron
ing needed! Penney's smooth dress tailoring 
show's up in a smart siub or shadow «-eave... i 
charcoal/brown, grey, others! Sisea 28 t o ^  
ANtamotic wosli a' wear . . .  lifrto or n# ironing

S'

PENNEY 
PIUS VALUE

TOWNCRAFT PIMA 
COTTOI4 SHIRTS

Svparklinj 
fn drevq 
point 
cuffs.

Sltm iV  jUs n  (SUoM )
w hife luxur>' fabric Penney tailored 
shirts with es-ety eKtvm*. . . abort 
ir, choice of barrel, French or c e lla r  
ifortaed, too. ■ ] * ' *

\
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Doris £. Wilson
Dally Nawa Womaa’a Editor

Miss Joan Jarvis Assumes Office Of 
Worthy Advisor For Rainbow Assembly

SKKLLYTOWN (Spl> — MIm  
Joan Jarvla, daushtar o< Mr. an< 
Mrt.'J. C Jarvla waa Inatalled aa 
worthy aclvlaor of WhitaJDear Aa- 
aembly No. 133. Rainbowr Aaaembly 
for Glrla. Following an impreaaivt 
candellghtlng aarvica by M 1 a a e a 
Cecilia Shipley and Donna Moore, 
tha Inat̂ alllng Offlcera entered the 
Asaefnbiy room and were Introduc- 

, ad.
The inntailing offlcera Included 

Patay Moore, Inatalling officer; 
Janet Wedge. Inatalling marahall. 
Earlene Black. Inatalling recorder; 
Pat Marx, inatalling Chaplain am 
Tommy Kay Kelly, as inatalling 
musician.

Offlcera Installed were Joan'Jar
vla, worthy advisor; IJnda Payne 
worthy aaaoclfte advisor; Melva 
Batson, charity; Donna MoorCs 
Hope; Roaslie McAllister, faith; 
Doyla Black, recorder; Pat Marx, 
treasurer; Cherry Baker, chaplain;

m

Miss Joan Jorvis

M ATURE.PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE |
She could be 14‘̂ or as much aaj 

17 years old.
On Saturday aha risana her 

room. On Mondsy Its order la sUli 
fair.' But by Wednesday It begins to 
collapse.

Passing her door, you note her 
rumpled bed. There's a gym sneak
er imder a chair, a bedroom slip
per on top of her bookcase. Her 
wastebasket is overflowing Nall 
ppliah.Jias been spilled across the 
litter of school papers on her 
table.

Tou rearrange fhe bed, empty 
the wastebasket but do nothing 
about the papers lest they contain 
some essential points on Rrtma's 
war with Carthage. You think, ‘T 
have failed to teach this girl re
sponsibility. I f she can't Veep order 
in her bedroom, how will she ever 
be able to keep It in her life?"

You feel very discouraged and 
self-accusing

Time passes
One evening you enter the kitch

en to find the irresponsible child 
making, a birthday cake for a 

I friend's lonely old grandmother Or 
you're summoned to a relative's 

IdlsUnt funeral to discover your 
I careless daughter packing your 
suitcase for you with care and 
thoughtfulness.

1 The word ''reaponaibllity" deriv
es from the verb "respond.”

I ■ If an adolescent child is gener- 
I ally responsive to human needs.
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•Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

Mias Jarvis preaenled her moth-; he cannot be regarded aa "Irre- 
Cecllla Shipley, drill leader; Nelda er and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. | sponsible”
Bahr, confidential obaerver; Tom-| Jarvis, and her grandmother, Mrt.. People can be paragona of neat- 
my Kay Kelly, outer • o b s e r v e rMcCracken of Wheeler, In the F:aat. I ness, yet remain quite im spsble 
Sally Banka. Carolyn Kelly, Ear- ! Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd were of registering human need* 
lene Black, Janet Wedge, M a r y j presented gifts by Mias Jarvla

'b  « ]

Smith, and Ann Harlan, color sta
tions; and Patsy Moore, rauaician.

Following the Inatallation, each 
officer Intorduced gueats.

' ■W-* ;
Dear Abby

tray but be quite blind to th e
ered with^ pink net cloth centered «»»xlety of the p^emciipred person
with a pink candle burning In a ' dumped it over.They'll knmv 
bowl of pink camationa A p i n k **** 
and white rake decorated aa a [appeared from a^helf but show no 
rainbow with "J.^n Jar̂ •.a ' writ-'tntereat at all In the hospitable im- 
ten upon It, waa served by

started experiencing It themSelves 
aa a convenience to them.

It takes time to reach' thia point. 
They L’ntil it comes, their reapa<t for 

will instantly register a spilled ash- order Is secondhand, a thing im-
poaed from oiitaide.

Swimsuits With A Sleek Fit

i t  By Abigail

Van Buren

The long serving table waa cov
_ ..._Bnawiw lar iii** lav wiM.a is asa vxi w  a svxei •

PEANUT BUTTER-BANANA 
SANDWICHES

Hare'a a catchy number that's 
in tune with tea time PEANUT*

Miaa p it" ' Bl'TTKB BANANA SANDWUHES
Ann Harlan Mlaa Melva Batson Their ■'reaponaibllity la pretty With a iJ-Inchi cookie cutter, tut 

Intended the punch bowl. The nap- ahallow. i circle* from slice,! enri, h«dj>tav1
I kinda were pipk with ‘ Joan Jar- 
I via" le.ttered in allver.’'
I Thera were thirty • six gueats 
present.

DEAR ABBY: On October 10.
1»M T sent a wedding gift to the 
daughter of a friend. I know thia 
gtrl got the gift because her moth
er Mid she did. But as yet I 
haven't received a thank-you note hall 
from the girl. vice

Her mother said a bride haa a A letter 
year in which to acknowledge her w. Duke,

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Ceremony

SKEIJ..YTOWN i.Spli -  Rebekah 
lodge met recently in _̂ fhe lOOF 

with Mrs Frank rarpeqter, 
• grand, as acting grand.

was read from Mrs. J. 
public relations chalr-

weddlng gifts. Is that a fact? This rnan for the Girl Scouting progiam 
girl had plenty of time before the in which a questionnaire was In- 
weddlng-to ait down and send out eluded for the lodge to fill out, aa 
over 300 wedding Invitations to (<> their interest In helping with 
people all over the country is he tpr Girl Scouting'program Mem- 
didn t know half of thami but she pera of the lodge were asked to 
rant find time to thank them for'eontact the local nelghborho'rd 
the gifts. What Is my next move' chairman, should they desire to be 

MRS. L of help 
DEAR MRS L .: The next move 

la hers, not yours. The well • bred
bride .. knowledges her w-eddlng i e ‘ m eS.Tye'rem ony!
gifts within thirty days after the  ̂ _______  ^
leturns from her honeymoon trip

Meaning can aoly enter rhil- Spread bresd circles woth peanut 
dren'a orderlineaa when they have butter and cap etch one with a 
-  -  - - banana-slice that a been dipped in
will cost $1.23. 'orange Juice.

U was announced that officers 
for the ensuing six mont.ha wdll be 
installed on July 13 with Mrs.
Everett Crawford in rharga of the 
inatallation ceremonies.

Attending were Mmea. R. C,
Beaton, C. M Bates, W. H Mc- 
Bee, L. Elweaa. John Nichola,
Waller Caaey, Everett Crawford.
Clifton Hanna. Roy Sulllva'n, Lela 
Mathews, Ruby Carpenter, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Broxsan of Midland,
Texas.

Teen-agers aoon learn to stieaa 
their best features, ft may be a 
tiny waist. If this Is the case ,  
you'll wear eye-catching belts and 
cummerbunds.

Young girls should leave exotic 
perfumes to mature women Play 
up the freah, imooth look of youth 
bv using flower tromaa that are 
light and dglicgte. They can be da- 

imure or fliltatimis.

DOUBLE - PLAY COTTON

Mra. W H McBee reported on 
work ôn_e for the preparation of

A dtscuaaton was held regarding
_____  'the aemi - annual noble grand's

DEAR ABBY I wanted to send The banquet will he held
for your pamphlet on "HOW TO'*" Braddock dining room In

M F" b u t '"^ ’*̂  Deer during the week of 
July 2th. Members were asked to 
contact Mrs, Dona Crawford to

old '' ‘ •- •
tweh e 
me with

your
GET POYf> TO NOTICE 
my father says too many hoya 
notice me as it Is I am ten years

W  somatimes I pass' for Purchase banquet ticket., which
Dear Ahhv, can vou help

m,v problem* I would 
like to !)■''« boys notice me.

NOT NOTICED
DEAR NOT Girts your age have 

a lot of time in J hich to be notir- 
e.l Be >(iur sweet 10-year-old avlf, 
and let Natuie take ita course.

DEAR ABBY' If those Immature 
parents who squabble over w ho 
aliouM meet their sou when he 
come, ba. k from overseas had a 
real woiry, they wouldn't h a v e  
time to think about such a trivial 
thing Tie Important thing is that 
the boy is coming home I met my 
sons at the train two of them 

• -Pub they were In boxes, diaped in 
nags.

Sinrerelv voucs,
HATTIE HA.MII.TON

It'
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I ha,e lived in this apartment for 
seven years and we have watch
ed a little golden - haired girl 
grow up. ,̂ he is now M but is 
childish In many wavs although 
she is as developed-physically aa 
1 am

' I work odd hours at the hoapital 
^^round the corner^ Many tlmea I 

s^Il com# home and find thia

v l  >» ̂ *

RUTHMILLETT |
Tips for the high a<hoot gradii-l 

ate look'rig for his first real Job •
Remember that you are a Job 

hunter, not a professional teenag-j 
er ,t>o dre.ss and a. t like an ailiilt;! 
heels instead of s<M'ks and loafers 
for girls, suits instead pf .lungarc- 
ea for boys.

Go alone when you go Job hunt
ing It may bolster yum courage 
to take a friend along, but you'll 
have bettei luck if you Job hunt 
by vour«eif.

Sit up straight when you a r e  
talking to a prospective employer. 
Don't lounge around

If you sre asked to fill out a 
form, do it neatly and gi\e some 
thought to the angers you write 
down.

Give a tot of thought to what you 
have to offer a prospective em
ployer. He lan t Interested In what 
he ran do for you, bill what you 
can do for him.

If you really want a Job don't 
look disinterested If the hours seem 
long, or If th# pay ^  t^aa much 
aa you've heard aomlTother gradu 
atea are getting The Important 
thing la- will you hav? a chance

3 v  GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women a Editor

NEW YORK I NEA I - The girls 
who look the prettiest on the bear h- 
es corns summer are those wjho 
tried on their awimauita. This may 
Bound odd but It a true Far too 
.iiiany git's walk into a sH>r«, pick 
a Btvie and color iKe'y lik/ and 
buy the suit without trying It on

They tell theUerk the site they 
look last yeai But things have 
happen'd to the figure in th e  
meantime. When the suit s finally 
tried on, d turns oid that it's a brt 
snug But it 1 too much trouble to 
lake it tack and. anyway, some 
Storna don t exchange awimiuila.

The ouicome' Another girl on 
the beach in a si.t with pants 
that are loo short, loo tight, with 
roMt of flesh oxer the top of the 
suit and thighs that bulge from 
the line mad# by the pants

■Thia year, when you find th e 
suit ,vou want, ‘ask to try It on. 
That way. you'll be sure.

We show here two beautiful ex
amples of ainta that are carefiil-

Duplicate Club 
Tells Winners

Rampa Duplicate Bridge C l u b  
met Monday evening In dt. Mat
thews Er>*<''op*' Pansh H»'l with 
eight table! playliqt a Mitchell 
Movement.

North • south high wdnnera were 
Mmea. Greeley Warner and Frank 
Roach, first; Mmea. H M Luna 
and Haskell Maguire, second: ty
ing for Ihlid were Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Hendrix. Mmea. Ralph Dun
bar and G. F. Richmond.

Top poaitVvns In the east • wrest 
were Mmea P V ,Rowe and BUI 
Craig, first; Meaara G. F Rich
mond and liouia Burns second: 
and tying for tĥ rd were Mmes. W 
B Murphy and Ruby Morrow . Ted 
Heiriman and Mrs. Kreu S h o u- 
brouek.

Read The hews llsastlWd Ada.

ly fitted. The kniltettrinslllot flefti 
I by Bobby I.,en in brilliant red has 
braid trim at neckline and dowm 
renter front But the important 
thing abes't it is the sleek fit. This 
Is also tiue of the knitted swim 
suit I right I by l.,e#. Wide self 
straps rise from double bands of 

I contrsBting color at the top of this 
striped suit

JUST A R R IV E D
'Mission VolUy Cottons

by COMAL M ILLS
For Summsr ond Foil

Shop aow — — b» sure of »  complete selecUoa

FANCY
PRINTS

3 yds.
idc

value

$1.00
NYLON

NET
3 yds. J

An
rolom

;i.oo
Drapery Lining

k d a lA r is I

DACRON A COTTON 
POW DER P i r r  M T8L»
$12*.vaiu# 98c y<

40 in. wide 
white onl,v 4 5 c v d .

Cotton 
Chino yd. 65c

Shogbork yd. 98c Botes Solids yd S9̂
THE

FABRIC CENTER
100 S. Cuyler “Ob The Corner

OF PAMP/ 
!HO .VSlSl

' I

fiimm  by the l»S t CatUa FasbiM AwarS 
wlaaer. Raalhie Trigare. eMiMaes black aad-ara^*

c ^ e o w

Tbia 4«ible »lay
IIm

wmtwwm ».-^raa lu
ts s trM k e d  wMb V
•iMvelcaa badlea.—Oy GAILS DUGAS, NEA Wa

lw «
;;^ 'te *E ;;; '.a  la aie draatk

ih EAHar.

FOR THE SUMMER TREAT  
THAT'S SO REFRESHING -  -  
DRINK . . .

sleep
alone.

My husband la young, g o o d- 
look'ng and only human. While I 
tni.=t Mm and realite thia girl la 
s'lecf hut simple . minded, how  

ahOl.Td I  put up with thia? I 
te'l Tpy husband it doesn't look 
right but- he kids me out of it. 
Please advise me.

UPSET
DEAR UPFET: Dqaen't t h i s  

"sweet but simple-minded l»-year- 
bid child" hare parents* Tell her, 
In wordi of ony syllable that your' 
husband is not a baby-aitter for 
18-year-olds and be sure your hus
band understands that YOU are 
NOT kidding. ' •

"Why don't my parents 
me* For what Every Tcenagei
Wants To Know, send 23 cents and | ̂  ' 
a large, stamped, aelf • addressed ' 
envelope to ABBY, car# of thia 
paper.

prove that you are reliable and 
truatwrorfhy?

CBn't get discouraged If the ana 
wer Is. "We don't have anyihing 
right now, but we may need eome- i 
one later.'* Go back .iatsz. so Jhat. 
you won't be forgotten.

If you give anyone's name as a 
reference he sure to tell the per- 
son about if. And don't forget to 
thank any person who goes to the 
trouble of writing a recommenda
tion for you.

Ijet good manners and a afralght- 
forward, approach help vou sell 

, yourself to any person who inter
views you for a Job.

Try to learn something frirm ev
ery interview so that ydu will have 

trust * better Idea of what la expe< ted 
jof a young pet son looking for a

j ONi HAlf GAU08

For a personal reply, write to 
i^RBY 111 cate of this paper. En
close a self • addressed, Mampetl 
•nvelojie.

'L

0 « * P I  A  r A 5 « U « B >

c u iT o a to

n U i k V c c (11* U i iu i c u r ^
J O E  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  H O O D

B ET T ER  PR ESCR IPTIO N  S E R V IC E
EBEC DELIVERY

J1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 441469

For y6ung daughters 
who want to cook

MV FIRST 
C 0 0 K 9 0 0 K
FREE to users of

This summer little helpers can 
learn to oot>k Imperial'a new 
cookbook is for girla aged S 
to 11. Easy-to-read recipea 
and all the. things beginners 
need to know And for beat 
reaulta, all good cooks dapend 
on tha baat pure oane augar —  
quick-diaK>lving Imperial Pure 
Cane Sugar.

Se/»</ for froo 
cookbook today f

Inissrial Siiltr Cs , Dspt <111 
S»ea< less, Tssei
tnctoisS e rtis rs# Mack »tk »4  'Swrs 
Cese" Iresi m  ssipty beg ft <anes 
•f laswiel Swfw etsew tsed s«. gaw- 
gwd. • <esy el "»«r hrs Ceokbeek*.

ShsU

0*y_

S’*,

PLATFORM
/

ROCKER

Full Foam Rubber Reversible Cushion For Reol 
Comfort  ̂ And Rest, Red, Beige, Gold, Brown

Genuine ST  R A T O  R EST ER
Reg. 79.95

Plastic Trim-Serviceable Fabric Covering 
Choice of Colors-Brown, Beige-Turquoise, Green

kioKslaa

RecKners
From

3-Speed Vibrotor _ $ S .

IMher
l-Reclinert From $ 2 9 .8 1

Platfunn

Rockeii 39.88
Rex-

EASY TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

W H IT E 'S
’ HE HO.VE O f L . f t A ’ Ê ' vA.  f

109 S. Cuyler MO 4.326a I

• i.
J '

I .
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Teenage All-Stars 
W ill Play Tonight

A all-tUr ttam will klrkj Nill^finlta at'hadulc haa b a t n
•ff tha ItM Pampa taanafa baaa- aat up (or tha teenaKt Itafucra, 
ball aaaaon at S p m. tonight In but aarh taam will play tha other
Pony Laafua Park, agalnat th a  
Amarican Laglon'a Itabala.

Tha taam which will go agalnat

at laaat or<ca a waak until tha end 
of tha aaaaon, about Auguat IS. 
-They will alao try to each ached-

tha Laglon Inrludaa playara from >**• laaat one <Hhar game a 
tha two league teenage teama.iwaak. agalnat out-of-town or lo- 
Furr’a Super Market Supara and cal taama.
tha Pampa Optlmlata. ' Moat of the taanaga gamaa will

Thaaa are tha only two taama ha played under the lighta at Pony 
taama .’ompatlng thia‘ year, but ̂ League Park 
Optimlat Club officlala hope to aa-l There are H playara on tha 
pand tha teenage leagtM to four Pahtpa Optimlat taam, and IS on 
taama next year. They feel there the Furr'a Supara All playara are 
la a definite need for an oppor- în tha 15-1« year age group Man- 
tunity to play baaeball among the agera of tha Optlmlata are Olff

Antonelli Becomes 
J ohnny-on-the-Spot

V

IS-IS year age group.

Ry ntr.D DOWIV 
Halted Preaa IntornaltoMaly

Tha crua of tha Natlo'nal League 
pennant race may be that Johnny 
Antonelli la enjoying hla best sea
son In five years while Warren 
Spahn Is having hU worst In seven.

Antonelli, San Pranclaco’a star 
lefty, la now 10-S and anroute to 
hla finest year since ha had a 11-7

ha yas U -ll for tha Bravaa in York Tankeaa dafaatad the <3tl- 
1032. jcago While Sox, 7-3, tha Baltimore

All of which helps to axplaln jortolaa edgad out tha Detroit Tl- 
why the Braves have been unable:gars, 4-0, and the Wahlngton

Cal Naaman'a thraa-rUn Inside* 
tha-park alghth-lnnlng homer ena
bled Bill Henry of the Cuba to 
win hia fifth game and dealth Har-

to shake off the pursuing Giants Senators beat tha Kansas CTtyivey Haddix hla fifth defeat.
AthlaUca, 7-1. ' Rookie Marahall Bridges yielded

AntonaUi yielded nine hlU and one run In 5 1-1 Innings of relief
walked two batters biA struck out | to pick up the win for St.
six before he gave way to Sam In hla major league debut. The 
Jones in tha eighth after Pete Cardinals clinched the victory In 
Whisanant led off with a homer, the fifth when they sent 10 men 
The Olanu had taken a 7-2 lead | to bat and scored five una.
In tha sixth with a five-run burst. [ Ryna Duren'a 2 2-8 Innings of

Jim Ollllam greeted Spahn with' strong relief and Mickey ManUe a

not to mention tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates, Loa Angalea Oodgara and 
Chicago Cubs as well.

The Giants made hay out of the 
situation again Wednesday when 
they advanced to within a half- 

record for the world champion ^  ^y beatln* tha
Giants in 1#54 Spahn. who n ve r- lQ ^ j^ ^ j
aged 21 victories a season for the Braves. 10-2, ___________ __________ _ „
last six years, stands 1-3 and is iwi-nlght double-1 a leadoff homer and the Dodgers 14th homer led • l*-hlt Yankee

JOHNNY ANTONELLI 
. . . pacing Giant drive

NATIONAL LEAtU'E
W L ret.

Milwaukee 38 27 .868
tan Franclaco 83 26 .886
Pittsburgh 88 30 .334
Los Angales 84 31 .633
Cklcsgfl 82 SO 616
cTncInnail 3* 88 .468
St Lnuia 2* 81 .489
Philadalphla 28 n .888

Dunham and Don Crump. Manag 
'era of the Supers are Ray Fowler 
land Clay Laamon.
: Members of the two teams ary 
las follows:

SCPERS — Bin Langley. Keith 
Dodd. Charles Fant, Howard Reed.
Jimmy Hoyler, Jim Tarr, TTwm- 
as Foster, Lvnn S<'hnnlfield, Den-: 
nia Combe, Vince Johnson, Ron-j 
nie Caldwell. Jim Tyson. J im  
Shoemaker, Jimmy Dalton, Butch I 
Reeves

OPTIMISTS — I.sicky ®unhafh,j 
Frank Proyer,' I..eroy Watson, Blllj 

OB Don Eads. Dale Coffin. Peanut!
• ••iBennett, Robert Woodard, Randy 
•̂1 Glesler, Jerry Wilson, Ronald Kl-'

2'|llis, Van Melton, Charles leaflet,
24 , Marlin Cobb, Ronald Rica, Trent Rotary upset One Bui) Wednea 
8 Olsen, Johnny CaldwelK . Western Little League,
3 No definite teenage lineup has ^ Uie-Ranchera tw o
•>, been set for tonighfs game Prob-' , league-leading Kia-
il able Rebel pitchers will be W. C.

*Owens and Mike Clark. The rest ^ . . . . . .
of the hatting order will be Wen-‘ ‘ '^•3'

headed (or his worst record blnce deader .went on to rout Spahn with an
Antonelli went seven innings for attack that Included a three-run 

his lOth victory (or San Franclaco (Irat-lnnlng triple by 246-pound 
but the Dodgers rocked Spahn for I rookie Frank Howard. Sandy Kou- 
(ive runs In 1-8 of an Irming to|(ax went tha distance behind the 
set up their rout in the c^ner at i Dodgers' 16-hlt attack.

★  ★  ★

Lin« • Scortt
Natlonel I.«ague 

Pittbburgh 000 200 000— 3 H jjLoa Angeles,
Chicago 100 000 18x -  8 10 0 Ch‘c*30 Cu** »>•“  W'

McDevItt Idtches t-hliter 
Danny McDevItt pitched a two-

attack and lifted the world cham
pions back to the .300 mark with 
a second straight win over the 
White Sox.

Milt Pappas pitched a two-hltter 
(or hla first big league shutout and 
Gus Triaridoa and Chico Carraa- 
quel homered for tha Orioles.

Rookie Bob Allison's 17lh homer

Rotary Upsets 
One Bull Ranch

I dell Ri'lgway. shortstop; Bobby at 3:43 pm. In Western I-eague 
Park. By winning, Kissee c o u l d

WedaeedaFs R^euHe
Chicago 3 Pittsburgh 8 
San fVancISco 7 Clacinnati f
•t. I^uts 10 Phlia 4 might) UM"*fl!ri*d-^i.ai^^Strou<r • •'oir.mandlng 8 game - leadI-. A. 10 MU 4 MSI game, night) '•t' field. I-arry Stroud, ^  ^ , , ,—
L A. 4 Mil 0 )2nd game, night) Rf*t bas<*. Gary Mill, thiid base.

Thoreday'e ProhabU. Pilekers |Terry Haralson, catcher; ‘ . .
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Kline Scott, right-field; Ruben Strick- 

( « 4> ve Drabowaky i43 ). *>«•'• •"'1 *»’•
Clnelnnatl at San Fran< )sco —

Nuxhail (8-4) Vi Sanford <7-6) or , . .
I  Jones *7-31. ^  ^

Mllwaukea at Ix>s Angales 
(night) Ruah I4-S| vs Williams 
13-1).

★  ★  ★

Lions Rout
Kist, 14-6

HmAAiv iA,K\ Rii* ral6i» 5*2. and lh« 81. UHiti Car-|hltl€r to boat Joay Jay In tha lac-
hardt Hanrv lAi and Naaman Whipped tha Philadalphla i ond fama Which waa acoralata un- and Reno Bartola’a aifhth aparkad
Wi„n;r He^L m2) H l i  W.l^^ « L  g.iJtts.iui th. Dodgers Ulllfd two runs I the Senators' 11-hlt stuck that
Nwman.^^^ I The American I^eagua. th. New In the ae^ th . ________  | da.lt Ned Carver hi. fifth drteat.

Cincinnati 000 200 111— S 11 2
San. Fran. 001 103 OOx— 7 11 0

Pans, Acker |3|, Arroyo |7| and 
Dotterer, Antontlll, 8. Jones lit 
and Landrith. Winner—Antonelli 
MO-SI. Loser—Pena (8-5). HRs — 
Dsvenport, Robinson, Spencar, 
Whlsenant, Temple.

REMATCH IS SATURDAY 
FOR TAG TEAM EVENT

Philadelphia OSO 001 OOO— 4 36 4
St I.ouia, 800 032 OOx—10 10 0

Semproch, Robinson Ml, Phll- 
illpa 13), Farrell (6i, Meyer (7) 
‘ and SawatakI, Tliomaa i7l. Jack,- 
I ton, Bridget I4| and H. Smith. 

T>)e Pampa IJons routed Klat. Winner Bridges M-0). Loser — 
vnu "'ednesdsy's Pony league Robinson I2-1).
■I'n '*  Jerry Stroiid ))urled Ihej

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday's (fames 

PbilAdelphls at Olcago 
Pitsburfh at St. Louis might) 
Onrinnatl at Ijm  AngelM might) 
Mllwaukat at San Fran, might) 

AMERICA.^ IJCAOLE
W. L. PH. GB

Cleveland 88 24 .879 ...
Chicago 88 27 960 I ’ t
Detrmt 82 3S .638 2’ ,
Baltimore 81 2* .517 8>i
New Tork 3* 2* .600 «>*
Kansas City 26 80 .464 6>,
Washington 26 84 ,4U *>i
Boston 26 84 [434 9

LL Foundationi-Day is Friday
Friday hat been set aside as

One Bull, by taking the ........... , , . i . . . . . . . .
j T -  rould move ^ k  to wKh.n a game victory and hit a home’ M.l game, ‘weight)
•I > "1 . . . ” run Milwaukee 000 010 100 2 3 1,

• I i Stroud pitched four innings, si- Loa Angeles 300 002 21x—10 13 l| 
Roger Owens was RoUry s win- f„,„. walking two. and Spahn, Willey Mi, Giggle (7)'

ntng pllcher and a leading hitter. icur, before being relieved and Lopau. Koufax »8-l) and Plg-
Jarry Garrison also had a good Ronnie Chase In the fifth In- natano Liter Spahn (1-8). HRa 
day at the plate (or Rotary. ning. C^aee whiffed three, walked Gilliam, I»gan.

In other games. Wednesday. Kel- fo„r. and allowed one hit. ’
ler routed Hoover 15-8 and Duncan, Bobby Price pitched some good (2nd game, nighti 
walloped Cabot 21-2 The Dimran- relief innings (or Klat, after,tak- Milwaukee 000 000 000-6 2 0
Cahot game was halted afler five ing over for Jim Cttok In the fifth. Loa Angeles 000 OOO 23x 4 7 1
innings. He atruck out three men and al- Jay. Trowbridge iSi and Cran-

leading hitters for Duncan lowed only two hits. dall. McDevItt (8-6) and Roaej^ri.
were Jim Arthur, with a home, Wayne Storm of the IJoni was l»ser Jay (2-6) 
run and two doubles: Ronnie Oler. 4-for-4 at bat, Incluthng a h»)me American l/esgite
with three doubles, and Johnny run. But the hitting waa not all Chicago 100 100 100 3 » 1
RoWnton. writh three singles and one-sided Mike Stewart of Klat New York 160 000 Olx 7 14 1
one doub'e. Jerry Parker was the hit two homera and Cash of KIst Moore. laitman (2). Arias I4),

Score by Innings: 
Dtinran 
C«bo4

Wadneadaya Reeulte 
Haw. Y(»rk 7 Chicago 8 
Clava. At Boston, ppd.. cold. 
BAlUnure 4 Detroit 0 (nighti 
WaMitngtMi 7 Kan City 2 (night) 

Thwsday's ProbsMs Pltchera

Dav. Reguixrlv scheduled gamee * *̂"0*03 pitcher 
will )>e played, but rontributlona 
will he acreoled. and these con- 
trlbutlona will go to the national 
Little I.,eague Foundation.

I The IJttte League Foundation la 
a non profit organisation dedicated 
to providing facIliUea for training,

'research, and other aids necessary 
to meet the needs of the Little 
League program.

Local Itagues* 'Oiroughout

an

slammed two doubles.

Score b) Innings: 
kUI A*l
IJnna 114

the
country are joining in observing 
Foundation Day, which is th e  

Oiicago at New Tork — Shaw of National Little League
(3-2) VB Bronatad tO-l). Baaaball Waek. ,

Qavaland at Boston — Locke proclamation by President EI-! 
(64) va Brtwer 14-8).

LEONARD COULD FINALLY 
WIN 'HIS' CANADIAN OPEN

Staley (7) and Lnllar. Turley. Du- 
|ren (7) and Berra Winner-Turley 
)6-7). Loeer-Moore (1-8). HR — 

I— 6 Mantle.
X—  I I  -------- •
------- Kansas City 616 000 eitV- 2 3 1

—Washington 060 fOO 2Sx— 7 11 0 
Garver, Gorman t71, Sturdivant 

)3i and House. Paacual (8-7) and 
Naragon Losar—Garver (8-8).
HRa—Allison. Bertola.

Detroit 000 060 OOO— 0 3 1;
Baltimora 600 030 30x— 4 4 0|

Running. Smith lOi and Bar-'

ART NELSON
. ‘was big mlotako*

Bob Geigel returned to the Pam
pa ring wars last Saturday night, 
much to the sorrow of Art Nelson 
gnd Doug (Iron Jaw) Donovan. ,

Gelgal teamed writh his regular 
ring and teltvialon partner. Dory 
Funk, to wrest tha Southwest tag 
team title from Nelson and Dono
van. This marked >one of the (lust,
If not the first, tima Nelson h'sd 
lost a tag team match.* ^

This Saturday, at Top o' “
-Sportamen Club. Geigel and 
get a clianra to allow whether 
not their victory over Nelson waa 
a “ fluke." Th# same four grap- 
plera are rematched In another 
tag team event two out of three 
ftlla, one hour time limit.

Nelson la especially bitter about 
last week's defeat, since he didn’t 
have much lo do with last Satur
day's derision. Geigel and Dono
van split the first two (alia Then . r -n r 'A 'i
in the thud fall. Nelson and Dono- \ 
van ganged up on Funk, then at- * \ * * *R*iB •
tacked the refyee. Naturally, they ,  A p .ponaored hv
were diaquali , Pampa\shrine Club and promoted

Even though hla Iom was py and Geigel. Advanra
partly " *»’7 * " ^ * " * ' tlJ*ket. ake on .ale aUl4rina a De-
Nelson feel, that he could beaten ^ ^ e n t  Store. RIng.lda tlcke'aeither Geigel or Funk In a regular 
fall, and Intends to prove It this 

k •
Funk takee on Nelson in th e  

aemi . final of Saturday's card - j 
two out of three falls, 48 minute, 
time limit. Gelgal will maet Dono-' 
van In the on# fall. 30 minute tlme  ̂
limit curUIn raiser. j

Saturday's matches, which begin

BTE DOROTHEE. (}ue M 'PIl.or three years, particularty ilnce
-.w- ___ a.__—.1# k..,« kk kA.1 tt.ti Lnaer—ounnlng ia-3l. nr\a TTi-

apdoa, Carrasquel.
MoasI

The Canadian Open golf cham- my putting had been ao bad. But 
senhower at tha lieglnnlng of the ptonahip celebrates Its 30th re-|l tried a few things and all of a
week Invited "the people of the newal today and this just may be sudden ever>l7rtng îrtarted droppingDetroit at Baltimora —

(3-3) ra Walker 14-3). L'nilad States to oJ>sei*ve Little the year Stan Leonard finally wlnaifor me In the first round."
Waahlngton Foundation Week In hla own open. i i.eonaid may pioie to he a'

nlghtl Herbert (4-8) v. Flacher p .^ ,. athletic (l.lda, and; ^h. field of 14» waa acheduled'parallel ,o Ih). Tl.e amalDah ' V6 ' ‘ '^;^‘5!'o\oo
, .. plher suitable places with appni- ^  long. SXO-yardilW pounds* 1.«onard. who Inaiata , Anaelea 800 003 31 x

priate ceremonies end adlvlllea ’ a ra e d t. and he a 44. the same age he confessed
^  i-k,. !-*•"* •■'•ague game* a< hedulej |,*oiiard. the aging, balding pro to four .years ago, has been ,

7. *w__Foimdation Dav im liMle Hoov- Vancouver, .a one e again iheialao ran In 13 prevloua Cknadian I n C l j I f S  f l l l d
er Rotary, rtitity Keller, and Cab- ,,ntimental. If not the betting fe Opena. although seven tiiiiee he a

Cleve at Boston, ppd., cold wea

3 5 I 
10 IS 1

BY YIMHINY! JOHANSSON 
BEGINS TO THROW RIGHT!

GROSSINGER. N Y. M.'PD-lnlen and holding on at times

NaUonal I,«agu«>
O AB R. H. I»'A. 
63 236 43 103 80S 
33 IM 83 66 34T
52 m  31 60 .838
63 347 46 
60 281 31

A8 .8.76 
76 .820

Cleveland at New York might) 
Chicago at Rnatosi (night) 

TEXAS I.RAOCE
ot-DixIc Parta.

W. 1.. Pci. on
Vlcloria 41 16 .611 ...
Austin 41 36 394 1
tan Antonio r SO .651 4
Tula* 88 81 .BIS « ' i
Oorpua fhriatl 81 at .493 8
Amarillo 28 40 !88S 18

SA Back In 
Flag Race

voriie. In the absence of any.bona finished as the low Canadian 
fide odds. V S. Open Champion When he arrived here. he. too. 
Hilly Casper .Ir . of Apple Valley.: complained hla normally good pul

Injuries Dept.
Talk about adding Insult to In

a training switch. Ingemar 
hanaaon la finally throwing 

I right and Floyd Patterson Is 
' sharpening hia left jab tor their 
I heavyweight title fight a week 
. from tonight.

Calif., was ealabllahed as (he men'ting touch had deserted him juryl Paul (link of Drilling Challenger Johansson of Swe-,next Thuiaday.

J‘*‘ i Johansson, lepuiedly the hard 
eat right-hand puncher In the 
heavyweight division. will 
wearing aix-ounce gloves when he 
squares off igelnal Paltereon Bel
Yankee Stadium, 1U:S0 pm. cd.t.|

Player A Club 
Aaron, Mllw.
'white, St. L.
Biiifeas. Pitta.
Cepeda. .S F.
Mays. S F.

1 .\merlcsM l.(^giie
Klienn, Dtl. , 33 20* 88 74 8.66
Kalina. Del. * 60 236 37 84 SM
Fox, CTll 6u 243 .86 84 St3
Runnels. Rot 37 224 84 78 8.8«

33 174 23 38 333 
Kiins Ratted la 

VatlunaJ Lasgiie Hanks. Cube

WedaeetMy'a Results
Amartllo I Corpus Omtti 8
Tt l̂aa 1 Aiurtln 0
San Antonio 2' Victoria 1

Tharsday's Sekedtile 
Austin at Tulaa 
Corpus Christ! at Amarillo 
Victoria at San Antonio

^ e rs ^ R e io k e L

I'irtted Press InternStlnnal

i.u I . .. . J. k, P<4bl''*6n. Red.s 37, Aaron,
o" Ingemar need the left chiefly Rpavet S3- CA-da Clania 5C

player winning two go US. and 60 (Canadian pios.'hit game Tuesday but to make jabe since he etarted trelning five oilier rounds with Bill John- Reds 4iT Boyer' Cards 46*
.American l-eagiie  ̂ Kltlebrew, 

Senators 48; Skowron, Yankee*
)h. Kie (r.)n Meanwhile, from C h a t h a m.  44; Colavlto, Indiana 48; Maxwell.

Wearing the big 12-ounce tram ^  j  , ham- Tigers 48; Kallne, Tlgeri 42; Min-
essentially a o»n, Indiana 42; Allison, Sena-

to beat, despite the (art the odd* The (leld which includes some rwH only Just missed getting a no- den. who concentrated 
agalnat
straight tournaments are almost boasts the current U 8. 0|»en matters worse, he didn't even get threw more straight rights here aon, tHarence Floyd and brother
asironomiral. , champion Casper; (ormer US hla name In the paper! Wednesday than In all hla prevl- Rolt Johansson.

" I  don t know- what the odd* Open winners Tommy Bolt and Gllck'i two-hit shutout, a no-hIt- oua workouta combined.
The San Antonio Mission* were are," said Casper after shooting a Jerk Fleck. PGA (hamplon Dow ter until tha sixth Inning, was ln-| ___  ̂ _________

iHirh In the thick of the Texas practice round 7*. two tinder the Flnaterwald. and Masters Cham- rorrectly credited to John Arthur Ing gloves, Ingemar turned the p,on' Patterson
league flag rare today . ̂ -86 72 picturesque laleemere plon and leading money winner by the ai-orekeeper. So, (or *

The Mission*, blanked for eight Golf Club layout which meaaure* Art Wall, Jr., but many of the record, it was Paul Click ^____ _______  ______
Inninga by Victoria pitcher Ralph a ' toughened " 8 8*6 yards “ Golf, gallery (avorttea are missing, for hurled 'nieaday t pitching g e m, male Artie Towne Despite the impressive demon-! NattniMi
Matiriello last night, broke loose ei-a do get hot streaks and maybe one reason or another. not John Arthur,
In the ninth to edge the league-'I m In one now 1 ran tell you “  '
leading Roaehuda 2-1 The loss better Sunday night " A R O I I T  ' T U F I D  D I T ^ M I K I A
waa a hard one (or Maurtello to, Casper, who will )»e 28 next I I C l  IX i l l  V x r i i r N V J
.take He pitched flve-hlt ball, week, admitted ' I didn’t think Id

work of _ the

t h"* right loose not with hill power  ̂ either fiat — spr- tors 43.
w h o  during two round* with apar- tb« apectator* at Ehaan'a Hntn'e l(i]

: big gloves, TflSvne wa* well ahak.

Rules Are Relaxed NCAA Baseballgoncri and Manuel Monlejo who 
.finished up In the ninth Montejo 
got rredit (or th# mound win.

KEW TORK (UPI) — All golf The Misalona' win enabled them 
ianava at tha aattoa can rajotea.tA silca a full garaa from Vic- 
today — they'll be shooting bat-ilorta's league lead and „moved 
lor golf la t060. I them within (our games of the

At leatd. they may have a few' Roaehuda, 
lowar scoraa. The U.I Golf Assn. Meanwhile. Austin muffed an-
Issued an advance look at next,other chance to catch up with wildcati and Oklahoma StaVe a 
yoar'a playing rules today and Victoria by losing to TYilaa, 1-0 cowboys deride tha national col-

Pirates Face The Facts

licague Mathewa.
.atratlon of aolid left-jabblng. And Brave* 22; Bank*. Cub* 18; Rob- 
jhe kept hi* feet on th# floor. 'in*on. R»ds 16. Aaron. Brave* 16;

During hla amateur and profea- Cepeda, Giants IS. 
aionai career, Floyd has had * ' American I..eague — Kltlebrew, 
tendency lo leap In w*lth hla jaha. Senator* 22; Colavlto, Indiana 20;

. Crltlca have cilled thoa* aerial Lemon. Senator* 17. Allison. Sen- 
'J iK ^ vT itg  Jucer*'*^ 1,' !

The champion jolted aparmate 
JLou Jones with jaba that almost 
knocked him dowm. Jones, a 183.

Pitching
National l,e*gue Face, Pirates 

10-0; Antonelli, Giants 10-3; Mi-

OBCVUI ----
Unitod Pro## International

May 48,-A_**t*t-gla*a-aUppodiMAbUlllnr tsfluence on a ball• > ........................  . . .
pounder from Rockford; HI., waa Cerda 8-8; Henry, Cub# 8-2; 
awpnaed- at the jabbtag an-rP^ t̂raa, Dodgera_7^

out of hla hand and broke as It|club loaded writh younger talent were th# sporta writ-. American iMgna — Wilhelm,
Ib 8K a aIs Wa aMaa IM we A . A Ka la* Waa *■/« W Kim ewaaral ”  I (aa. ^ L m e .struck the waah baMn. Five stitch-.and he goes pfetty much hla owtl 

NEW YORK (U n i-O n . thing „  had to be taken In the last two!way. . “  ‘ he ringside.
OMAHA. Neb tUPIl—Arizona's Pittsburgh Pirate#, ^  hla right hand- th* one; "When we're playing at horn# I

“ * Interested In aaring which h* throws th* deadly rarely ahow up in the bull pen
I fork ball which Is hia apaclalty. | until about the fifth Inning bc-

they Include an sastng of penal Tula* pltcbar Mai Nelson had legigtg baaeball championship to-' Elroy Far*, that 1*. For while But when he returned to action,' cause I know 1 won't be working
ties for several altuatlons that • l̂nga hla owm way. He checked nj^ht, Ryne Duren of the New York Roy was a* effective as aver and until about tha seventh,"  he ex-
^Vfferi are alwrsys atumbling Into. Austin with five hits while hla Roth teams have qualified (or'^Yankaaa la th* moat publicised re- , that rubber arm only naedad “ a plaina. “ But It’a different when

‘I'^e eeeler niica are juat a trial, jniatea got an equal number off NCAA college world aerlea.lief pitcher In th# major leagues, .few pitches" to b# ready to go. j we're playing on the road. Then
(he U80A eeys, but here'a how Austin hurler* Ernie Christoff and times before. Neither haalthe tiniest Pirate of them all Is That *up|>le arm is. of course, jl usually go to th* bull pen right
tha new penalties will compare John Caffery. The loss kept Au«- g(j|g crown, unquestionably th# moat effective the answer to hla effeettveneaa jaway a* the game gets started
with present rules; .tin a game off the pace. Till—<tAata and Cowlioya collided fireman around. That and hi* control. Face ponaes- 1 because of th* distance from th*

1. Out of bound* abots will be I-aat-plai# Amarillo gained a third round of th* loiirn*-' III* record of

Fting
Results

(iBlted Press InternsUonjU 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla t^ s  Rod-

Orioles 9 1; Larsen. Yankee* 6-1; 
Flacher. Senator* 8-2; Mo**l, Ti
ger* 8-2; Shaw, Whits Sox 8-3.

SPORT BRIEFS
GIANTS SION BARRY 
. NEW YORK (UPI) At Barry, of- 
fenstv* guard for the New York 
Giants' eastern division cham-

I.j*t-pta(* Amarillo gained a third round of th* loiirn*-' III* record of 10 w1n» against sea a gtxxl fast ball, a curve and dugoiit and I might aa well get rlguet, 147, Cuba, outpointed Vir- piona last season, aignej yes'.er
penaliisd by lues of illaianct only, g*me on ftflh plare^Mnrpua Clirla. Monday with Arizona nl« k- zero loaaea and aix games saved a aimer But hia money pitch la settled out, there ' jgil Akins, 148̂ , St. Ixiuis MOI. .day (or hla fourth Naliunal Foot
Instead of atrok* pitia dlatanc* t| by beating the fdanta. 6-S, on Oklahomans, 8-8. is ample evidence of th# fact th* fork ball he (Uyelopec) at New ‘“ jball I.,aagu* campaign.

ROpRIGUEZ TOPS AKINS 
FOR UNANIMOUS NOD

MIAMI BEACYI, Fla lUPIt- A

i !
Amarillo.

Mthar losa at dlatanc* plus on#-. — ----------- --
lirske pehelty er drop a new ball liiaalaaai
4(rM(ly behind th* implayabi* lie J IH IK i r  11 u V l l  P lR e v I
Sng Uk* a one-atrok a penalty. 1
Th# difference 1* that In the latter) A Jimlor AAU track meet will

five bouts for Akins.
Although Rodriguez^ h i n t e d  

broadly that Akins has

Ing the Oklahomans, 8-8. is ample
When you whack your tee shot Ui* alrength of (in* pili hiiig by; They beat Dick Suer|*l. who la The Ixiby of th# Buccan*eia, In Orteana in 1934 A kissing cousin.
Into t)M parking lot, ytnir next tee Eon Muallcr and Gal# Pringle w)m> gp| Cowboy Coach Toby stature, quietly has been cunipil-|Of the kniu kla ball, hla fork ball I
Shot la jfour second ahol not your le*nied to check Corpus ChriatL(j^,j„-x *»|*cfion for mound dtityjlng an amazing record thle aearon la held between the second and)

with eight hits. Moellar, who wa# (onijjht, Greene hasn't mad* up whiih is the main iqason why the,third fingei*. Wlien delivered. It 
3. A loat ball will be th* same (ebeved tv Pringle In the e i g h t h , m i n d  between Siergtl, Whose late atartlng Pirates have relioiind- takes off ra almost *ny direction 

as aut of bound* — loaa of dla- '*'•■ credited with the win. 'loss to Arizona was Ills first rte ed as high sa they are. With \y and bl* control of this weird pilch'
fane# only, instead of atrok# plus In hmlght s games, Atislln goes either jiigli s. Ikm>I or col- days lost be. a us# of a al>ali*<i i* desdiy
distance. agstnat Tulaa, Victoria meet* San i(*jxte competition, and relle( ait- hand, he has appeared In 23 of the Deadly 3 8 I orfcbailer

I. If ytai have an unplayable Antonio, and Oorpiia Chriatl (area Benainger. Bw-s 82 conteal* -aa of Wedne* with II sa hia thief weapon, he vlUueHy unlimited bo.xing future
Re, y«u gel a choice at panaltlas Amarillo. Arizona Coach Frank ha nr el day pitched three days In a row. has_mar(hed hi* fivt feet. ##ven beckoned today to unbeaten Cuban

has lahbed lefty Dav# Baldwin, four times In five day# and won Inches In from ll.e bull pen to.’•^••terwelght Lula Manuel Rodrl-
wtin defeated Fresno htate. 81, on in relW two dav* In aucceaaion )>eat th* I^m Angele* IVidgera |i*ei. but what's to hacoma nf hla
two hits Tuesday In his other 1.6-(iame Wn Streak three times, the Giants. PhlDlea '"T'w victim, former chsmp»oo ed today that he a not conaldertng.
aeriaa appearance . Add lo tht* the (act that he won snd Reds each twice and the Car-, Vlrgtl (Hooey Bear) Akins- jyear-old mhan who was makingj GREEN BAY. Wle. (UPI) -

I Wednesday night, Oklahoma hi* Mat five gam#* In 1*.6* and It dmsis on-e He also ha* rome on Rodrique*. a 2-t favorite In a hi* TT.h dehut. left the (uhire very Quartorhack Vito iBahel Parilll 
Pholc# fhl# year yrni'd have to h# held In Abilene . July 11. for gtate advsn. ed lo tonight'* finals comes mil ihst he has a ih-gaiVie to aav*
lake a .two-atrok# penalty. ho>* 14-17. Anynn* from Pampa hy dumping Fresno .etste

Tha hJll liook of rule* h*r 190n interested m #nl4»ring ahmild ron-j R y  Paterson a four-hitter. Art There a no telling how much each for Ronnie Kline and Ben' motui deelalon In Iheir nationally- ha* been sliding downhill alnee he ball aura, hav* atgnsd 1080 eon- 
•meiY be avallaM* imlll th* falljtact Pampa High School lrack|*on* drew a by# Into th# final more work he might have had al Daniel*. itelavlaed la-roiind houi Wednesday
at M b yeiM, the UBOA oald. Icoach Dwain# Lyon. a( MO 4-7120. IhlU. jtlua point except for an *ccldent| At gl, Roy Ig aii • M y - g u U i g . I R > « t h  l«s« In the last

RAMSEY, CEI.TMH AGREE
BOSTON t-UPI) — T h e  Boston 

Celtics hav* signed Frank Ram 
scy, former Kentucky All-Ameiica 
to a 1939 80 pact Ramsey -aver
aged 23.3 points per game In lL>s- 
ton'* four-gam* sweep of Minne
apolis In last season's Natlohal 

loat his Eaaltelball Aaan. final playoff ta-
piinch," th# former champ Inalst-i*^**’ ___

Oklahoma hi* Mat five game* In ia.6* and It dmsis rmf .............................
4-0. on w nning atresk going for him Mw and Rnh Friend and one # •oH'T dnmWng lo gain th# tinanl- of SI, l/nils

i/a He alan ha* rome «...
fr> game* each for Vern late awitch of odds,. gave Akins murky .for the .t3-y*ar-otd Akina and end Stm-e Mellmger. )mth for- 
J a.w k--._______ __ . dfsihMn* In rain the tinanl-.nf St. l/nils Mo., whrme rareer m*r Unjveraltv of Kentuckv (not-

loat tha crown last yaar to Don (raeU with ih* Green Bay Rack- 
Jordan. {(

I
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W H IT E ’S JUffllVERSftRY SALEI
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it anywhere else in the UforM for less!

Remember DAD with these Wonderful Gifts!

lECTRIC SHAVER , 0/3 3 r  ?wHIi kctlMr corryhig comI y e O fS l

'7 -|*w e l BINRUS
I  o  —  J '̂f'**'*'*

Itgulor S31 J O  
Spadol 

now

•V

*1" w—kly
4

M h w  g n tm i b k d » iAwvm b t h w  t U n  /Am/

Brownie 8-mm 
Camera Oil 88

prk9d of on/y

A  Wattr*proo/f 
IA  S/iock rasistonH 
IA  Stoinif ss sftti cost 
A  Factory list

Pfic $59JO f P l U S  
< T A X^oymtnts as Httia as *]» waakly

Um inooi, eaiy*fo-read dial for niaht u -
___*'on band.

Thii outstanding movio camera hat a prasat,
fast F/2 3 Ians. Takas those home moves € | |  A E f F C P I A P F  T A C T I M H  P F F I
you’ve always wanted in color or black w n s e iw t i# !  V M i P l I l w w

' and HEDDON CASTING RODP a y m n tt  oafy^l”  w »»kly

Ur Shopmgte’’
6 ’/4 "PORTABlf POWER SAW

Cuti Htrovg/i 2 i4s of o 4S*
•ngM Not “SNp-dvtch”  to ' 
prtvoflt kkkbodi Spociol

ir! ^

Shopmate
V i "  EU G R IC  DRILL
must for 

Eve ry Homo 
Workshop!
Haavy*duty, 2.Aamp. motor. Jacobs 
chuck. PraC(tion-cut gears.

$1140 VAlUt

1 0 0 - y d , t a p a d t f l
Sen H'lo cUn g n » l  Mart

siua HOW noM /aany
WONOiRfUl GIFTS AT WHITE'S

Your Biggtst Point Bargaml

DESOTO 99 HOUSE PAINT

99
R tg u la r $4.98 
per gallon 
Anniversary 
Special now

A  Excellent hiding power! 
A  Smooth-finish whitoi 
i t  First quality pointi 
A  Rtquiri no thinning!

Shop our (ompleto PAINT DiPARTMiNTl

Look at this Low Price. . . .
W H ITE D ELU X E

Pop u lo r 670  X 15 
B lo ck w o ll 
Tu b e-typ e

. How only

plus tax with your old ncappablo tin

Guaranteed for 15,000 MIllSl'i
The idoal tire for equipping your car economically or as a 
thrifty replacement. S.upar electrohi-cord rayon tiro body 
gives you the most wear and dependability for the least 
amount of money. Hat cold rubber tread, a- *ra-ttrong bead.

White Super Deluxe NYLON
Guaranteed 18,000 MILES against all 

road hazards!
6 7 0 x  15 blackw all, tube-type 
Anniversary Sale Speciol Price

• plus tax wHk your old ratappcbla tiro
i  Detrgned for maximum service and BONUS mileage. 
m All-NYLON cord body defies bruises, moisture, and 

fatigue damage. * -. . c
s m i A k  s A v m c s  o h  i a - i n c h  h y i o h  m a

M *

%
»Nr. ""miil,

. .  • ond your
TRADE-IN

it your
DOWN PAYMENT! 
INSTAUED FREE

WHITE’ S; STANDARD > BAHERY 
Guaranteed for 12 Months!

Ad|uitm anl botad ao autright p rk t ond prorated an nambar af mentht m ad

A dapandabia battery at the lowest price 
you II find, fully insulated . . .  with mechan
ical separators. Fits 1940-'54 Chav., othtrt.

Big 4-cyc/e 
B rig g S ’ S ta tto n  

Engine!

Outright 
Prico 9.95

5- foot Redwood

PICNK TABLE
complete with 2 benches!

6- foot size, complete 2 3 .8 8

Aluminum frame Lounger
Adjusts to 4 comfofteblB posiftons

'ta, 1 1 8 8

Webbed 
SARAN 

seat and 
b a c k /

‘  INSTAlllD m i
12-volt Battorhs also in stork

Save on this Gigantic
2 5 "  POWER MOWER

Price Cut 
to on ly.......

Payments *1”  weekly!

INSTALLED
FREE!

Colorama
AUTO SEAT COVERS fer k̂ ŝ^n
Made of 100S Soron plastic with white 
plastic trim! Colorfu!, colorfast ond 
woshts easily with o damp doth!

Deluxe folding 18-inch
CHARCOAL GRIU

Aimivarsory Speciol

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
Handed wtth hickory ~ 
101b. bog neW

h i c k o r y  c h ip s
Adds smoke flovor #  Q R  
3*lb. bog only

W Stonds 2 7 "  
htgh!

it 3 cooking 
levtls!

it Nonslip feet

(Siuibem Rain King
Adjusts frorn 5 to 50 feet

Fingertip controll M  A A  
Enamel finishl

Spaciol W

AUTO EVAPORATIVE COOLER
6*voN wires iiite auto olectricol systomi

it 3-gollon rtsorvoir 
it Racirculoting pump 
it Dvactiofloi louvers

Payments *1”  weekly!

50-foot length of green 
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

Guaranteed 
5 years 
Regular S1.98

I-Ak A Aktm mam Tahln§ kw m tl

Ont-gollon “ Fiosto"
OUTING JUG

Unbreakable 
forcelite 
Liner! Now
Opon-OKk design. Keeps drinks 
hot or cold ter heursi

Polaron
BEVERAGE CHEST
l 9 U x 9 y < > 1 4  

Insuloted 
Regular $9.95

complete with attached boftte opened

$ 1 0 .0 0  O R  M O R E  O N  <
WHIJt'S lASY BUDGET TERMS

fafflout
IO V 2''Electric SkiHet

ImmersRtle to control 
lighti Eosy to clooni 
luHt-in Fry Guido! 
Controlled Evan-Haot. hit M
CLASS LID FOR lOV^" ELECTRK SKILLET.

MILLRACE DINNERWARE
(e m flete  tarvka far I  wttk datuxa 10*ia<li 
yletfs. Wan t fa d i ar diwalarl

BARBER SET
Posy to use!
5-piece set 
complete for

Plostic Howsehold
UTIUTY BASKH

Extro-lorge 
copocityl 
Now  only

All-metoi Rre-preel
IRONING TABLE

15"x 54"
S iz t  

Spociolj

29
22-piocf, plastk

PICNIC SET
Com pitto 
sorvic# 
for four!

............ .

AUTOMATIC
ITRANSMISSION 
FLUID Quort 

H EA V Y -P U n
HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE FLUID
OIL FILTER
REPLACEMENT 
CARTRIDGE .
1 8 ' ' x 2 2 "  AUTO
THROW MAT
Annivtrsory Spaciol

^  Giant-sizo 
Spring-fiHod

COOL
CUSHION(‘"a 1 00

hijli ■  
bock rest

4 V j "  R e o r - v i e w

MIRROR
Univtrsol 
Mountingl 
Special
Offset hood for 
easy odjustingl

GIANT 72-INCH, 2-RING
IPLASTIC PLAY POOL

Star-dyst printed design j 
Heavy Vinyl Flostk 
Anniversary spaciol

2 6 " TEXAS RANGER
BICYCLE

it  Baked enamel finish 
★  Chrome wheel rims 
-rt i t  Chrome sprocket

Boys’ or 
Girls’ Model Pay only * 1 ” . weei^y!

Here's a fine all-around bicycle for boy or girl. It’s complete 
with park stand, safety rear reflector and chain guard . . .  has 
form-fit, ad|ustabla Mddla. Comas in rad with whita tnns for 
boys. .  ..blua with whifa trim for girls.

W H I T E ’ S
iMfc HOME Of GREATER VALUES

Dtluxe All-matal, Backyard
PLAYGROUND GYM S H

For fun o n d  safa axarosa. Swings tastad for 
750 lbs Play rings, axarcita bar o nd trapaxa 
bar. Heavy duty top and'Suppo^^barC'^

t l0 9  S; CUYLER
Pampp

• y

3 swings, Skyride ond 7-fo o t slido 
j  l O O H  sofoty tostod

for hours of fun!

A i / \  a w r t x AMO 4-3268 Special now only

1 -

■: I ■/ ‘ /
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Quotes In The News
I I ’nltod i

EVANITON, 111. — Editor BasU 
L. Waltera of.tha Chicago Daily 
Nawa. calling for mora cUizarshIp 
participation in lafety commit- 
taca aa a maana o( improving 
traffic problems;

“ 'niota intcreated In highway 
aafaty and in good polica depart- 
menta must alao bê  good aduca- 
tora and aaleamen—and wa miiat 
navar give up, no' mattar what tha 
fruatration.’ ’

overn igh t and it doaa not look 
very promlaiag to ma."

' i i  . Chuckles
T.'nlted Preaa Inlemational

Lego/ Publication

PARIS — American avangellat 
Billy Graham, commenting on a 
reported religioua revival in Rua- 
ala where ha has Just visited:

“ I was not surprised to hear 
that, since I could read on the 
faces of tha people a great spirit
ual hunger and w>ma sort of in
security that only God can solve.*’

TIMELV DECISION
i KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPl) 
Postmaster C. Edwin Groves or
dered new clocks for the post of
fice Tueaday. Tha old ones 
stopped last November. 
SEAEARINO DELUXE

NEWCASTLE • ON . TYNE, 
England (TTPl) — A 37,000-ton 
tasker launched here Tuesday has 
individual cabins for every crew 
member and a swimming pool , for 
their off-duty use.

NOTICK TO CONTNACTOSa 
On June » l  lu A M. In Ih*

offir* uf th« Muprrintrnileiil uf 
Schools, the Hoard of Truslsrs of
thn Pamps Indcpaitdsnl School Din 
trict Kill op«n hnis for ihs construc
tion of fnur isrinls cotlTts (I te 'x lt j 'l ,

e i.A a a ia iB o  h a t u
1 Das *• lie par nne
3 Days — Its  ear ilna ear day
t fXiys — SZs par Ilna par day
4 Days — t ls  par Una par da.r
4 Days — ISe par Una par day
t Days — ITa par Una pat aar

122 fcmoU Hglp WaiiNd 22
KK.MAUK helpl^waiilad. Apply In par- 

Ihs Dairy Uusan. HIT Al-

PHILADELPICA — Jurenilr' 
Court Judge J. Sydney Hoftmen, 
on the "sudden urge" murder of 
S year-old Becky Holt by 18-yesj  ̂
pld Edward J. Cooney Jr.:

"This is horrible. It s a shame 
that twto famtliee can oe com- 
pTetely destroyed by a thing like 
thla. Somewhere along the line, 
we must have failed."

CHICAGO-Philip Neaiue, step
father of Davfd Pickles Neeius, 
14, who beat hit mother with a 
tomahawk and etrangled her;

‘ T’ve forgiven him. What's done 
la done."

Nearly 3,000 special of 
exist. »

shrimp

Legal Publication

"Buffalo Bill" Cody fought his 
famous "duel to tha death" with 
a Cheyenne warrior named Yel
low Hand or Yellow Hair.

PHILADELPHIA — Thruston 
B Morton.s chairman of the Re
publican National Committee, be
fore the Induatrial Union Coun
cil:

" I  aerinualy doubt that it Is In 
the bast interest of labor to place 
so many of its eggs In tha Dem
erit i '  political basket'*

L f T T L C  L . I Z

KSTATK OF MANY KLIZAKETH 
QRAOV. OKCKASEO 
IN FHOKATI IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF GRAY COUNTY, TEX. 
NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST .ESTATE  OF 
MARY ELIZABETH ORAOY, DK-
c e a s e d .
Nolle* In h*r*hy given mat orglnal 
letter* of admln»tratlon u ^n  the K*- 
(Bte of .MARY K l.IZABKTH IIRADV, 
Deceaeed, were Inaued to me, the iin-

concret* ileb 4 Inche* thick and Chain 
link fence IS feet high with two 41 
Inch hinged gate* and four 14 inch 
alot gat*a. Rpeclflcatloni avallahia at 
Cantrell Co. Archltecta. Inc. Hiighea 
Building, Pamiia, Texa*. Tha Board 
of Trustee* of the rtm pa Indepemtenl 
School District reservaa the right to 
reject any or all hid*.

HOMKIl L  CRAKi
BualneaX Manager 

Ju n tl1 -1S ,.

Mainorial

•on « l  th»

Ga PT hW  N l iB iB "
A PPLY  IN PERSON

A & W DRIVE INN
U lt  ALCOCK

43A Carpet Sarvice 43A 6 $ ' HeaMliold Goods 49
U% Discount so Mug closnlitg. ts lt 's  

II. All carpats 'doaned. woni guar- 
ant*od. MO *-S3S. O. W. Piai&.
If no answer call MO

h
44A ‘ Gontral Sorvico 44A

A P I'frT
lls.nil.

Markers I4.1.S0. 
e% off on large 

Fort (iranlte and Marble

Chlldren'al
memorial* 
MO I-6KZ

Molo & rtmolo Halp ^
Vacant Lot .\s*d .Mowln 

I ready
MO 4-eV!ll or 4-4S13

if
> tractor rotaiy mowtra ready for duty

Not RosponEijIo

derilgned, on the Itth day of June, 
1951, In the pnn-redlng Indicated be
low my signature hereto, which 1*
still pendlhg, and that 1 now hold i 

le

LONDON—Lord Boothby, advig- 
tng tha Royal Instituts of Char- 
tersd Survsyorg to forgot about 
meaauring tha moon:

"You can aaa tha damn, moon

Whanavar a fallow bacomat a 
tuccass, hit wift tokas tha cradit 
ond tha tax collactor takat tha 
coiK asi**

such letters All persons having claims 
sgsinst said Kstale, which Is being 
administered. In the County below 
named, are hereby, required to pre-1 
sent the **m* to me respectively, 
at the addree* below given, before! 
suit upon earn* ire  barred by the 
general statute* of limitation, before; 
such Relate I* rinsed, and nithin the' 
time prescribed by law. My residanre 
address is 2411 Duncan Street. Pam- 
pa, Texas, and mv post office address 

Is r  o. Box 2117, Psmpa. Texas 
D at^  this 12th day of Junt, 1949. 

/f/H. C. lirady, Jr.
Administer of the Katate of 
Mary Klliaheth Orady. De
ceased. No. 2277 tn the Cou-n-. 
tv Court of Gray County, 
Texas. ,

NOTICE TO BIOOKRB
Sealed proposals addrsMsed to tha 

County Judge and Commissioners' 
t'ourt of Cray County, Texas. Kill 
he re< elved at tha office of the County 
Judge, Pampe. Taxas, until 1H:0n 
o'clock A.M.. July 1. 1959, for fur
nishing all niueasary materials, ma^ 
rhinery, equipment, superlnlendenca 
and labor for constructing Cradlng 
and Paving Improvements at Airport.

Bidders must submit a satlafattory 
Cashier's or Certified Check, or a 
Bidder's bond, payable without re
course tn the order of, tVllllem J. 
Craig. County Judge, In an a^nouiit 
not les* than 5% of the hid submitted, 
as a guaranty that the bidder will 
enter Into a contract and execute a 
performance bond within ten (1«> 
days after notice of award of contract 
to him. Blija without required check 
or bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder must furnish 
a satisfactory performance bond or 
other surety In the amount of IW %  
of the total contract price.

All prices must be stated In both 
script and figures. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids and tn waive formalities.

Bidders are expected tn Inspect the 
site of the work and to Inform, them- 
trlvea regarding all lo<al condlilons.

I, R K. (H or>  X fl-I.IVA.V, am. asi 
of thi* date, June 14, 1969, reapon-j 
Bible for no debts other than those' 
of my own makina.

R. R. I Roy* ^ulllvan

NRKDKD: Capable mon and women, 
. ; highest type work. tVrit* Box H-1, 
AI r/o Pamoa Ntwa. Give age, edu- 
^ I cation, txperi’gnca and address.

1 IlK^\v7)»<ICX" $2(i~daily. ■ Sail lumH 
nnut niiin* pUitM. W rit* H*«vet Co. 
AttlokKiro. Mmiis.

W'Ai?f t o  MA'KR IU t o T »  In a 
day? Wa will train lind finance de

SpBciol NoHcbe
pendabtc man or woman, over 21.
f  oi

El AL'FPRK R*d-<clng Plan. For Da*' 
dsmoiistratlon call Mrs. IL O. Clam-' km 
enU. MO 5-5110 or MO 9-91I7. 1^0

nr part or full time McN'esa Routa 
Work Writ* Mc.Vesa Co, Box 2751, 
Ite Hots Mta. Memphis 2, Tenn.

Scwtiif

47 RIowliif. Y4r9 Work 47

.  W HITTINGTO N 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Carpet* by Alexander, EiDllh and 
Bigelow.
“ Low prices Just dop’ t happen— 

They are made"
15S B. fbiy ler . MO 5-1121

TEXAS fTjRNITURrcSr'
tio North Curler _ MO 4-45J3

DON'S USED FUl^ltURE
KnTO-TlLLING, yard, garden, tteed- 

Ixah Phillips,Ing and fertilising.
4-5HS. ________________

Y a RI> and Osrdeii Ttotary Tilling, 
leveling, seeding and sodding. 5'rea 
eatimatea. Ted Lewis. MO 4-5910, 

DKSIRK yard” work. Mowing Trim 
ming. ti. H. llia p ) Lamb. 719 M.
Ballard. MO 1-512 5 ._____ _________

Complete jrerd eeia'hbabiaeAr %eto-

We Buy ti Sell Ueed Furniture 
It* W. Foaier Phone MO 4̂ 511

tVa Buy Uped Furnit 
N »IIN M C K ‘K FL'RNDON 

1115 W. Wilks

ure
i t i ;r k
MO 5-15U

■ ^ ELlY  J . RUFF

'9  MwEk

R BALB:

sirv
lllB . (

tilling, sod cutting. Seed. Teg lOlL 
MO 1-1529. Leroy Thornburg

STAUJ'FtiU Home Reducing Plen.......
V icki W ll-i klONOGRAMMI.NO:

30 i R^TO-flLLINd, aceding, fartlllxlng.

feea dcmonatratlon. call 
llama. MO 5-5554.

ell types, com
mercial rates, work guaranteed Mri.

1 ('roesland. 21i«_N. Benka. MO 9-9491 
liBKCTJ. BUTTONS, Button holaa.

________ ____________ i Alteration^ Xcott Saw Shop. 1420
Beth Cilnie 'turkleh aud I Market. MO 5-I21U.

Bteam Baths. Swedish Masaaee Re

install clothes lines. Bmel W’elding 
‘  947.

Akoholics Anonymous
__Ph. MO 4-7500

Lucille's

_ duclng l.x»i Alcock. MO t -4111, 
FOR Kxpert floor w'axtng and window

34 Rodk
rl«Gnln|r In your hom«t or 
MO 4-92S5.-A»l Window CloAnorA*

L y b 34

_\ V o ^ . 922 K._<'ampb*ll. MO 9-99‘
KO 'ffiT ILL IN O  Liardena and yards 

and mowing. Also Ford tractor 
work. Call MO 4-7240. Paul T i
Kd wards .______________________

Yard and Garden plowing, post holea, 
levellNig, roto tilling. J. Alvin
Heaves. MO 5-5011.

Pompo Lodge No. 966 
420 W , Kingsmill

7:10 p.mWed. June 17,
A. Iiegre*

Thura. June 11, 7:10 pm. 
M. M. Degree

C&M TELEVISIO N
125 N. Somai-vtUe Phone MO 4-1511 
RADIO A t I iLB vI s Io n ' repair service 

on any make b. model. 10 to 15% 
aavlngi on tubes and parte. Anten
nas installed. Fast and rtllahls. 
Tim# payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-1151,

U r ^ ^ E L E V i S I O N
visiters welcome. Members urged to 
attend. Oscar fhearer. W.M.

Wage* paid on this project must ha
• tl ■not les* thsn the general prev.nllng 

rales of wsges. A detailed wage scale 
I* Included In the 8p*<'IMcatlci,*.

Inetructlons to Bidders. ' proposal 
forms, Rpeclftcatlon* and Plan* may 
ha obtained from Rohert*. Merrmian. 
Bowden A Isbell, ConsuRleHr- Kngi- 
neer*. 117 N. Froet, Pampa. Texas.

/*/ W lI.r.IAM  J. CRAIG 
Countv Judge 
Gray County, Texas 

Juns 11-11

N o 11 *c e '
Announcing Distributor

Fee The

101 W. Hohar* _  MO 5-S501 
’ For ’ Rsiiabla TV  ie rv iM  Call 

GRNE A  DON'S TV  SERVICE 
044 W, Foster Ph. M 04-1U 1
I Antenna Sarvtoe. New and Used An

tennae for sale. H IT Vemo'a OrlvA 
1 MO 4-4070, OF-^rge W ing, ______

Hawkins Raoio A TV Lal^
tlT a  Bamea MO 5-lMI

48 Traas and Shrubbary 48

FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 
111 a. Cuytor ___ ____ _MO 5̂ 5141
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e ' ^

400 8. Cuyley phone MO 4-4N>I

I' OOD PROl 
row. MO

Newton Furnitura Store
50* W. Foster MO 4-J7n

guerantevSrGOOD Csed frees  ere. _ 
Hewkina-Aharar Appllencaa. 141 W, 
Foster. M04-5141.

riBIT* T H I 
pye. 2114

1 ( io 6 f i  Ifaed eutomatio weahers One 
ptfSatone suid one" Phlloo, f t 49.95 
each, guaranteed. Firestone Stere.
IIT 8. Cuyler.___________

MODKRN -cleaning fnaredlenta in 
mu* Lustre are tna mildest. Leaves 
pile Bofl and bouncy, Pampa Hard
ware.

NRW  Spray rig. Wa are equipped to 
do the best spray job possible. Call 
for free eetimetes.

JAMK8 FERD STORK
522 B. Cuyler ,. ■ , ____  MO 5-5151
P L a SI'  ̂ from the can any' time. Call- 

fom la Roses, flowering shrubs, ev
ergreens, shad* trees.
Stull Lawn A Garden Suppllea 

554 W. Foster

fO R  8AI.£^ 1 HP Holpoint refriger
ated type air conditioner, 1 years 
old. Price 1115. MO 4-4115.

BRUCE NUfeSERY

T. V. Aaplioncs 9 Rurnitura
Nerg* Appliances A  FurnitureNerg* — — . - .....—

90S S. Cuyler __________  MO *-4741
f 6 r  SAI-R: Fan type air conditioner. 

Oyod Vhepe. 115. Cell 4-8047.

Largest end moat eomplete nursery 
stock In the Golden Spread. M miles 
southeaat of Pampa on Farm Road
111. Ph. IF l, A lanreed. Texas.______ _

Ifrver OresMt^ Shrults, Itoaa 'B’ushe%

1—Good used 1 piece sertihnal 119 5* 
1—Slightly dameged living rrtom 

desk ......................................  51t 59

r Qreena, Shrubs, Roe* Bui
BUTLfeR NURSERY

IM l N. Hobart

Reclining chairs, brand new, food 
choirs of colors. ................... S.,9.5*

Linoleum by the aq yard, excellent 
selection of petterns. t* ’, ,9 , 12* 
width* Priced Kv Sell ■■ ’

Amarillo Globe Times
Mrs. Rhebo W illiam s

36 Applioncof 39 ,49 Cam Pools Tanks 491

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

512 S. Cuyler MO 4-5521

f t..-_

Don't tnk* It from ns—tsk* it from 
indepandcnttxperts and from fseta 
and figures that art now a matter 
of rncord. POPULAR S a E N C E  
gums up Chevy’s unmistakably 
modem style this wiy: "The fart 
is, in its price clsas Chevy estab
lishes s new hifh in daring styling 
. . 'This is one more reason your 
new Chevrolet will bring a higher 
allowance at trade-in time, aa 
Chevy has over the yean. A look 
St laat year’s used car prices* 
■hows Chevrolet sveraged up to 
$128 more than comparable 
models of the other leading low- 
priced two.

F O R •rumi mm Bfimimi Gmidm tUmk 4/ Ikf
,Veit5MW< Ammmmtmi.

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS 
OVER ANY OTHER CAR IN 
CHEVROLET’S FIELD!

Bm»t Brakm%. Chevy showed 
the best brakes of the leading low- 
priced three in repeated highway 
speed stopping tests conducted by 
NASCAR. * And no wonder. Chev
rolet's brakfa, bnilt (or up to two- 
thirda longer lining life, are the 
biggest in the low-price fleid.

“ T-.Bmmt tmglnm. Et*r$ motor mag- 
axiae baa given Chevy’s standard 
peasenger car and Corvette VS'a 
unstinted praise. Aa SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED pnta it: 
"Indeed, this device k surely the 
roost wonderfully responsive en
gine available today at any price.”

Bmmt economy. No donbt 
abont this: a pair of Chevrolet 
sixes came in flrst and second in 
tbeir daes in this year's Mobilgae 
Economy Run —getting the best 
mileage of any full-size car.

Boot Boom, Official dimen
sions reported to the Automobile 
Menufaeturers Aoeociation make 
It  clear. Chevy's front seat hip 
room, for example, is up to 5.9 
inches wider than comparable cars.

Bomt Ridm. A few minutea be
hind the wheel will leave no doubt 
about thii. MOTOR TREND  
magazine gum* it up thw way: 
". . .. the gmoothest. meet 
goftewt riding car m iU price claea.'*

i ’

See yooT local authorized dealer for the best buy on the best sellert
/

1-
CULBERSON CH EVRO LET, INC.

,1 i l t « . M k r 9 \

C & S Appliance 9  TV  Co.
PHILCO — HOTFOINT 

M1 N. Cuyler MO 5-1771

709 N. W ells— MO 4-3736 f jT x "  H eatingjkir Cond. 36A

CRSSPOOLS and Septic Tanka clean
ed. C. L. CasteeL 1401 8. Barnaa. 
MO 4-5011.

50 Building ond Ropoir 50

15 Instruction 15

HIGH OCUUOL at home U. a i^ a  
tlma. New tszta furnished. Dlp-

DKS MOORE TIN  SHOP
Air Conditioning—Payne Haat 

220 W. Kmgarollt ■ Phone MO 4 -n il

loBxa awarded. Low monthly pay- 
^enta. Amarlean School,_ DepL

38 Fopar Hanging 38

STOP DUST with aluminum doors 
nil tioi

___  Amarlean School.
N. Bog I7A Aaaafilln. Texas.

18 8aouty Shops 18

PAINTING  and Paper Hangtag. AU 
work guaranteed. Phone MO i>-2ii2, 
5-2811. F. R. Drar. Co* N. Dwiaht

VIOLETS BEAUTY Shop whara hair 
atyllng la an arc  For those who 
car*. IMT B. Fostar. MU 5-7111. 
Leon* Slembridgv I* now with Vlo- 
iets Beauty Shop and invite* all 
her friend* In.

* " h I-FASHIO#5 kSAU TV  SALON 
Operator Imo Gen* Uwaas York. MO 

5-4121. 112 Alcocic

40 Tronsftr 9 Storoga 40
BUCK'S TRAN8FBR  A  STORAOB 

Free Eatmatea A  Insured 
IIP S. Gllleapla - MO 4-7211

Pampa Warahousa & Tronsfar
Moving with Cara Bo'vrywliara

317 R. Tying Ph. MO 4-<2tl

orm windows. Frts Rallmatss.
Pampa Tart A Awning Co.__ _____

PANHANDI-C LUMBER C6.
ALLIED  PA IN T

420_W. Foater _ ^  i:.****
Util Bil^DLKM uf purs''raa fell k IIIi 

Blahlllti-d BHpheli. IValer ihedrilng, 
elal* granule kx-k ehlngle*. i'r>*(al 
Khlis 1290 Fee el P»ar»-Roehu<k 
A Vo., 1*1 P. Cuyler, Pampa Texas,
MO 4 -1 ^ 1 .________________________

hriVQH hardwoqd-,3x4'a. 8 ft. long. 
Mr each. Call MO 9-9111.

51 Ronfing 51

COLD Waves $5.50 and up at Siva a 
Reautv Box, 5h0 Yeager, MO 5.2551, 
R\a Gill. Rlhan Hernandes. 

F IW IA L  THIS WERiv
With 9Uch Shampoo and .*iet

HAIRCI TS ...................... 21 "* each
VOGUE BKAUTT SHOP 

M<1 4-5I5I

40A Haaling Moving 40A

SNO-KOTR whit* loofs; protects, In- 
ea, wood asphalt shingle rap 

sheet, whit* marble, gravel roofs.aa__ _Ki__a ,a_ SA T eSl
•utmte

F r— MO

69 Miscallonoout For Sola 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-ANs
"W e rent most anything'

I piano. E:x)
tradarle.

VIRGI 
at<
do 

B. Cuylai

ririb  gant
V l

> gant 
1-2518.

«6VkN fi
AKC regU 

'BklNGRSl 
poodi* pu 
Aquarium.

Fbi
50 WD9 n i 
axcellant c 
Ick Farm 
MO 5-75M

OHka,
E N T  laU-1 
maehina at 
dr month. 
Company.

5 Famii
IRDBCORA 
hachalor i 
^IIU paid 
of Cantral

fu T T T ' Ro
hlil* paid
4.8928.

K I a n T U
tn adulta
tenna fur

wweldKtt 
at 114 r
TESSSrSi
Soft watai 
Bill* paid.
r 5 o m I ,
condltkHte 
411 N. W

1M N. Samarvllla MO 4 HI1
n ^ N T  A IlkaTaw 1955 automailo waa- 

her for onlv 52.75 per wash. CaU 
Phil Ragland at 4-2191____________ _

FOR RK.NT; Tenia, tn-pa, rota, sleep
ing bag* and car lop rairler*. 'I'heaa 
Items for *■!* also. Pampa Tent A 
Awning. 117 E. Brown,_MO 4-8541. _

THE AUCTlOSr SALES
Paying Top Pritaa for l'*ed Fumlttira 
Pri. e Road MO *-9419. MO 4 5l"9

condl-

Rey 1 Transftr 9 Moving
Key Frod—Itit B. Tuh# 4-1181___

S cR s iN O  Ho m i ; "
House Doctor ......... Newly decoratad
Phone 4111 ............ Panhandle. Texas

57 Good Things to Eat 57

KKO l l ”  power mower. Good
Hon. Can be seen after 5 p m. at 
528 nioan.

FOR PALE; NIre alaed fryer*. Cau' 
t-tntl.

69A VacHuiN Cleonors 69A

19 5ituatien Wontod 19 61 Child Caro 41

F R trh P . While th*v laat—lie  Bach 
JAMRR FRRri PTORR 

521 P Cuyler .MO 8-88SI

Kirby Vacuum Clmner* and all othar 
makaa. Call ua 4-2999.

70 Musical Instruments 70

PF:RVICR PTATION for *ale. Call 
.MO 9-9*77. after 7:*e. MO 9-9114,

21 Male Help Wanted 21
MOT^iR RO l'TK  man for rnornfn* 

nrwRpan^r. Approatmotaly S bour*.
!• B<

C H ILP  Car# In mv homa* l̂ajr or night 
Hnurlv or waakly. balance
dla* Pm p^ly aupdtrvlaad MO 4»?521.

. Fa MPA Il TY "MnipRRT. is* N
Unmtm'tllr. 8uprnriaad rara and 
play. Balanrrd maala. MO 9*2221

63 Laundry 63

WrUa Box c/o Pampa Now a.

BOYS
W ANTED

§
to sell popers in downtown 
Pompa. Monday evenin 
through Fridoy evening, 
to 6 P M .. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

42 Fainting, Fapor Hng. 42
FOR PAPERINa Painting, 1 

Ing of any type. Call MO 8-5191. 
Frea eatImate* Luka FeaneU. 

C A LL  ME for yaur texturing, paint
ing and repair needs Kd Flynt. 
1229 Wllltaton. MO 4-1178.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

tOBAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles Individually waahad. 
Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fip- . 
Uh. I l l  E. A tchison. MO 4-4281, 

W aaH IS 'fl 9c Ibnnm lng fT tS  doxen ' 
mixed pieces. Curta'ina a aperlalty.: 
72« .N. Bank*. MO 4-418U

r

7Ku4iC Co-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS ORGANS
IRO NIn g  don* In my horn* at 1*11 

N. Bomervllle. Call Kdna Chapman 
MO 5-2204

9AM9A. TEXAS

66 Upkoittery, Ropoir 66 New and Used Pianos :
Brummett s Upholstery i

1112 Alcock Dial MO 4-7521
— S3W ~?5Fe n  1

Fugata Upholster Shop, 1122 0.|
Dwight. MO 4-44?4.

T«rm« Arid Itcrital f  Igti

WilsorP P iano Salon
rofiNTfuK^Repelred —“BpholatvTaJ. 

Jnnasy'a New aed Used I^iraltara.1Jnnasy'i 
129 a. Cuylsr. MO 4-8191.

1221 Wiilitfori MO 4 4571 
3 iMtf f«tt 0( H-=̂i‘ !oriJ Hoipitol

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

IKISSEE FORD
701 W. Brown M O  4 -8 4 6 4

f ill 'em up Faster with...

BIG 2-WAY
S A V I N G S !

YES SIR, DURING TH E BALANCE OF TH IS MO.
- - - - - - - - - - W E W ILL GIVE

12,000 GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TH E SALE OF 
EACH '58 USED CAR

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING CHEVROIETS IN 
'59 THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

9,600 GUNN Br o s ; s t a m p s  o n  t h e  s a l e  o f
EACH '57 USED CAR

8,400 GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TH E SALE OF 
EACH '56 USED CAR

THIS IS A BONUS FOR OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOAAERS TO GET ACQUAINTED W ITH

A-1 USED CARS & TRU CK S

Pampa

W« hov« o widt t•l•ct^on of good ut«d cort~r«condition«d ond fhty hoyt o lot of unuttd 
- miUt in tvtry ong, and wg still qiv* you tho most rolutl This tptciol it good only on tolti 

MO 4-4W6 I  5^ 57 53
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I OR B ALa: Blonda uprlfhl atudio 
(Blano. Bxcallant eondlUon. I l l  K. 

tradaric.

ii m & » 
room 

. 134 30 
• good 
. t ' f  lo 

txrallant
,1 , i r

31

a l t  6 9

in g
O 4 »S1
rtlo waa- 
wk. Call

:a, alaap- 
1, 'l'h«aa 
T»nt a  
4-IMl.

LES
■'umUnra 
IQ 4-«4"a 
d rondl- 

p m. at

• M y c b a 71

VIROII.'R BIKK BHOR 
data atook t f  paria on

aralca „
B. Cuylar PH MO 4-MM

4My

J C  ROOM modara houaa with paraca, C. I\IC6 *>00i CSTQTC in Hkallytown, plumbad for auto-
malic waahar and dryar. VI l - t l l i .7)2  N. Somarvilla 

Phont MO 4-2301
WiHiatan

UraBtack 7 1

lOOD PHODUCI.VO 
cow. MO 5-34M.

Jaraay mllth

VI i- iT ii.

Fata • 0

NIca 
room
Orapaa go. n

W H ITK  OKKR
I-AHOR S l>adroom. central haat, rar- 

uata and drapaa, larga curnar lotla.sno
KART FRK PaiR ir
lO’xM ’ COHURIK 'IA I- building 100' 

XZOO foot lot. 211.300.
L<ARtllC 1 bedroom A double garage 

R. side Ilfl.MHI
2 BKOKOOM tt. Rumnar, tl.lOO. 
tliO Down, .Nina 2 hadroom, attached 

garage, fenced yard. Deane Drive 
W ll-I- TA K K  <sr oi a or 4-room 

house on good l-badroom on Mag- 
nnlia.

rO K  BALK OR TRADR: V o v ly  I-  
bedroom brick, large living room. 1 
bathe, central heat, air condiilnned, 
carpets and drapes, double garage. 
Win taka t-bedroom on deal. 
124.300.

) l .>0 Down. Henry Straat. New 2- 
bedrnom. central heat, attached

rj7t^'‘&L;iCK aale: 2 badrnom brick 
IS  hatha, f ’ antral heat. Double 
gdrage. Chaatnut. 114.100. 

inO' tV>mer lot. K. Frederic, was 
tf.SOO Oarncr says sell for 14,740. 

M irB  I  bedroom attached garage.
Central heat. N. Welle. Ill.TitK). 

NORTH DWIOHT:
I UOUD 1 bedroom and garage. Fenced
; y a r t J T . l M . __________________
i F B lD k o b f i  and garage, low down
' _payBiant, 112T Prlarle D r . ________

5  F ttn iitKBdl A » « r t m B n H  9 5  ; l  house for sale. Redwood
fence. Carpeted. 1141 ITalrle Drive.
Ml) 4 - 4 W 4 _______________________

k f  OW n BR: 1 iiedroom. front room 
carpeted. Venetian blinde. ^ t a  of 
cloeats and atorage. New KHA 

load nr buy equity. 1512 Hamilton. 
.MO ».»t l2

1̂ ’ II.L  TRADF I14o6 equity In home 
at Hubha. New Maaloo, for ap- 
proximatsly same valua equity In
P i ------- ----ampa property. MO 4-4422 

sea go. Oood buy. 111,200. ~  ' Office MO 4-22S7 Comba-Worlay Bldg.

riB iT ' TH R  Aquarium for faarilly
pete. 1114 Alom^k. ___ ______
RdVRN  fawn Chihuahua at stud. 
a r c  reglatsrad. Call MO 4-4412. 

^RktNdiCHR. Aoxer, Chihuahua M d 
Poodle puppies. Kaaannabla. The 
Aquarium, 2314 Aloock

S F a n il  M i i i ^ B f i f  S 3

go W DI Diesel International tractor, 
aacallant condition. 11444. Met'orm- 
Ick Farm Equipment Co. Price R. 
ijlO 4-T44I. _______

OfficB. StorB IbwiFXMHt M
E N T  late-modal typavrltar, adding 
maehlna or cgleulatae > y  day. weak 
dr month. TrI-CIty Offlca Maehlnaa 
Compaay. Pkona MO 4-1144.

IRDBCORATRD 2 room modern 
hachslor apartment, air conditioned 
hills paid, la i Munset Drive. South
of Central Park. MO 4-4444.________

riCE 4 Room furnlsha4 apartment, 
hills jtaid, private entrance MO
4-44I4. ______________________________

1«EAN l-re«m  furnished apartment
to aduha. No pe 
tenna (umlehad.

■^tR lBJtife 
waahhr. 6 ^  
at isr

414
An- 

Stoah. 140 I-

apatfuaaata M and UB 
‘ 1. Baa Mrs Mualefc 

MO 4-id4».
Nicely fumlehed apartment. 

Soft water, antenna, air conditioned. 
Bills p ^ .  Adulta. 412 N. Bomervilla 
~ROOMd, private batii, antenna air 
conditioner, waaher-dryar, bllU paid
411 N. M'eet . MO 4-4471.__________
room furnlahed apartment, private
bath, inquire at 424 N. Huapeil.___
ROOM furnished apartment. Free 

use of laundrv room. 11.44 per wek. 
414 N. Roberta

Night Phpnas;
Betty Jackson MO 4-2702 

Oao. Neef Jr.—M04-4ltM)
_______  Dale Thui—MO 4-4444

4-kcom with bath. Also 1-room with 
garage at rear of lot. 14,000. Will 
lake late model pick-up on deal, 1211 
S. Barnaa.
R. A , M ACK Real Eitote

Day MO 4 - m i__Evanlj^a MO l -H II
FOR SADR hy owner: 2 rooms and 

bath attachM garage. Nice fenc
ed yard. Cabot KIngtmlll Camp.
No. 24. MO 4-4072. _______ _

Fo r  SaTj O: 2 bedroom iioma, fully 
rarpented. air conditioned. Ity baths
1714 Dogwood.______________ _______

i  BKDROfiM. S hatha, carpeted, cen
tral heat, drapes, disposal, ash cab
inets. fsneed yard. 117.00 monthh- 
paymenle. 1014 Terry Road. Call 
MO 4-44;> for appointment. _____ 

FbR Aa LK. Urge I  bedroom house,

frecticsily new on 14’ corner lot.
140 aq. ft. fn living area. I.arge 

attached garaga Csntrsl heal. 1214
K. Klngsmlll. 
t.3174.

D. Z Kdwarda. MO-

53 Years in the Panhandle
I  iMflroofn fram* horn* kx’atcd on

O ^ N  F A Y M IN T  S ^ e
2 bedroom, tile bath, den. living room 

and dining room. Built-In electric 
stuva. Aesums 4^% UI loan. 2211
N. Itueaall.___________ __________ _

IT)R b a d e  in Whits Deer. Darga I 
bedroom brick house Carpets, 
drapsa, large lot. Uarmge. Paved 
Street. New FHA Doan. 4o.» Crimea
8t. ■TU 2-1141_______________________

1 BF.bRfX)M. carport and garage. 
Carpeted. 4tv% til Doan. Across 
street from new elementarv achnol
22 « ,N Sumner Mt> 4 -2 1 2 2 .____

I  ifRDROOM brick, carpeted, air con
ditioned. S4V4 down, not N. Banka. 
MO 4-2g04 for appointment

103 RboI EeFBtB Fer SbIb 101 113 Freperfy be Moved 113 117 Body Shops 117
I. S. JAM ESON, RboI Estats

14* N. Faulkner MO l-S til
Fur gala: l i t  aeraa Improved farm, 

214 ear as In cultivation, 144 acres 
In grass. U I  aeraa In wheaD M aeraa 
to be put In row crop, gas wall Vi 
royalty goes, V| crop go«s. 1154 per 
acre. 114.400 down, good tarma.

I  bedroom house for sale Fenced yard 
Plumbed. Wired. Make a raaaon- 
abls offer and aasuma U. I Loaiu 
151 monthly' payments. Call MO- 
5-3134:

I  ROOM frame house. 1411 E._Fred- 
arlc. II.504. Contact O. H. Hrnaat 
123 K. Campimll or Call t'-MUl

UOOD Building to bo aiovad. nicely, 
equipped for dining room or cafe. 
Wortii the munsy. Call 110 4-4471 
or IIO  4-2145.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
w >C ar I*alntlng--Body WorkllTN.,Frosl MO 4-4619 I 
1 2 0  A u to m o b ilB *  F or  S o ls  *120 ,

max THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
IBIS THURSDAY, JUNE 18. 1939 15

125 loott & AecBthoriBB 125 125 i«Btt A AeecBBoriBB 12S

FOR SADKi 1—4 room modem, wood 
frame, stucco covered house to be 
moved. Docated on Powell "A "  
I-easa 2 mites west of T-afora. Tex
as Mall bids to Sinclair Oil and 
ties Company, Box 422 Pampa TexWlC have two homes that ws par- .jwv.- ! t r  -------------- rx

tirularly want to eelt within ten **,*?.'*■' “ " f .  *  **’ ..**.*??
days and ther are both-priced worth ' ' o « l

B 'TBW wT m o t o r s  
Home u/ the Edsal Autoiaobllc I 

714 W. Foster MO 4-2544

days and they are both" priced worth 
the money One in a 1 bedroom on 
Duncan St. near the achool It has 
Bttachred garage, central heat, car
peting, redwood fence, very clean, 
125>I0 down.
The other home Is on <*hrtstlne St. 
and conslala nf 2 bedroom A den 
area, attached garage. 1 bathy, 
near Jr. High. Owner has been 
transferred A and has reduced the 
price on this property to 414.544 
for Immediate sale.

Det us show you ths.es homes or any 
of oiir several listings

W . M. I> N E REA LTY
Pho. MO 4-4(41—MO 4-1544
A D. Patrick Jr.. MO g-4oao 

2 BRDROOM houss for aale. (M54 
711 N. Welle. MO 4-2714

aiBSON Mf/rOR CO. 
8tugal«kar—Bales—Service

244 E. Bru' i SL _  < -•«*
fts a r  ROBE

BOAT REPAIRicfO, Martoe Supplias. 
Casey Boat Shop. ME o> city. j<0
4-il)2l._ _____

MKRCURV" A l*b  tCO TT MOTORS 
Red Fish, Bsqulrs, Sprayllr.a. Texas 
Maid Boats. 4 makes of trailers. 

BARGAINS— BARUAl.NS—BAKQAI.V8
ki:se:  ford co.

HEARQCARTERS FOR

r rV l.NRCD l. UOTOItk 
I-ONE STAR BOATS 
•  F IB K RK U TK  B O ^T*

Marina Acaaasorlaa and Buppllaa 
OODEN AND BON 

101 W. Foater MO 4-1444

701 W. Brown MO 4-1444

Top prlc
•21 W. Foster MO 4-4177
. culbeTISCn 'Chevrolet'

llfr W . Foater Phone 4-4444

Corrugated Iron with 30' wide x 10' 
long attached Oarage. lercated 4 
mites 57aat of town of Defora at 
Tht Telias P'pa Dina Company's 
I-cfors Pump Station Submit writ
ten bids In trIpUcata to Tits Texaa ___  _ _______ ______  __________
Pipe Una Company. P O. Box 1422. CDTDB .<ONaB MOTOR CO:
Pampa. Texas. Building must he , —Authortaw* Hamblar Daaic.—
removed from premises 30 daysi’ l t  N. Ward MO 4-4104

?bTr•o^•.p'’.*nV* ?:.:;v:i’‘rhTH;;t'’‘.''ol î ee' f o ^ c o m p l y
reiect any or all bids. Tour authorised Fun. Dealer. Also

«f'xT4’ "T rN  fu F s iT  i:Vn TiTmlSTTA m Chrysler
sections. Sliding door. |I5. MO 4 -1 ‘91 -----------------
1341. SADR orj trade 1̂ 'J7 .G.MC V-4

C lo ttifie d  A d v c ititin g  
IS an inva«tm ents n o to  
cost.

14 H. P Fully atactiie motor and 
14' m>ar glasK bottom boat with 
trallor, akiea and acceaaortaa. 1444 
White r>ear. TU 1-4171.

FOR SADE 14’ Dona W ar Com
mander boat with 12 hp EvlnrudS 
motor and boat - trailer. WMll aacri- 
flea for 4444 So# or caU Bob Hud
son. 1414 Chiiatina.

11 1 4  T r o i l « r  H o w m *  1 1 4

NEW  AND ' ’ SBD TRAIDERB 
B*nk Rates

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
Highway 44 Fh. MO.4-2244

heel base!
Bill Rich

tlac

ir/NA I BP.imOOM brlck7g.r.g#. ‘ '•rpa<4d.
fencad back yard. Inqulra 412 N.

5 - A  T r B ik r  F o rk  9 5 -A

PRIVATE Dote for trailer. Fenced 
yard. IFa t ' patio. MO 4-2715.

7  F u m M io d  H o u m b  9 7

I 69A
all other

iH 70

k'ICE 1 r o o m  furnished house, will 
accapt Infant t mtlaa south on
Savement. MO 4-1444. __

CIJEAN“  t"R tX )M  nicelv furnished 
house. MO 4-llq* ar Inquire at
Powell ■ ____  _______

1 BEDRiJl'iM unfurnished house.
Fenced baik^vsrd ^^_*j;***'

Ptik RE.n ’T; 4 raom rumished house,
Iwuae VI 3-2420 __________________
AfSOM modern burnished house, 
Varga fen< ed yaid. antenna. To 
rnupla or with one child. Call 304
3V. i-ravan._______ ___

F-TtcibM Tumlahed kniise to adults 
or with I small baby. No pais. At 
rm r of 1 ^  F.. Francis MO «-42l« 

F(*k R liNT; 4-room furnialied iioiise, 
newly radecoraied No pets or rhll-
drvn. doss In MO 4-3I5*.___ _____

• r 6 6 m  Mtodsrn famished house <7aa 
and water paid. Inquira at 521 S. 

Ttomarvtlla

9 f  -U n h tm ia liB d  H o n tB t 9 8

ROOM Houea, ' 414 8. Schneider. 
}  Badrootn hom^ 2221 Hareilion. 
L  P. Sandford. 714 E Frodarir. MO 
4-2MI.

464

BEDROOM unfurnished house. 4H 
Texas St. CaH 4-2011 hafsEs 4 44 
After 4 an sea Jess Hatcher at Mln- 
latura Train N Hobart Street 
ROOM unfumtabed house, 114 "S. 

Neleon Call_4-4154 _
r  BEhRlNSW unfurnIsRed Tiotise. 1‘y 

miles aasL of City limits. Miami.
whi-way 40 M4 4- i t t i f . ______
'NFURNISMED 2 bedroom 1u>usa for 
rant. Inqulra at 1204 Duncan

IF

V I T H

n t i t t d  

I t o i t t

ROOlil Turnished apartment, re- 
dacoratad. private shower, anienna, 
close In, one or iwo persons, no pets. 
Mils paid. 4-1341

Nalaon.

N o rtK  
C r e s t

IaAROR room# and 
floii# In. bllla paid. 
MO S-S44?

hath, clfan. 
4U Taagar.

large double garage. Priced 
with move In vott about 2M1.00 with 
paymanta of approitmately 117.00 
a month.

1 bedroom frame on corner lot located 
In aVorih t’ reat with 1^ hatha about 
ona year oW. Priced at Kimt with 
move In ooai about IPM and with 
paymenta cf 9* 00 a month.

3 bedroom located cloee to new Jr.
Illffli with I  batha and den and 
kitchen romidnatkm. Pricad at .14.- 
iKiO with mova in coat of about 1200. 
l*aymentM aviirosimataly lo ; lu a 
month.

old 4 hadroom frame home 1o> 
dated on comer tot on North Kroat 
within two hiocka of Ham Houeion j 
S<’hOol over looking the park. Thla | 
home ia in top cf»ndttlon ami haa <
|i« l>atha. If you have a large 
famih and need room at a.reaeon-; 
aide price, well thia la it. Priced at •
IS.&Ott. Approximately SSOO will move 
vou In

S hadro(»m with redwood and brick 
front on large lot located on North 
lOi^aeil tione to new Jr. High.
Priced at Tmi can move ih
for approtlmate'v tV*** and a««un»e 
tl»e loan with pajinen^a of *'• W a 
month

2 bedroom frame home Vwafed on 
Hamilton Hf. with attached aarage. .

‘ Thla home ha* large r«»oma and nb e - m . sa ^  •
l^ck \ard Priced at tl.2*»^ with O n A l l  T a i 4a v  I  I I I  D f l P K  
mo\e In mal of ai-.iii I7'»A and maka w p « n  I  Q U O y  I  111 l / a r f k  
the payment* of A1.ua a month. _ ____

.Need a good inveatment In rent prop- h ic E Laraa I ream modern, aerate 
erl\■* Two 1 hedroOm home* with Hobart Afreet. H.TAO. •• ••

1104 Juniper 
Bedroom, 1 Vi Both 

Double Goroge 
Gl Homt

Is Furnithtd By 
C4M Furniturs & TV

NEW IRICK HOMES FOR
s a l e  „  Highway 40

All brick construction. Large v'a<'aW).n T raiderh 
Double Goroge

417 Rad Dear Streat. 2 bedroom. Ilv- 
room and Formal DlnlM room
romhination. Kitchen and Den .-om- . ... ^  ^ ^  ..rvlca all makes.

'r r T 7 ----- 1---------------- TrliTtSi a S  uw fo/TantTau
only 41.304 plus I^ n  cl.wlng ex- ^U tO  R e p a ir  G sro gB g  116 K. Brown MO '-4741.
pensas, and monthly paymenta in- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ * ________
eluding taxes and Ina., tlH-M) mo. c .  . .  ■ .  .
------ - HUKIDD A  SOW

now avallahls
for rent. Best T railer Sales, 4-3244. 

ii$ t~A ll modern 27' 1 bMmom r*aaa 
Manana. 444 K. Frederic. R. K 
Parsley MO 4-4441 nr 4-2722.

*, ton pick-'cfp. Doi 
A-1 condition. 4I14>. 
at Numitt f'offsc— TIO nV )

Ba‘ -!k - liMi 121 NortYOray 
i ’D'.t s I d e - It 

car tin. Res 
rette.

rtiR  Sa L ^  or Trade: U 'V - I  IS-Ton 
Studetuikcr pick-up. MO 4-4474. 1123
B Dw i g h t . _______ ______________

;C._C. idbAD bscd Can tF'Ograga:

Rlmca 
MO 4-4477 

laU Pord. Oootl work 
after 4.10. 444 Dou-

447 Red Deer Street, 3 bedroom. l*i 
tiled hath,, kitchen and dsn com Bear Front End end Servie*
hlnatlon. very atlrartlvs k a RLY ^ ** Phone MO 4-4111
AMERICAN AnrH iTBCTtrRK  c a 7 ; i. c ‘ p T B f A T h T " « ;w r n P ~
Only 42.404 04 down plus loan cI.hi- I  U K  O n U r __
Ing expenses, and total monthly Foster MO 4-4221
Daymen's of 1100.44 month lnclud-| F a MPA RADIA'tOR Bh OP 
ing taxes and Insurance. | Radiators, gas tanka, hot watdr tanka

1»14 N. Banks, extra large two hed- .repaired. I l l  B. JP-oi^. MO 4-4451.

tion, t l l^  panalod ga-* Complctg Bomr •qulpmant 114
raga all brick construction, only 
41.400.04 down plus loan closing 
coat, monthly paymenta Including 
taxes arid insurance, only 4104.00 
nooatb.

Two vacant lota that arw suitable 
for move In honsea on I>sana Drive, 
next to Harvester Street facing the 
west, priced to sell 

Call llOhawk 4-22*2, d iy  phone, or 
MOhawk 4-4742. nite phone and aak 

for appointment to see these nice 
Cl'k'rOM Bl IDT HOMK.H
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER

8. Frost. MO 4-204* ________
If You Can't Stop. Don^t 8tart~
K ILL IA N 'S , MO 9-9841

Brake u d  Tfltich Sarvlea

RBsd The News Claaaiftpd Ada.

1*54 I.vYKRNATrONAD ton pickup. 
1124 . 341 W Brown 410 4-47*1.

1*55 S-ton rhevrolet pic'k-iiip for sala 
CaII MO *-**12. ________

FOR SADE or trade; '51 Ford #alr- 
tans 544. 4 door hardtop, excellent 
condition. Mae at 1137 ft. Wells.

124 Tirtt. A<cF««or3#' 124*

FACTORY proeeasad ruarantaad re
capped Urea, 474x15 blackwall. 44.M 
plus ta. and Ts-»cs-c ■ • tira.

B. F. GOODRICH 
IDS r. Cuylar 

MO 4-1*11
I w a n t e d  to buy > clean tlraa. no
I breaks. HaU Tire Co. 700 W. Foater 

MO 4-1521.

COMPANY
DUNHAM CONST. CO

MO 4-1212 -N'lght MO *-*4»l
R. A. MACK. SMesman

I B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
i 10* H. .»Voat MO 4-4111 or  MO 4̂ 7842

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-2741_______________ 704 N Wynn*

L  V. Groce, Reel Ettot*
10454 8. Faaltr Broksr MO t-IOOt

105 Lett 1 0 5

I U>g« two bodnyom garmga apart 
» mant on a 7i*xl40* l«»t. Thla 
I rrt^ I* in top rnndltlnn. PrirAl at 

75.044

LdtvFiv :i It^room brk’k. 1 2*4 batha 
ti«Mil>ia garage 4'hoira kx'aUon. 
N>ar nrw arhoola , l22tHi plus loan 

- -  ̂ , ... rtp#n»ra will han«ila
2 hadr.vwn frame home with garnae j.R^ro..m . gsrsae N. Dw la hi. ,47.144 I and . . . h  hous. and_ .term s eller ^

UO 4-2*31 MO 4-1503 !

S U(JT8 tOA r>ouna Prtvt. Hnuaa* ran 
b« movad In un thooa lot*. Whit* 
Houag Lumbar, lw| B. Pallard 

CORNER lot for oala. K. JtlncamlU 
A lagfort. MO 4-4S1K

Im at*d on fv»v|# j4i. Prb wd at
] Ik̂ drrMvm fr»m# honi# with dan M- 

ratwd on l io t  Kaat Kranci* jit . Thla 
nil#,la ni<# and « l#an. IVI» #d at TtHkt 
for quic'k oal#

* tlofwl HimtP#*# l44*t«
inn*tRA* |«4rat#d on Amarillo Highway 

with 3 tin buildings FTIr#d at Aoun 
for ntilrk «al#

|on*xl40* kvatod on |tam#a Rt b#low 
th# fiva potnti Prirgd at f7AH .

Six 2A’x12I* lota leoatod noar railroad, 
for trarkaga pvrpoa#g. rti**#d at 
jnon #arh.

d ^ J . U I A D E l B I L L

Z/UHC041
E S ia l*  *-

11* E KInoamill *«0  »-S n i

i gh l and

H  omes
4

p a m p a ’s l e a d i n g  

' c p ia l i t y  h o m e  h u i l d e r  

c o m b s ' t v o r l e y  h ld g .  

m o  4 - 3 4 4 2  ■

108 For Sol# or Leos# 108
FOR DKAS*:. Building aultable for 

nfficss 111 R Ballard. MO *-*.'.:7.

I l l  Our-of-Toww rroeertv
l o o k ; MOTEL 8AR0AINg>

Ih unit# S hodmnm living quartara. 
LAwatorf on Hwv *2 Natlv# rock 
runatrurtlon int#ra#<tlon 2 good 
hi-waya rrij-g fJJ.bOO. Haa good 
loan

12 unit mo»#|. Til#d baths. 1i1#d flnnrii. 
v#nt#d boat Air rondltionod 3 b#d- 
rm*m living quart#r«. f>n hl-waytaa 
rn rg  m.lVKL IlS.WVI will hsndl#

2 unita. V#rr n*'"# amall court ttood 
Inrnm# On Hwy. aa 1mm#dlat# 
poapoanion Miiat o#g thla to ap-

rrcclata Fricgd at pnly l l t .W .  
iS.fHVi will handig. 
CLARA*RANidtNA

fthamrack, Ttaat

LINOLEUM SPECIAL
9 X 1 2

Linoleum
RUGS

Each

ROD MACDOKALD FURNITURE
518 S. Ciivlrr MO 4-6521

Fh. 505

GOING FAR?
DRIVE A BETTER CAR

SEE
TEX.EVANS BUICK CO.

57 BUCK
station wagon, powar ataer- 
Ing. powar brakat, air con
ditioned.

$2195.00
57 CHEVROLET

4 door atstlon wagon, V-l, 
powarglida, nice '

$1795.00
55 PLYLMOITH

Belvedara 4 door, V-8 with 
overdrive, like new Inside and 
out, ona local owner.

$995.00
5.5 BUCK

Roadmaater 4 door, a!r con- 
dttioned. power, very nice

$1295.00'-'

.56 CHEVROI.ET
4 door, bel air, V-2, power 
glide,

$1295.00

54 BUCK
Special, 4 door, standard 
transmiMion

$695.00

.54 FORD
V-* 3 door radio, heater.

$395.00

53 GMC
’ 4 ton pickup

$445.00
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

121 N. ORAV 
MO 4-4477

N IT gg  A  SUNDAYS 
MO 4.4142

C O M I N G  S O O N
OPEN HOUSE 

IN
M ESILLA PARK

FHA and Conventional Loam 
-Veterans—

•k
No Down Payment

DUROHOMES
OFFICE 7Srd 6; N.WA40 

MO 5-2711 MO 4-8848

» ( . R  R i T f t  r e  2 ifd N iro o m  u n f u m l a l i *  
d  h o u i# .  a # g  1113 V a r n o n  d r iv e  o r  
a l l  M O  4»128» a f t e r  4-20 

r * '  B K H R f iO M  f u r n la h M l  o r  u n -  
f u r n ta h e d  b m ie r a .  aSVar. R « k # r  
R r l io n l .  t 'h I k S r e n  a r v e p te d .  I n q u i r e
a t  t h e  Ram k # t  < * lu h . ___

f W t i r a t r d  2 b e d ro o m  h o rn #  
I n  B o r a e r  W i l l  b# r e a t f y  t h l a  w e e k
end M O ^ t - I T I I .  f * ; ^ m p a _____

C IT<V »M unfurnished liono#. 2ol 
Sloan. 2 - 202I  or « V iM  _  
H F ! r > l tO o M  h(*u»# (*i<gie la. Rgdg< * 
orated I&2 per imNith, |iIuk bilte 
2lw iC Fraiuia Meg C. O. 4iallawa>. 
4dl_J|  ̂ TSimmera.

L a HOR 2 ftedroom eVgwrly derorate«i 
Wired tin 2 r a r  g a r a g e  Fern e*1 
ba«*k yard* . 794 K. Klngamlll. Mu_______

sA R G K  2 - r o o m  f u r n le h e d  h 4»u«e, c lo g #  
I n . b l l i e p a id  4U  i m i .  M o  

r o l l  R K N T *  4 - r o o m  u n f u n i ie h e d  
h n u * %  A d i i i t e  p r e f e r  t e d  I n r i i t l r e  a t  
322 .H  N e ltk o n

02 But. Rtntol ProDcrty 102

SUMMER TIME SPECIALS
1*54 PO.VTIAC 4‘-4«>«r 

. JtarilD, healer
4»39.5 Dowd—8.39

iliuludina time
t*:.( MKRCl'RY

Rsdin, heeler. Merr-O-Melle
8295 Down—$40

ilnelurllrig time 
1»:.1 lli.NTIAC  4 iloor Ster I'hlef. 

Hedlo, heeler. Hyrtre-Matl'-
$195 Down—847

ilnrliiding time i 
I*54 ODDRMoHII-K '«4" 4 ilooT. 

Ra4lo, heeler. Il\lira - .Malb
8275 Down—847

.  H m  lm i l n g  t im e

$1145.00
.74 P e r  M o n th
oalea chargeei

04 Per .Month
aalee rhargeei

.20 Per Month
talee rharaea)

20 P e r  .Sionth
Ulira * 4 hnrg^-1

$895.00

$695.00

$775.00

N O BLITT - CO FFEY
PONTIAC

Kingsmill t  Pur*ianee
VAU XH ALL

MO 4 .5391 122 N. Gra.T

iF r iC B  Rpeoa f«r  rent. Call MO 4- 
2477

03 RbbI ItrutB For SbIb 103

Buy A Home First
KTKRANd We ha\e an extra large 
t*n  b^paom hrbk hnme *Hh aep- 
grate dining iTom. mjHlv hoom. 
dnuhle garage, fern ed >ard nn 1^ 
ft. tl.ltwi 4'an he hanriigd fnr led 
than Ifdg with rerpetlng. drape*. 
TV amenna artd air rondluooer In- 
■daidad.
7 .7 : :m " .n '8 r ;7 !r y  'S r ^ . . - n . ia

N tE O S e little paint aetf paper 
but thla large 7 ream beute with 
I  eecm nregeen bsuee at rear ie 
cniy gtO.MIO. Writ give seme lucky 

.family e let sf camfertabic living. 
-Near WeeSrew Wllaon tcbeel. .. .. 

b<4rbam; 3 bath hoiKa with all 
sfcrtrle kitchen. 1(200 and alieuitll 
Inen 1*4* Clmterella t'rive 

80NTKRH*:V A D D lt lo N i 3 bad- 
roam homes with attarhei* garage, 
being built for qualified veteran* 
for 1*44*, only 43*(> to handle. |41 
month.

CDORF TO TOW.V *  RCHOOIJt I 
bedroom brirk, living end dining 
YOem carpeted, with Income prop- 
erly. both furnlehed. 111.40*. .
BKT'BOOM oiV Hsmilton. nearly new 
year round sir conditioning, rertiel- 
ed. 14. bathe, waSher and dryer In- 
rludsd 411.400

VrOMK ADO.VH a llh  2 bedroom,j 
home on ,N'. itray. Diving room car
peted, double garage. }l*,400. :

BKDRnoM ifitM K near Horace 
Mebn Rchiml. gnraae, feni'eir yard. 
$7 fMHi
RKDROOM BRICK on. N. Nelson, 
only 2 years old. central heating. 
1140 sq ft. uf. living area tu  ami 
lIKDRtMiM nitli dining room, gar- 
ega. BtMm cellar, tin Dari* St 
11. ;4«
bedruem on Miami, law  down, 144 
per month ' "

.AKCIR S bedroom with eeperals din
ing room. 13* belba. nttlitv ruum, 
big double garage. Huwell SI. t4.IUt> 
414.501) luaii romraltment 

-ARflK 4 riMim home In good close 
In' loiallon with '2 apu l i e  iitM) 

t i l t  KKNT 15a44 oommerclal build
ing. office, overhead dievra to ator 
age spa4e. perking for 12 - era, 4lm> 
4le6 3 »nieTIer tiditrttrg* at 470 

4IE HAVE MANY 44<>KK FINK 
IIOMRR *S'e feel sera we ran fill 
our needs. If you will hial ask us. 
8 BENT f  bedroom home 
W E RRDI.. TRADR OR HI’ T
EN TIN  W ILLIA M S, Realtor
•• Hotel liObby MO 4-2444
Helen Kellev MO 4-7144
OInrIa Blenton MO 3 *171
Velma I,ewteT Mr* * *341
Bob Smith MO 4-4ta*
Jim Dellev Mn |.3**4

IT PAYS TO READ 
'HE CLASSIFIED ADS

Free Estimate
Guaranteed Sprinkler Systems
Np*» Pipe, and nfllnKS. of nalvaniKed copper, 
liKhtwcif^ht (steeL sUndard wrluht steel or 
p iM tIc .)

t

Brsuw Pop up heads

' Brass s-ah'et and automatic drains

Rea-sonable prices

Finance up to 60 months

Minimum damage to yards 
ditch only 4 Inches wide

I)itch4-s for î iirtiN, electric, gas, water, tele
phone, fences, or what have you

Ditches 4” to 30" wide

Call
W ebeo a4 MO 4-4G13 or 

Roy W ebb olj MO 4-2256
■ W t Will Ba Hoppy To. Plow 

r ond Giva Firm Bid on o 
Sprinkitr System of Your Choice

F P R i A i t "
I .1 • ̂  I  /I .1 J ,t V

V '
.Mi

i
i ft

1

ONiTHE

ASK THE MAN WITH THE

RED CANE
BIG 3 d a y  sale
T h u r-F ri-S a t. June 18-19-20

CAR!

rASK
lM E

AT

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.

32 YEARS YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

♦ ^

J '  4

212 N. Balilard MO 4-4666

'I i

T f
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€?/ TELEVISION PROGRAMS
t iu j r s d a T

kONt’ TV 
(luuuiel 4 

. 7:0# Today 
f  :(W Douah-Re-Ml 
1:80 Tr«a*ur« Hunt

10 rOO Tha Price is Rif ht 
10:30 Concentration
11:00 Tic Tac Doufh
11 .SO It OoiUd Be You 
12:00 Newa k Weather 
12:20 New Ideaa 
12:30 Sueie
1:00 Queen for a Day 

^1:30 Hagfia Baffia 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From Theae Roota 
S;00 Truth or Oonaequencea 
S :S0 County Fair 
4:00 Life of Riley
4 :.10 Can Thla Be Dixie 
5:45 NBC Newa
4:00 Newa. Spta. Weather 
• :30 Roy Rogera 
7:00 Pete Kelley a Bluea 
7:30 Too Young To Go Steady 
4:00 Bachelor Father 
4:30 Tennesaee Ernie 
5:00 You Bet Your Life 
9:30 Wreatling 

10:00 Newa "
10:15 Scoreboard
10 20 Weather
10:30 Goodyear Theater 
11:00 Jack Paar 
' /

KH).4T\’
Oiannel 14

T OO It Happened Laat Night 
4:15 Captain Kangaroo
5 00 On TTie Go
9 30 Sam Levenaon Show 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar
11.00 Love of Life
11:30 Sean h for Tomorrow
11 -45 Guiding Light 
12:00 My Little Margie 
12:30 Aa The World Tiima * -
1:00 Jimmy Dean'"
1 ;30 Houae Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict la Youra 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Seiret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night
4 00 Abbott k Coatello 
4:30 Pop«ve Theatre .
B 00 Huckleberry Hound 

Popeye Theatre 
B'45 Doug EMwarda Newa 
6:00 Newa, Ralph Wavne 
4 15 Sporta k Weather 
4 30 Inviaible Man 
" 00 December Bnde 
7 SO Yancey Derringer 
4 00 Zane Grey Theatre 
B.30 Desllu Playhouee 
9.30 Meckenzie'a Raidera 

10:00 Newa, Ralph Wayne .
10 to Weather
10 30 Darling CTemmentine

Channel 7
7 55 Good Morning
4.00 Funz-A-Poppln 
9 00 Shopper Show

11 00 Coftt* Break
11 30 Otir Miaa, Bmoka
12.00 Acroaa The Board
12 30 r*antomime Quia
1:00 Muaie Bingo .,
1:30 The Shield
2.00 Your Day in Court
2 30 Gale Storm
3 00 Beat the Oock
3 30 Who Do You Truat
4 00 American Bandatand 
B 30 Adventure Time
4 00 All Aboard For Fun 
4 30 t.«ave R to Beaver 
7 00 Zorro 
7 30 Real McCo\ a 
4 no Pat Boon* 
a 30 Edge nf Darknew

16.00 Younger Brother*

Read The Aew« Oik«*lfted .Ada.

FRIDAY

RUSSIA CAN KNOCK US 
OUT WITH PSYCHO GAS

jChild Sian Have Tete-A-Tete 
iAt Browa Derby ReslauranI

KGNC-TV 
CkMuiai 4

4 ,
I T OO Tod4y 
; 0:00 Doeigh-Re-Ml I 4:10 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Tha Price U Right 

; 10:30 Ooncentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 

i 11:30 It Could Be You 
: 12:00 Newa 
12:10 Weather 
1 2 ^  New Ideas 

112:30 Suaie
I 1:00 Queen For A Day 
I 1:30 Haggis Baggis 

2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
3:30 From Thearf Roota 

! 3:00 Truth or Conaequenrea 
1̂ 3:30 CY.unty Fair 
■ 4:00 Uncle Harry 

5:30 Western Cavalters 
5:45 NBC News 
4:00 Local'News 

' 6:15 Sports .
. 6:29 Weather 
' 4 SO Northwest Passage 
; 7:00 Charlie Chan 

7:30 Plains Chev. Remote 
5 .00 Cavalcade of Sporta 

I 4:45 Bowling 
( 9.00 Thin Man 
! 9 .30 M-Squad 
10.00 Newa 

110:15 Scoreboard 
'10:20 Weather
10.30 Jack Paar Show

KFOA-TT 
Channel 19

7.00 It Happened Last Nignt 
4:15 Captain Kangaroo

1 9:00 On The Go 
9:30 Sam Levenaon Show

10:00 I Love Lucy __
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 The Guiding Light 
12:00. My Little Margie 
12:30 As, The World Turns 

j 1:00 J‘mmy Dean Show
I 1:30 House Party 

2 :00 Big Payoff
2:30 The Verdict la Tcura 
3:00 Blighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4 00 Abbott k Cotetello 
4 30 Popeye Theater 
S. 45 Doug Edwards
4.00 Newa, Ralph Wayne
S;iB- World of Sporta _____
4 25 ’.Vetther Today
<30 Rawhide 
7.30 Amateur Hour 
9:00 Phil Silvers -  
4 30 Siiipe Playhouse 
9 00 Lineup 
9 30 Person .To PeraOti
10.00 News. Ralph Wai-n# 

10:15 Weather
10.30 Diiharry was*a Lady 

gign off

K\1MV 
(Tuuined 7

7 SB Good Morning 
' 3:00 Funi-A Poppin*

9.00 Shappers Snow 
11.00 Coffee Break
II 30 Our Miaa Brooks 
1? 00 Arroaa The Board
12.30 Pantomine Quia 
1:00 Music Bingo
1:30 The Shield 
2 :00 Your Day in Co<ut 
2 30 Gala Storm
3.00 Beat The Clock 
8:30 Who Do You Truat?

The. lighter Side 
By FRANK ElJll.AZER 

I ’nltiwl Press International

WASHINGTON lUPli Todays |

with horrible|can*t reason or Just don’t give a.to be struck 
hang ' thought.

I How would wa know If the Rua- ’ ’You haven t already tried U
'aians tried this on i * ?  Jon Congress, have you?'* he de-

j  W’e might not, Oeaay said. In'manded.good newa la that Russia, after ■ . •^  j  •. * . g*4 fou»—4it comes also in liquidall, may not find it necessary to. . ,1 MS ,1. _ «ii,j ,, the stuff can ttry to blow its all off the map. i . ,  ̂ n j:  ̂ 'seen,- lasted, or smelled.
She can Just sneak over quietly 

I  with a new psycho gas and rock 
I us to sleep for a couple of days, 
i When wc/ recover, it'll be too late 
'to resist.

"The Chemical Orpe,’ ’ replied 
he 'Crsajy, "haan't found It. ne<,'et- 

sary to do this up to now.*’ 
Three Key Words

By VERNON SCOTT 
I'P l Hollywood C'arrespondenl 
HOLLYWOOD tUPIl-Moat un- 

sophlatlcsted "date" in town thla 
I week waa a luncheon rendeivoiia 
of child stars Eddie Hodgee, 12, 
and Evelyn Rudie, 9.

Eddie's red hair

"J like the name," waa the re-| 
ply. I

Eddie, who etar« with Frank
Sinatra In "A  Hole In the your fingernalle on the bori

tom of a swimming pool. Say/

"Afraid not.*' Kddta answered,
"Ble neither." '
• Went a Wte of frog lega?" IM 

offered.
Kangaroo Soup. AHysoe?

* No thanke." Evelyn said, wrin
kling her nose. "But we eat kan 
garoo aoiip at home, and some- 
limes fried ante dipped In chooo 
late.'*

"That'e cra«y." Eddie giggled 
th«i added. "It's real weird U

then told hia companion 
w'stched all her TV ahows. Evelyn'

likeFulton Poees Qucsttons 
A- disquieting thought asaailed

the committee. might conclude that the key'Brown Derby restaurant. " I  hope
"Then how do we know,”  asked woi-da here were the last three, she's cute," he muttered.

From the story he told, you .Evelyn's

. • , , have you ever got chlorine iireaponded by eaylng she would. ■ *
was slicked!make It a point to see his njovie. ' '  .Kn«i, h«r heso 

(Viwn and his freckles stood out | a sa k uk » ' ** *
polka Hot. -  h- awaited ordered broiled halibut, wdie explained. "1 swallow e<idots as h# awslted' 1

«h. .,1,1.1, ®̂ **'l** decided on frog legs, which aonie water In the swimming pooSrnVBI in* piusn /.nnv.ru.l . . . . . . __A __ I..,.— . . .  #1,11 nl

i  That's what .MaJ. Gen William J**"** G- Fulton (R-Pa.i. Creasy said we’ve been spending Fashionably late by 10 minutes
.M Creasy, former chief of the some foreign agent isn't si- money so fsst on A-hombs snd Miss Rudie. decked out in pink'
si-mv Ghenilcsl Corns wss tellins ready siibjei tlng us to some of H-bomba and the missilea to de- toreador -pants, pink blouse and 

i^he H ou .^TplU  Hver ’em w . haven’t don. eiear black ribbon, on her blonde
'membera immediately started to Cieasy said If there la an an- enough about what could prove to braids, appraised her date care-

I opened new vistas ef conversa
tion.

"Do you like oytters?’ ’ Evelyn 
leaked.

today, and my lungs are full of 
chlorine."

"Do you like caviar?”  Evelyr^ 
asked out of the blue

VOL,

be the real ultimate weapon. fully before sitting next to him.
He said the whole Chemical 1 A lengthy silence followevh 

Corps budget for lesearrh and de-| Finally, E^die broke the 
but naming no names, velopment comes to maybe 45 with an opening gambit;

"Do you like pets?" he asked.

ice

.AliilHUide of Pets 
" I  have mice, fish, a turtle and 

two hens that lay eggs," Evelyn 
recited. "The hens are named

wonder- swer to that, he couldn't supply It.
How.'thev asked, do w. kno*i-l 

t h e s e  new "pevchochemical **,
agents " «H1 work’  pic,ously ^ t  naming no names.
'  _ volunteered that sometimes re- million dollars a year. This cov-
We ve got them too, and we ve • reason to won- era nen'e gas. which kilts its vie-

jtried ’em. Creasy said. Not only.jj^^ liims in 10 minutes, and biological
on animals, but on volunteer hu-; general looked around the'weapons, which also can he high-

Itightly-closed hearing room, with ly lethal, as well aa the psyclJB- 
What will they do' *door closed, windows sealed and chemical agents, which are Just Red' and Freckles.'* Then lookingi
W h a t e v e r  you want done. Vovered a-ith drapes, snd the .temporarily disabling at Eddie’* flaming hair and mul-

Creasy said. The \-lctims can be weather supplied ready-made by' On the latter, he said, the budg-j tltudlnoua freckles she stopped 
fixed temporaj-ily where they blowers and ducts. et is only a fe-* hundred thou-.abruptly.
can't see. or cant hear, or can’t' - j f  a psychochemical were to sand dollars a year. *’I have a horse, a dog and a
coordinate, or maybe where they be administered to the people in The CTiemical Corps would like turtle." Eddie put 'in. ‘ 'They're 
"  ' ' ■* ithis i-#nm,*’ he said, "we wouldn't a lot more, and I guess that's|all named George, And I hope

know It. Only an outsider could what McDonough had In mind in ; to get an iguana, which is a rela- 
see there waa anjlhlng wrong. seeking assurance Congresa. aoltlveof dinosaurs. I'm gonna name 

'̂You. Congressman F u 11 o n. far anyway, hadn’t been psyrhoed his George, too.'* 
wouldiiT think It was funny for by .the chemists. I "Why?" Evelj'n w-anted to
Congressman McDonough to get | "You wouldn’t say that we don’t know, 
up on the desk and dance. You need It?’* he peraisted. pretend-1 •
would join him. And I would prob- mg he suspected the worst. ' Creasy hedged. "On that, you’ll
'ably clap.** ; " I 'll answer that with some- 1 have to call another aitnesa.”

It a-as McDonough's turn noa- thing my father used to say,”  I You can count on K. They will.
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i S.30 Mickey Mouse

4.00 All Aboaid For Fun 
4 30 Rin Tin Th*
7.00 Walt Disney
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4 30 77 Sunset Strip 
9.30 Bold Adventure 
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summer-fun
SAVINGS

DOUBLE S&H GREEN
STAMPS TODAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY ON ALL TOYS!

3 PIECE

SWIM SET 
$ ^ 2 5

1

Snorkel
Motk
Fins

SWIM FINS 
SWIM FINS 
SWIM FINS 
VIN YL SURF SLED 
Battery Powered Boats

Sixes to 16 
Sizes to 8 

Sizes to 10

From

OYER
S P O R T

SHIRTS
To Choose From

• PRINTS
• FLORALS
• SOLIDS
DRIP DRYS 
RAYON KNITS 
SHORT SLEEVES 
WESTERN SHIRTS

VINYL RIGID FORM

SWIM
POOL

The 
utes  ̂
moned 
read 1 
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Ihg.
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laat ? 
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• Else 
his nc 
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«• X V  t  10'

R avlN ill

GLOVES . . . . .
For OntdiMM* Fun

CROQUET SET

Priced from

4/5

T  WRAP

Child rrn'a

ARCHERY SET ...............
New Supply Jual .Arrited

WHIZZLER. . . . . . . .
4 Feet High

APACHE RAIDER TENT
Complete Seta

BADMINTON, Priced from
6*x6’ lAme Ranger -

CAMPING T E N T ....................

• • • •

Tether

TENNIS SET
$^98

• a o o o e e *

S I7 F < . S M  L  X L
• • • • • •

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WESTERN SHIRTS
FINE GABARDINE 
FANCY TRIM }
BRIGHT COLORS 
REG. 10.00 VALUE

SPECIAL GROUP

DaUr RR

TARGET PISTOL
GkAAda Pntllto

SPUD GUN
jun ior

GOLFING SET
For the Small Fry

FENCING SET


